
Th 33-story condominium
buildings that -were originally
planned for Fisherman's Dude
Ranch, 9600 Golf Rd., will now be
replaced by a 17-story aj,artment
complex via approval from the
Cook County. Zoniog Board of Ap-
peals os May 2f.

ìfES PUBLIC LIB-AE ....

County approves 17-story complex
on Dude Ranch site

by Sylvia Dalrymple
The twin lower slrisetuee was

lhrned down luol Septembee by
the appeals board, and sub-
sequently by the county beard.
Niles, Des Plaines and Park
Ridge, as well as residents of Bay
Colony Çondominiums (adjacent
lo the site), opposed ihe plus

District 63 ok's Gifted
Resource teacher position

byDebbie Kusak
Dintrict 63 School Supeeinten-

dent Dr. Donald Bond showed en-
thusiasm when the Board of
Edocalion àppeoved the hieing of
a Gifted Resource teacher al the
school hoard meeting held June
lo.

The teacher will be eesponsible
for reaching beyond the.
Humanities Eneichment
Program (HEP) mb areas of.
Math and Science. The position
involves woeking wilh principals
and teachers in the various
disciplinen. Dr Bond thanhed the
Board for their -appeuva! which -
will "embellish the program
teemendonoly. ' '

"Joz Day" for
Nues Baseball
League

The Riles Baseball League will
bold "JozwiukDay" on Saturday,
June 14 to celebrate National lat-
Ile League Baseball Weeb in
America.

"Jon Day" will buye u carnival
atmosphere asd will run from 9
am. to 11 p.m. at Joowiak Park,
Touhy asdFranhs SI.)
The eveot wilt include

ballgames cepr0005ting different
league levels, all Instruclionut,
Li)lle and Bronco League teams,
while Pony AA will follow ils
regular schedule. Coaches 12"
softball games are also planned.

Fore more information, call
Julene Valle at tel-1467. PI.B.L,
players and families are urged lo
participate.

i
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kecuane of highdessity aod Ihr
incegase nf teaffic,on Golf Rd. In
addition, complaints cited Ike
slructure were "too high" foe floe
residential nafare ofthe area. -

Developers approached the
Zoning board in April to request a

Continnrd on Page 34

Sue Stuart, a Nétson teacher
said the position is "unrealistic".
"Who has an espertise in all
areas?". Teachers at the meeting
stirred after the Board's decision
to create suck a position after lit-
tIe discussion. Board member
Alan Hanhart said the position
has bees tinder discussias in
enedutive sessiSns "for about 45
days now." The position will he

- Cuntinued nuPage 95

The Niles Senior Center Men's
Club honored Charley Zuccaeo at
their,May 19 meeting with a sar-
prise birthday celebration for his
99th . birthday. Ovec IfO of
Charley's friends were there tu
belphim celebrate.

Charley,Who lives alone al the
Huntington, comes in daily tu
play pool uf the senior centec. In
honor uf his accomplishments at
the pool lubIe, the men's club
presented Cbarley with a
mahogoney pool cue rack lo be
placed in the pool room with
plaque on it kouoring hiss. In ad-
dition,. Cbarley was given u T
shirt from the Riles Police
. Department and a T-shirt with
his name und the number 90 no it.
WIles Charley.was asked to make
a.wish und blow out the candles
on his birthday cake, he said Ihe
only thing he could wish foc was
"perhaps more hair".

Is addition, Mayee Btaoe was
os hand to celebrate the occasion.
He présenled Chactcy with a
plaque in appreciulioo of his
years of service to the corn.
msoity. Also on hand were
Charley's daughter, Marie

's

NilesAl American
. Festival

The time is rapidly p-
preaching when the whole family
can come out and enjoy the Niles
All. Amecican Festival. The
Festival is going to be held un
Wedsesday, July 9 through San-
day, July 13. The Niles Events
Committee is is the process of
finalizing all ocbçdsled activities
and sponsors. The Festival will

Suburban officials fighting
noise at O'Hare Airport will take
their case to the Supreme cjasrt
in a coutiouing battle to curb en-
pansies, control jet noise and bas
new runways atIbe airport.

The action followed in the wake
of a Federal Districl Çourl
decision in Febeuary favorrng the
City of Chicago (which operated
the airport) and the Fedecal
Aviation Adminiotcation (FAA).

Niles is among communities
surrounding O'Hare holding --

membership in Ike Suburban
O'Hare Consusission (SOC) which

Zuccaro celebrates 99th birthday

Argyrahis, und his grandson
Dennis.

Charle7 lives iodopeodestly,
does his own cooking, cleaning,
washing and is truly an in-
spiration lo all seniors at Ike
senioc center. He has had a color-

offer big name eslcrtainment
nightly on the main stage and
free enlertainmest in the
ckildren's area and abs is the
beer garden. Hourly schedules of
each day's enterlainment will he
circulated tkeosghout the Village
in Ike middle of June. Prizes for
this year's ruffle will be; first - A

Cnntlnuedon Page 34

kas been fighting expansion at
Ike airport for a number of yours.
"It was a natural step to bring Ike
case to the high court. Hopefully,
it will overturo the federal coud
decision," said Niles Mayor
Nicholas Blose.

Blase said the village is not al-
fecled "at the present lime" with
noise problems, hut in the long
run il would pose problems
relating lo the health, welfare
undsafety ofthe people.

"O'Hare can't continue to
operate at such capacity without

Cunlinned un Page 34

ful past. As a young man, he was
involved io boning and won a pen
boot at age lt. He then worked us
a candy maker for oeveral.years.
When he retired in 1977, he wan
the manager of a city movie
Iheuler.,
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Suburbs head for Supreme Court
in continuing battle

Airport nOise
battle heads
for top court

From the

£e I{a411L

by Bud Besser

A very nice man, Med
Greeowald, died the past
week. We were at his funeral
at BrebeufMonday mnrsiug.

. Med is the second member
of our Old Busch en Ozasam
Avenue lopassasvay. A couple
of years ago Clarence Culver
died after fighting a bog mut
witb a blood disease.

The Mosroe-Ozauam Class'
of '53 wao just a bunch of
people who could be found ou
thousasds nf blocks acenso the
coasts'),. Just nice people who
nover made Ike police blotter,
lhe Society pages and never
joined the country club. They
weren't political, Ost pur-
ttcularly intellectual, didn't
bide behind silly tilles they
acqoired by slayisg toe long in

- school. Matter of fact, most of
them ended their schooling at-
ter 12 years and west out und
wurkcd....damn hard.

The Ozanam hunch had one
thing io commòn in 1953. They

. scraped together the down
po'ment ou their homes and
joioed together Satoeday
oights for pot tu suppecs. It
saved money b liminoting
bahy, sitters así' ave a social
whirl to the w', ond which
would have pas gently had
Ilse gronp effort not bees on-
derlahen. -

In days before somebody
else eut your lown asd

- ContInued on Page 14



Water exerethes and free afternoon swim are
port of the activities planned for Senínr Filnenn
Day on Saturday, Jane 28 npnnsored by Parkside
Hamac Services Corporation. Senior Fitness Day
will be held from 12:30 In 4 pos. at the Parhnide
Sport and Filneos Center (adjacent lo Lotheron
General llnsptaI), 18G Dempster in Porh Ridge.
It ollero all older odolls from age 5t and op an np-
pnrlunsly to parlicipate in healthy and fan oc-
liVitien and In learn more about living lsealthigr
liven. Other activities include soft aerobic exer-
cines, a health waih, exercises for the hack,
nutrition guidance, recipe ideas, fitness tenting,

Sonior Cnospanionu arc needed
. lo visit lonely, ioolutvd,

homebound individuals. During o

DINO a- MIMA'S
THESINOING HAI000000ERS

EARLY SUMMER SPECIAU
LET TI-IO TEACHER DO IT

I PH NEUTRAL PERMS
BOTANIC OIL WITH

ALL PERMS IF NEEDED
lneludinguai,Cct $7g
Wcch re ses

HAIR STYLING
FOR MEN CHILDREN

*405 And Up
i.°2P mL6.yf WITH THm

RAa* 1 Nos Oho:
HAIR STYLING

BEAUTY SALON
8045 MilwBukee, Nues

Opee 7 flare 965.9504

Gnlllieb Mensoriut Hospilat in
Metroseparb is looking for ionise
volunteers to perform a variety
of looks this snmmer, including-

Grill Favorites This Week!
Treat Dad On His Day!

FRESH
BABY BACK RIBS
1% Lb. debo 005 Only from
yOang pork loins. Skinned and

eus in helf FREE.

.

SCHAUL'S OWN
BARBECUE SAUCE

Aenliobie in 3 dintlnsejan
eWlen. Tanny" spiny), "Old
Fnshionnd" (mild), end
"Coton" (Think Tenseto motel.

Senior Companions wanted
visit they snill tobe part io such
activities an reading, teller
inri hug, arto and crafts, short
ivolbs, meal planning and
assistance, escort lo doctor's of-
fice, games and just lathikg
together.

Cacti coloipasion will be asked
to visit four lo sin clients, att
locatvd within a short distance of
Ilse Companion's home. The same
people sviti be visited over a long
joeriod of lime su that slroog
tasting relationships can be
developed. AtI of the people
visited hoer, their oeedo
evaluated before the Companion

TOP SIRLOIN
BUTT STEAK

This steak nOnbines tasto, Oto.
d ornons ned a000rdobilily. A teeS.
bonnie05 delight.

$189 $0149I EA, EA.
80Z.CUT 60Z. CUT

'FROM OUR DELI"
OLD FASHIONED
FRANKFURTERS

All bent frank with
a Casto of the soue.
try.

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, Ill.

MON..FRI. 9 te 6 ISA7.Q'MSA A7 nase,. SALE DATES)SAT..9 Io 5:30 "°' 6.12 en 6-10
. . .

and a fall sekedole oflectores covering such lopics
as medicalion safely, keeping fit, and sparing satt
inlhediel.

Parhside Hulean Services Corpnralioo is opus.
snring the Senior Fitness Day as a npecial cervices
to senior citi000s. Adnsiosion in free. Parkside
Sport and Fitness Ceoler has ample parking. For
more informalion, please call Ike Publie Affairs
Office alt9f-7f94.

Parhsfde Roman Services Corporation io a
member of the Lutheran General Health Care
System.

begins to visit. No housework,
gardon ovork, personal care or
similar work is included in this
particularprograno. - -

Companions receive a stipend
nf $44 per twenty hour week, in-
Ourance coverage, an annual
physical examination, a meal
allowance and Iravel reinobor-

The Companions must be tt
years uf age, live in the area and
drive. Please call Dee at 823-0453
fur fnrtker information sr drop in
The Center of Concern, Saite 125,
1500 N. Northwest Hghy, Park.
Ridge.

seeks
volunteérs

I

working with pediatric patienls,
assisting nurses wilh adult
patienls and helping sul in nlher
hospital departments.

Alt high schosl slsdents who
are at least 14 years old ore
eligible lo apply In donate Ikeir
time at the hospital at 701 W. Nor-
1h ave. For ioformaliun or In ap-
ply, call Lucille Gsrisey 01 458-4909.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

- o

News for all NUes Seniors (age 62 and over)
-

from the-Niles Senior Center -

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

"LITELIJNCHEON
Tickets ore still available for Ihe Nites Senior Center tile Ion-

chron lo be held os Friday, June 13, at lS3t p.m. Lunch will in-
elude baked chicken, broccoli and rice cosserole, complejo
salad bar and a Irait dessert. Tickets are $5.35 per person.
Following lunch, there wilt be a speaker talking on Nstrilions
Eat Well lo Live Well.

MOVLETLME
Join Ike movietime mostkly serien en Monday, Jane 1f al 2

p.m. forUm movie "Slate Fair".

MEN'S CLUB
The Riles Senior Center men's cmb will hold their monthly

merlin9 on Monday, Jane 10 at 10l39 um. Following Ike
business meeting lhere wig be a speaker from Ike State's Attor-
ney's Office reporting on connumero frond issues.

MONTHLY MAILING
Everyone is invited to assist lhe center in pulling Ingelber Ike

monthly mailing on Tuesday, June 17 at 1 p.m.

NEWCOMERS COFFEE HOUR
All nwcomers are (soiled In attend the newcomer's coffee

hour os Thursday, Jonc IS al t p.m. This is on opporlunity to
lhose seniors recenity registered at Ihe renier lo find nul mure
about Ilse activilies of lhe cenler.

STOP SMOKING CLINIC
There will be .i'50cv hog of Ilse stop smoking support group on

Friday, June 21 at Il am. Foroser smokers and those persans
Irying lo quil ore ioviled to purlicipale io Ihegroup.

WOMEN'S CLUB
-The monthly meeting of Ihe Nues Senior Cenler Women's Cmb

will be held on Monday, Jonc 23 al 1 p.m. Following the bustoens
- mvetisg there will be a speaker from Illinois Honse of Represes-
talives Michael Madigas' sIlice lo give a report on senior
ctlieens legislation,

LIVING-WILLS SPEAKERS
Professor Eric Stoio,Chairman el Committee nn Palionts

RighIs wilt give a presenlalion on "Living Wilts" on Monday,
Jonc 30 at I p.m. al the Niles Senior Center. The Living Will is a
document which enables individuals while competani In givetheir directions for lrealmeol dsrisg terminal illness including
tke wilkhotding Or withdrawal of life support systems. There inno charfe for Ibis lecture kst advance reservations are
necessary. Reservations can he made by calling 107-Otto, ext.
350.

Leaning TIIWer Senior Adult Center
The June Birlkday Porly meeling of Leaniiíg Tower Sector

Adnli Conter, 0300 W. Touby Ave,, in Riles wilt he held at 1 p.m.
Monday, Juno 1f, Featured thin monlh will be bakton's "Acting
Up" Troupe. This is an Improvisulionul drama group of oenior
eilioenn ft years aod over wko are well isown for their
humorous, somelimeo ostopaken ucd alwayis.gnergelic pokes at
Ike slereolypeo and myths of aging. They write and perform
their 0mo warb w order lo carry Ike message Io andienees of all
ages Ihat growing older in an exciliog and aware esperienee,

Leaning Tower Senior Center has a birthday party os the 3rd
Mondoy sI each moolb for all members Who have birthdays
during that month. All members are invited to come and kelp
the birthday people celehrale.

For Information call the renter al 047-$222, Est, 53.

Village of Skokie
The Skokie Office of Human Services bao planned a 00e dayleur In the Bradford Plaie Museum and Ihr Terra Musemos nf

Amerocac Art on Tuesday, July 22 al 905 am. The Brusiford
Museum is the world's leadtnggallery of limited edition plates.
A gmded loor uf the muneum, trading floor, und a garden Inn-
ckeon is included.

The second slep will be al Ike Terra Museum of Aonericao Art
io Evanston lo view Ihe colleclion nf INh and eoriy 2Olh Cenlury
Art.

Reservulions are limited and are taken on o first nerved basis.
Pleano call 673.0500, eut, 331.

Honor students
A total of 3,155 Psrdse Univor- school year.

Oily stodenlo received Local studenlo include: Ronce
ilistlngsioked.sludenl rank for - Beban and Alyssa Ann
the spring semester of the 1985-80 Dndkosvski, both of Riles.

41r i
Maine-Beat I

by Sylvia Dalrymple

TOPPING THE GREEN,..ose more highrise will go ap no what is
left of open space in unincorporated Des Plaines...lnppiog
developer Morris Sosos's 12-slory buildings os Golf ed. built in Ike
1109's.

At 4h01 lime, the two-square mile area woo msslly farmland,
along wilh sub-divisions of single-family hnmes..,ivhose owners
had realioed Ihe A000riras dream uf liviug in the peace ond quid of
esral subsrbia.

"The days nf the while pichel fence are oser" said then consty
commissioner Seymour Simon lnsw u judge). Following Ihal
philosopky...lhe county board gave Soson corte blanche approval
lo build three 18-story boildiogs aller the developer hyped that Golf
Rood would be transformed into another "Labe Shore Drive."
Although residents prolesled the projecl...prngress had its way.

No one mus more surprised than voanly board officials when Ike
bnilding Isroed out lo be not tt...bul 12 stories in height. But thai's
the way il was io Ike building boom of the 1905's where green opes
space became a thing nf the past io the ouiocurpnrated area via ay-
lion by Ihe c050ly.

Soon lo disappear is Fisherman's Dude Ranch on Golf rd., a
popular fishing resort thaI opened in 1550. In its place...will be a 17-
story building Ihat will overloob what long'time residents call
"Sason's monimseot" to poslerity.

The original plan culled for Iwo 33-story lowers which was denied
by the county board. When developers came bach with a revised
plan (17 nlnriesl...all Ihot was oeeded was a variaoce lo fit into the
properly's R-7 multi-tamily onniog ulalas.

With open taud nowul o premium in Ike area...Ssson's dream nl
a Labe Shore Drive may be a problem.

VIETNAM PARADE NOTES,,,Tom Davidson of Nues, a Vietnam
veteran, is plannist lo participate in Ike Vielnam Veterans Parade
thin Friday Io be held in Chicago. A Maine East High School grad,
Davidson joined the Navy tolDoS and served on lhc aircrall caerivr
U.S_S. Franhliu Roosevell...whose planes flew missinos ints Viel-
sam. He is a member ofthe Riles VFW Pool 7722.

The parade mill include a fioul honoring two Violnam vets who
died in Ike Challenger di505ler...astrsnants Francis Scohee and
Michael Smith, both highly decorated Navy pilots in the Vietnam
War, according lo a parade e005miltee oflicial.

LOCAL TIDBITS..,Maioe South High School graduale George
Ckuconio of Niles was named the Oulsiauding Aiblele nl the Year al
the school...aod was also presented with the Outstanding Goodwill
Studenl Award via voles from facully assi students.

His penad mom, Carol Chaconis, coordinator of Nues Youth Ser-
vice says hersos pluyed withlhe U.S. Hockey Team daring the past
year...aud wosld like a career in pro hockey.

Maine Township allocates funds
to local agencies

With federal revenue sharing
funds in jeopardy, Ike Maine
Township Boacd May 27 allocated
$159,759 lo 20 coesonnoiity services
brIbe first ball nl fiscal 1980-57.

The allocations came from
mynies aireody received Irom
Ike federal government. The
Iswoship eupeelo about $21589g
more from Washingtnu und plans

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The Bugle is seeking delivery
newurarriers of all ages Io
deliver oewopapero as Thsrs-
days. For an opperlasity lo
.0600 entra dollars.

Call

An Independent Corn rn-unityNewspaper EsiabIi#ídin 1957-

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IIIinoi8 60648 966-3900-1-4

The economic piclore appears
lo be height in 1000 indicoling that

Homestead

Exemption reminders

for seniors
Nitos Township Assessor,

Robert P. Honraban would libelo
(obro Senior Citi oc0555 ho arc or
will be 15 io Ike yc;ic 1905 lo tile
for Ike Scnioc Citioees'
Homcolead Esemplion. To
qaality loe lisis valuable boschI
you must by:
I. 55 years of age or older during

the year 1er sshicls yvo arc ap.
- plying.

As 01 January Ist ob Ihr year in
quosliso yoa most cuber siso
the properly or have a lvasv se
cuolcuct which soahcs you
responsible for the Real Enlate
Tases.
As ob January 151 of Ike year in
qsenlion Ihe properly must be
your principal residence,

lb you have a qurslioo conlact
Ilse NilS Toss'sship Assessor's
Office al 5205 Mais SIred, Shokie
or call Assessor Roben P.
Sluseulsais's Ottico, 673-93go.

'w,.

to allocate hisse funds lotee thin
y

Moine Township Sspervisor
Paul K. Halverson said,
"Allhough we have Iried very
hard la coovince Congress lo coo-
linac Ibis program, we most plan
loe 1ko worst-case scenario and
ley to stretch Ihese dollars as far
an possible.''

The agencies awarded revenae
sharing tonds were macscsi Ihal
proupecis for conlioued fondus5
beyond Ibis fiscal year ore dim
and were urged Io explore olber
sources of funding.

The following allocalions sfere
approved:- Carol Chacoeis IL.) coordinalor of Riles Youlh
-Blace House (autistic adslls), Service Interviews Laurie Reichert, 15, a sludenl
$3,75t; al Northern Illinois University, who is iuteresled

,., ,.,., , Cooliosued mIrage 35 .... Iii A41,spg,9,joh, so. a sales clerk this summer,
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by Sylvia Dalrymple

summer jobs br Nues youth
could be al an all-time high this
year, according to Carol
Chacos(s, of the Nitro Youth Sor-
viz.

youth coordinalur assi fous-
der nf the job program, Chacosis
seeks employment opporlanities
for slodeols beiween 13 and 25
years old. Those under 15 years
old perform a variety oh house
and yard chores for area residen-
Is while jobs for older studeslo
are coneentraled on business and
iodustry.

Mure Ilion 555 young people
were placed io job positions last
yea'r," Thy economy is good, su
we enpect sume increase over
last year's figare," she said. "We
are moving along with a lot oh ap-
plicationu Irom janiur high, high
school and college level students
who want fall or part-lime jobs."

Sludenis (13-14 years old) in
urea elementary schools are es-
peeled lu apply is nambers now
Ihat they are oat nf school.
Youths in this age category
usually help the elderly in the
village, noch ao ronning errands,
washing windows, culling
boshen, babyoulltng "things
they can handle," Chacosis said.

The youth job program has wan
wide acceptance hmm village
bosinesseu because il carebully

nrsday, Jnue 12, 1986
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Nues program places youth in summer jobs

Youth job opportUnities
at all-time high level

Youth job interviews

A
G
E

mulches a worker's skills and in-
terests and the needs of the em-
ployer. Neilher applicavi or em-
ployer pays any bee foc these ser-

They are interviewed by
Chacosis who altempis to malch
the applicant with one or more
openings which have been repor-
led by busisess aod industry to
the ynolb service agency. "If
secood and Ihird year college
studrots want a job applicable lo
their major, we try lo mohr a
match wulh a company."

She added many of Ike college
sladents seek full-lime work lo
earn money for tuition. "Apre-
med sludent is soso making good
money worhiog bull-lime in a
light assembly pianI. We place
Ihem according to thrir wants, if
possible," Chacosis explained.

She recognized the seed tor a
yoalh job program in 1075 while
she was wochisg toc the Riles
Yoslb Coossoissioo. "I felt Ibis
was an area where young people
could learn ahoal the sserhplace
and responsibiluly."

The first slop sous lo put yoolh
and employees in buch soills each
other. Chacosis cisilcd Ike
ochoolo to discuss the program
and distribute applicalions.
Businesses obleruisg jobs lo high

Continued is Page 34

Reichen and about 500 ynulbs will have hosed bull
or part-linie employment Iheosgh Ihe village's job
euchaiige service with local businesses and io-
dusiry.

*159 . $69I EA. PINT LB.

THE SCHAUL FAMILY WISHES
ALL FATHERS AND THEIR FAMILIES

A SAFE AND JOYOUS HOLIDAY WEEKEND

Pagez Th Begle, Thernday, Jesse IS, 1980

Senior Fitness Day

Gottlieb
Summertime



Shown above are the Wildwood Fichero, ready
to entertaio yoo with their 'down-home" stylo.
They, along with many other performers, witt he
appearing at thin yearn Jnty 4 celehration npon-
nored by the Nilen Park Dintrict and the Village nl

e
eeee..e

Top decorator opens Morton
Grovestore

Steve Krchely is branching out.
After 24 years an nne of
Chicagoland'n moot sought-alter
home decorators, he han opened a
relait emporium providing the
neweot in paiot, watt paper and
accononrien. Steve's Paint and
Wattpaper, Inc., at 60t2 W. Dem-

SENIOR CITIZENS .
a

.eee e
: TEN3OMINUTE OPEN
SUNTANNING VISITS 7 DAYS
a 35.00 AWEEK:

FREDERICK'S COIFFURESe N. Milwaukee A onnue. Chicngn. III. Cloned Mnndnvl e. NE1OS74 e

Shampoo &Set '2.50
Heimat '3.00
n,. Mon', CIippn SCyliog 300
Moon flog. HOie Sneliog .5.00

July 4th entertainers

poter io Morton Grove, in now
"open for banioess".

Mr. Krvhely'o cautomers in.
elude roasy crtebritieo. Ho han
been rosponsibto for decorating
sorno of tim North Shore's fineot
linones, as welt as the facilities of
coding Chicagotaod cor-

poralioou. Stove" brings the
sanso esportino to hin new
cùut000ers, atovg with espert ad.
vice and cnstoinined color bIen-
ding and nni.ng. Cootomer
pido and natioft,clioo are hin
000tiowing goats. "Steve's"
featurvs the otampleto line of Ben.
janlin Moore Pointu and an rs-
tossivo selection nf Waitpopor
goon thy U.S., and ahraad. Until
th G ' d Opening iotatnJuly or
Aognot, ''Steve's'' n'itt offer
many pry-Grand Openïng

192;%492

3 ?aed(e'? ;. Z:'a,' .Sc.ugan fZoate a'5g

/ Sfteco; '(%1ee 711e.cIw

. a4b4 7ae,-4
o94 o4' gaa,aaA, hab Pe&bSae0aagn.

I 0aeIasdawE SNa. eao eesnae
I S,anrn,4w,ag &hn iliw,ntaaa. Pdenag
I hada
ç eease kA(Saad&aa ,g

IarnoUbbaaSa9d jL_ j

Remember

DAD
ON HIS DAY

SUMMER
BUFFET HOURS
FRI. 6:OOPM-9:OOPM
SAT. 4:3OPM-8:3OPM

SUN. i i :3OAM-5:3OPM
(nnn0000noNnoasGEs000)

62l1 MI1WASkBA8L..-
CHICAtO. ILlINOIS

Nifes. Don't be leftootoflhe fon!
Call the Niten Parh District at 967'6633 to enter

your hihe,car, van or gnat in the 0996 July 4 es'
tr000ganna!!

Specials In customers. Located in
the Dempster-Aoutin Plana,
"Steven" nfferu plentiful Free
Parking for cnntomerO. Sturo
honra are 7 am. to f p.m. For
more isformalion call 966-9140.

Sales/Use tax
liability deadline

The City's Department of
Rnvenoe han issued ap.
pronimalely 185,fff notices nl
Salen/Une Tan Liability lo per.
soon and hnuinesoeo in the City of
Chicago who purchased vehicles
from onborbon dealers from
January t, l9f2 lo July 1, ff05,
Opon which no City Bates/Une
Tao was paid.

An amnesty ordinance ap-
proved on Janaary 16, 1950
requires that Ihr Department of
Revroue notify all persons ides.
fified as owing the tas Ihat Ihr
filing deadline bao bren estended
astil Juno I, 0956, and no interest
or penalties will be charged if the
tas io paid by said dote.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance

a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL 60645

967-5545

r°
Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100

VISUALLY
IMPAIRED

Morton Grove's Snppnrt Grnop for the Visoally tmpaired witI
hold ils monthly meeliog al l030 orn. on Toeoday, Jnne 57 is
the Morton Grove Village Hall, 6101 Copoona ave, The Group
provides participants with information about renoncees,
eduratins ahoul vision health, and friendly undernlonding
regarding visual impairments. Fnr more information about Ihe
Group nr for free transportation, call She Senior Hoi Lise at 065.
4655.

. "ITISTIMEFORMENOW"
. Thin is the tille of a nominar that will help people understand
their middle adnllbond years. The program runs trum sos to
3145 p.m. os Sunday, June 22 in She Des Plaiues Bible Cbnrrh,
946 Thurber in Des Flameo. The olrnggle to balance time for
self, children, and aging parents; one's own morlality; and soll
renewal and hope will be discussed by Dan Ruzahara, a
psychology prefeonor at Nnrtheostern University. Call Cynthia
Fatato at She Ballard Nursing Ceuler, 299-0102 for further iofor-

HELP FOR THE GRIEVING
Cnmu000ïty Resources lo Help the Grieviog is the title nf an

evening event trono 6:45 lo 0:45 p.m. no Wednesday, June 25 at
ihr Conrad Snleer Regional Library, 4459 N. Liucolu ave. in
Chirugn. Repreoeotaliven from several oelf-hetp groups and
related organizations will he there. The program is sponnored
by Ike Rooehill Blake'LambFmseral Home.

SENIORFITNESS DAY -

Older adulln from age 50 are invited to pack up their owim
suits and put on Iheir running uhoes ou Saturday, June 28 ou
Parkside Human Services Corp. Ireald them Ou a free Senior
Fitness Day at the Parhnide Sport and Filnens Center (adjacent
Sn Lutheoas General Hospilal), 1075 Dempofer st. in Parb Ridge.
Beginning at l230 p.m. and continuing through 4 p.m., Ihr
Senior Fitness Day will feature a wide variety nf exercises and
activities, lerluren, nutrition and lifestyle tips, and fitness
lestiog lo help seniorcitizeos lead healthierlïveo. Atoo, a variety
nf heatthlul fondo will be served, and informalino regardiog
special diem, preparing fond, and cooking tips will be
distributed.

ISHARED
HOUSING

Shared housing is an old concept, hut a program with a new
emphasis among senior ritieron who wish to continue with in.

¡ dependent lining in the romfort and familiarity of a horny en-
, virovmrnt. Bromos interested is ohariog ran call. "Homeoharo,
X Independent Living To.aosislanre" a program of the Neclh
I Suburban Houuiog Confer, 256.4750.

LIVING WILLS LECTURE
Professor Eric Stein, an esport in the arca of Living Wills will

lecture at Ihe Nibs Senior Center, 0060 Orklon at i p.m. no Mon.
day, Jose 36. The Living Will is a document which enables in-
dividoals while comp010nt In give Iheir directinon for treatment
during terminal iltoenoes including the withholding or with-
drawal of life nupport systems. Call for a reoervation before
Jose 20a1 967-6i00, est. 376.

. For additional information about these and other senior ncr'
vires, call Ralph Birmingham ut the Mortnn Greve Seoior Hot
Line weekdayo from 9 am. to noon at 965.4055, or Bud Swanson,
Direrlor ofSemor Citineos5e,-vires at the Village Hall, 965.4660.

Graying Generation
. Arts Et Crafts Fair

Over 24 Midwest eshibiloro will
display their unique art and han-
duomo crafts at the Graying
Groeratios'n Arts and Crafts
Fair being hold at Fashion
Square, Foster and Shohie blvd.
io Skohie. Fair honro arr 9a.m. fo
g p.m., Friday and Saturday,
.1500 27 und 20. On Sunday, Joue
2f, the fair opens ut 10 a.in. and
clones al 4 p.m.

Items es display will include:
soll sculpture, wooden humnier
trees, crocheting, wooden
croulions; orrdfepoislu, srolp.
turc on acrylics, dolls, Woodcraft
doll furniture, fabric and wood-
craft, pillows and afghan Shawls,
aod clocks. tuition vrol sweaters,
refrigerator magootu, lias.

t dboaded-senui-preriaas stono
, jewelry, glass Operiatlies will be

no display aoci for sate aloe.
These talented and highly

motivated exhibitors, ranging in
age loom 55 years of age Is their

00's are traveling from alt over
the Midwest Io eshibil and sell
their Waren atIbe lair.

Ted Kessler, although seriously
ill and in Ihr hospital, han been
able to keep the Graylog
Generation's Arts and Crafts
Fair going with Ihe assistonee of
hin capable wife of 49 peurs,
Marilyn. From a hoopilaf bed and
willi Marilyo'u help, Tod Kessler
has encouraged over 24

euhibitorn to display their itrios
at Fashion Square.

The sucreun of Ihene eshibits in
a tribute Is a highly mntloalrd
man and Ihe wonderfully lalenlod
and spiriled nesior adults unhe
romo from all over the Midwest lo
participate io Kenoler's Graying
Generations Arlo asd Crafls
Fairs, where the prireo are
oc00000ble, the crafts oulolaO
fing and the exhibitors looking
lorwurd lo many years 'in thcir
careers.

12 LB.
AVG.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

TOP BUTTS

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18th

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WHOLE1Wb$9
LB.

3 LB.
AVG.

FRESH SMALL LEAN

SPARE RIBS

ORANGE PLUS
FROZEN ORANGE
DRINK 120u

AWAKE FROZEN
ORANGE . C

120,

C, FLAV-R-PAK
VEGETABLES
0000CCOLI od CAULIFLOWER 000CCOLI NORMANDY

MEDITERRANEAN RORIENTAL CAULIFLOWER und PEAS

DRESSELS CHOCOLATE
WHIPPED CREAM

. PARTY PUFFS

$199- u 120Z.

DOWNY FLAKE
ECONOMY PACK
JUMBO SIZE
WAFFLES
MRS. PAUL'S
LIGHT SEAFOOD $ 99
ENTREES .

, SOLE DIVAN WITH SHRIMP
FISH'AND PASTA FLORENTINE

AUNTJEMIMA 89PANCAKES 9.2 O,

2%MILKGuiin
SWISS VALLEY FARM

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
HALF & HALF.pin, 49
RATH BLACKHAWK
SLICED .'$1 69
BACON16 -----c..
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CHEESE 2
12"PiZZAS $500

12"PIZZA $iiI99
DELUXE EA.

COKE-
12PAK

12 OZ. CANS

$329

PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA SWEET
NECTARINES
CALIFORNIA
PLUMS
CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI .,

59C,
89c.
.'59.
39C,CALIFORNIA

ZUCCHINI
SUGAR SWEET
HONEYDEW $ I 29 $ I 29
MELONS I EA. HAM ....: . . I 'ALB.

CALIFORNIA ) AflC PISAGENOA\. si 49
PEACHES . SALAMI. . . . I V.18.

LIQUORS
JACK DANIELS
BLACK 750ML.

SEAGRAM'S
V. O. 750ML

GORDON'S
VODKA 750ML.

sor

$799
$ì199

SEAGRAM'SWINE
COOLER . . 120Z,BTLS.

WINE 1.5Liine 3I I OALMADEN

REIINE SCHABLISí0IN ROSE' RRLUSH

EACH

STROHS REG. n, LIGHTI 799
B EER 30 CASE P0G.

12 OZ. CANS

BUDWEISER REG nr LIGHT) 799an 120Z,BEER ¿4 CANS
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LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK.
SIRLOIN
PAllIES
MINELLIS HOMEMADE

HOT$4 89
SAUSAGE. . . . I
ITALIAN

DELI
KRAKUS IMPORTED
POLISH

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN
CHEESE

GROCERY
SARAN
WRAP
HEFTYCINCH5AK
MEDIUM GARBAGE
BAGS
SCOTT TOILET
TISSUE
DIAL BAR
SOAP
CENTRELLA
APPLE JUICE

. CENTRELLA
TOMATOES

GRANT'S
SCOTCH

DROS

1.75 LOor

IMPORTED ITALIAN
''''°°' ho ,t0hu r li,ii qusviiuins 00050,,n,i priofleun,,ers.

SPECIALTY 00001

M INELLI

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

PHONE:
e 65-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to '1 P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

TONE BAR
S OAP 3.50,..4Pnh

TRIX
CEREAL 12 Ou. nun

Pages

3 LBS, OR MORE

$149I LB.

5)29
LB.

LB.

5129I 'ALB.

5189

129
5I2

320u 69C
69

h.. -
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TheNiles Park District is in the
process of òrganizisg one of the
largest July 4th extravagaszas
ever to hit NiIes Not osly will
there he a parade, bot hours of
post-parade enlertajomeot that
the whole family will enjoy. If
your orgaoizatioo or husioess
iuu't on the following list awl you
don't scarsI to misa out oo all the
fun arid excitement, just fill out
the following forno and mail it to
the Nileu Park District

Thp fouowiog is u hot of the
people who have already agreed
to participate is this a000al

. eyent Niles School District #71-
Decorated Car, Maioe Tswsship
Democratic Organization-
Decorated Car, Edison Lumher-
Aslique Cars, Golf Mill Slate

Bank-Floal, Niles Evenls Corn-
rniltee-Decocalcd lkollisg Bed,
Spoke 's' Pedal Cyclery-
Decoralcd Bikes, Niles Family
Services-Decorated Car, Nibs
Memorial VFW Pout #7712-
Marching Ovil, Proofmarh
Editorial Service-Model A Ford,
Nileo Puhlic Lihrary-
Bookmobile, Cub Scout Pack
#175-Cob Scouls & Flag, tOiles
Pastry Shop-Flout, Niles Cham-
ber of Commerce-Decorated Car,
Cheslerfield Homeowners Asso.-
Decorated Car, Niles Girl Scoubu-
Mareking Unit, and more are
eomiog in rack day! Att are
welcome to ester, so why sol
decorate a kike, cor or vuo? Just
filt out the following form und
mail il is TODAY

SANDY'S DRY CLEANERS
TAILORING &SHOE REPAIR 9656677SAME DAY SERVICE DRAPERY SPECIALIST t COLWEDDING GomNS.LEATHER&SoEoc

DRESSMAKERTAILORING o nuoll
PANTS SHORTENED '2.50

SPECIALCIsOnSGnn.n5u-H.n51CIonodpREE
FULL SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

LEATHER SHOESBOOTS .rENNIS SHOES
PURSES ALL LEATHER GOODS REPAIRED
9069 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

(AT COURTLAND(

. SALE SALE s SALE SALE s SALE
THURS.- FRI.- SAT. JUNE 12, 13, 14

(THURSDAY & FRIDAY 8:30-5:00 - SATURDAY 9:00-2:00)

up TO 70% Sff PRICES
SAVINGS RETAIL

COFFEEMAKERS - TOASTERS - FRYING PANS - IRONS
BLOW DRYERS - MIXERS - SMOKE ALARMS &MOCH MORE

MOST ITEMS ARE SERVICE UNITS

STOPAND CHECKOURLOW, LOWPRICES.

Sunbeam Appliance Service Co.
7429 N. Harlem Phone: 647-8250

(NEAR MILWAUKEE) M-F 830-5:00 . SAT. 9:00-3:00

I 13 TUE SPAltESJune 13
Saturday, Joue 14, Bowling

AWARESINGLES TGIFSINGLES with Ike Spares Suuduy EveningThe Aware Singles Group in- TGIF Singlen wIll have theIr Club al Golf Mill Lunes, 9200 Nviles all oiogles to an "Old Went weekly dance and nocnal ut the Milwaukee uve , tOiles al 8:37Night Dance" with the live music Elrnkuesl Ramada Inn, locate mof Happy Doue al 5:35 p.m. os on Roule 53 1051 north
13

All you Keglers enperieced orFriday, June t3, ut the Arlingloo Roosevell rd. ou Frlduy, on : learners, why Sot tous us. WePark Hilton Hotel, (3400 Euclid No age or membershIp restrlc know you'll bave fus Allerave.). Euclid ave. and Rohlwing lions, all ologles are we Come. howling we go for a snack al oV rd. Arliogton Heighls. Ad- Dusro open at 8:30. AdmissIon i of the famous watering holes inmissioo is $6 for son-members. $5 nr $4 wilk a valid memkership the area,For more iubormalion, call card (rom any singles club. Call For more information please
AwareaI777-l005. 458-8003 forinlorlualion. call Dale Walker evenings, 437-

3911.IS AG, BETH ISRAELSINGLES June 15
NO SUBURBAN SINGLESAG. Beth Israel Singles, NORTHSHORESINGLES North Suborkan Siuglen ivilllocated at 3535 W. Devon, Norlhnhore Singles will have hove Iheir meekly dance andChicago, inviten alt JewIsh lhcir weekly dance and social on nocial on Sonday 01 "Some Otheiniugles to alteod Sabbath Ser- Sunday, June 15 as the Norlk- Place" 1190 E Dander rd invices on Friday, Joue 13, al 5.15 kcnok Snoggery, 425 Waukegan Palatine jusI west of Route 5300p.m. A social follows where rd. (just north ob Dundee rd.). Sunday, June 15 Foruisgles ovecsinglen can meet siogles. Free, Froc lavish dinner buffet, dan- Free enciting buffet, dancing3 According lu Bob Weiss of Nitos, cog, socializing. For singles over and socializing No membership5 many singles from att Doors open at t p.m. Ad- required D------------b' Chicagolund will ho in atIendan- mission $5. Call d39-Sf93. Call 459-5103

June 20 Jome 18

Flo
Ike keaotifol music 01

Eddie Karr & his Orcheslra 00
Sunday, Jonc 15 at7:30 poi., at
Ike Ftyalt Liocoinwood Hotel.

F Let's bring on Sommer wilh o
bangl Join the North Shore Jew-.
isk Singlen is o fon sight. Memb-,

a ces 55; 005-memkers $6. For lof or-
motion call Elayne 01 372-2720.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles presents a

2Cilywidc Dance on Suoday, June
15, from 7:35-11:30 p.m., at
"SSC", orated at t W. Diviuion,
Chicago. Admisnioo in only $3 and
att are wetcome.

sJune21
NSJS

Come to the cabaret at 6:45
p.m. on Saturday, Jonc 21, Cafe
Cootinental, 5515 N. tincotii ave.,
Chicago. The time in early, bol alt
food orders most be takes and

a ready te be served shortly before
the floor show, which slarls at f
p.m. There is a band for duncing
after flic show and a good selve-
tien off the moos before
uhvwtime, There is plenty of
parking is their tot directly
acrous.Lincotn ave. Reservations
a most. Make yosr r050rvatioo
by catting Harriet at 077-2616 er

LO Nourene 01 274-2654, Deadline for
r050rvatioun is Friday, June 20.

V Cost is price of dinnvr, plus tip
aodtas.

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
Alt stogIes are invited to o

Combined Ctok Singtes Daoce
with the live manic of Automatics
at S:3t p.m. vnSaturday, Jonc 21,
at Ihr Hotiday Isv O'Hare Evo-
nedy, 5446 N. River rd.,
Rooemoot. The davor is co-
sponsored by the Nerthsvrsl
Singles Association, Singles &
Compooy, aod Y000g Suburbao
Singteu. Admisuiov is $5 for veo-
members,- $5 fer members. For
moie inforniotivn colt 725-33t5.

June21
THE SPARES

The Spuren Sunday Evenivg
Clok presents the "Slam A

Stripes," Ike theme of their moo-
tkly dance on June 21, at Ike Moi'-
ton Greve Lodge 937f (behiod
Morbo House), 0415 Cheslnat st..
Morbo Geeve. Time is 5:36 p.m.
with music by "Big At".
Dosutioo: members $4, guests $6.
For more i000rluatioo pteone cal)
63t-tOfg or 03t-457l.

June 22
I4SJS

Come into 55 for o frievdty,
delicious and dolighlfot krmrh at
Barnum & os Sasday, Jove
22 at 10:35 am. Call Duns at 679-
t5tS for information and roser-
nations, Cool is price of selectivo
from mens, plus lip aod tas.

I I I

\ THIS SALE
J STARTS THURSDAYI,

t- 0SOO5OOOOCVOUE

ROUND
STEAK

:\_.0,,._ ThIN SLICES'l.29 LB..Y

/4;D:

SIRLOIN
STEAK

'IbIN Saver Program

BAlli TOWIL'

I' muEssic

BOILED
HAM

51.50 LB.

BLUE RIDGE

HOT DOGS

FRYER LEGS
S THIGHS

37C

TOP ROUND
ROAST

*229
BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST

LIVE WHOLE
MAINE LOBSTER

LIVER
SAUSAGE

HONEYDEWS

PASCAL
CELERY

39C

le Pii io OZ. 5.0. 0115.
ReSaLen 05 1100v

OLD STYLE
BEER

rc,e, 4.19-
c,r0es -.50

15 $369

CAULIFLOWER

49

TISSUE

99C

PEPSI

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID

PAMPERS
CONVENIENCE PACK

DOMINICK'S

000IOsEsIZEo. eu. Oslo
HERITAGE 0000E

MILK

LINCOLNW000
7225 N. CICERO
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Jump on the July
4th bandwagon !

,
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POTATO
SALAD

7W 89

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
MORTOr.J GROVE 'MORTON GROVE
6931 DEMPSTER 5747 DEM PSTER

GROUND
BEEF

99
'1.09,.
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SJB May Crowning
Liitherans- st. John Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synud) of Nibs is
p1uooioi its Vucutioo Bible
School foc the week of July 14
lhcough If.

Doily s005i000 rvill be held Irme
9 15 lo 11 :30 e.os. for uIl children
in lire neighborhood oge 3 through
sixib grade. This your, Ibero will
elso be un Adult Bible Class
taught by the Rev. Thomas K.
Sluebig, pastor of the church with, 'i oilIer service uvailabte for
childreo youoger than J.

V.B.S. eorollments are now
being accepted. You may eoroll
by cuolacling the V.B.S. director,

-. r- ! 'Kae en Gultagher al 965-1146 or
. ., the church oftieo at 647-9867.

On May 13 the nt d t f St J h B b f S h t mbt d Th w
rl fthe church for a devotional sercioe io honor of Mary. During the t 't mal i t sn a i' ouService, each nf the eighth graders presented Blessed Mother wills cus

t re isler in advaice oua flower, followed by the crowning nl Mary.
t

g
1h f - d ' ofDiane Wafruwnlsi (e) is shown crowning Mary, us ullendonln (I- ay

lion Bible School Monayr) Sou Kim, Criuny Mazik und Anne Barrell bob on.
July t4lh '

Nues Community Carter-Westminster A nonio6 program will be held
. . on Fvday, July 18th, beiynnng atChurch United Presbyterian se church Sanctuary. A

Father s Day, Smday, June 15 '-_ _ free-will utfering wilt be recciced
will be celebrated at the Nilen UiiUrCti each day and will be given lo TheCnmmnnity Chnrch Carler-Wenlosinoter Uniled Bethesda Lullseran Fluisse in(Presbyterian), 7401 Oaktnn St. Preobyleriass Church of Shohie Waterlown, Wisconsin.durmg the la aros. worship ser- will be host lo the Seo)or High , .
vice. Gifts made by the Church Group from Ilse Second r.ulM)n I Str

PscshytessaoChmcls olSagsoaso, Liithersi,ì Ch itreli
pastor, will npeak un the tupic Tb . oup in usavoee h-bug Ass all new aod escilsng
"Theology and Children." Chur- De%onference aod will put Issocruiss has beco prepared by
ch School clauses will not be held nn an husrInog worship service Edis un Purh lutheran Church for
during the summer months; with drama, manic, scripluec and Vucatino Bible Schuol lo be held
however, a eare-grnap for pro- pi-ayer and a puppet shoo. The June 23 through J'aly 3. School
school children will be held program in designed for the es- mill be cuoducled tenni 9 aso. to
during the 10 am. service. The tire tamily - all ages! Tise draina assi. Childccn age :1 tlseuugh
worship services during the has a spiritual message and luts 11h Grade are invilcil lo alteod.
uammer will continue st 10a.m. f humor. Cal) the church office, Dl-9131,10
.i.************* The church will liane a potloch rcg;slcr your children. Pee-* RIIF FLORAL * dinoeral0:30y.m.and)hcSeoior ceginlratioo in ocresnury. Thece is* SHOP * High's pceseolaliuo a17:31p.es, ° rcgislratius fcc. Free-will es-* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE Everyone in oselcoines) - call the celupcn ace scv) home wilh Ihe

uCos Finwers F!o,uI Designs
risos-ch foc niob iolososalion 173.- pupils once cadi week to help in

'.. Cnrsaqes Hsuue Pionts
4441. Cartee.Wenlsssinnler io detraying Ilse school's espenses.s'. NE 1-0040 * I - t d 14058 P - Il Sb h Tisis ycor's Ilicinc is " Jesus I*''-***********,i nr e u sa , u e

l.us'e You." Bilils) based lessons-
e oil) be luoghI wills cxcilcnsesl

arid candy Ibroagh Ilse use nl

ST. NECTARIOS il5.ls llii
challenged aoci innulncd with
such aclicilics as song lisCe,
Bible stisily, oleccslisg visual
slcriioss)ralinsu, clan.sr(iIl in io-
n Iruc lins, crall issahiog unit
isiany sillier inoncalive sontlinds.

Dcpacloienl heads arc : Ca-eel
l,aubcr aod Jeun McNaughlns,
Nossesy; Bevesly Peleold, Kin-
deigarino ; Sheen Soaso,

JUNE 13, 14 and 15, 1986 asid Juyce Weichart,
uÑier the "BIG TENT" rain or shine

FR EE
SHUflLE BUS
SERViCE ANS

ALLPARKiNA AT
HaRPER UOLLSGE

ALGONQUiN B BOSSUa no.
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Church 8 TempIe News

GREEK
FESTIVA

FRIDAY5P,M.-11 P.M.
SATURDAY 3 P.M. - 11 P.M.
SUNDAY NOON - 11 P.M.

111111!
pJ;'_._.___l"°' 2SSl

CARNIVAL . RIDES . namEs

GREEK FOOD & PASTRIES
. CiecA SIei C0isiCn . IIn,nnnmaOb pflI,b.
. unanImi . Luakoudes

GREEK MUSIC AND DANCING

Auanm.nn osn,s,rou. u nme,s,nssss, n -A i i

IT. NECTAR
133 1. ROT

los URCEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
lEItE RO., PALATINE, 11191011 '-'J., , no,, 7

358-5170
You don't have to be GREEK to have FUN J uuns,,auu

Tcuchs.'rs ii lIlo sehnul are
nnndeil and wok II me. For jofor-
olalius regarding leaching, call
the chucch office al 631.9131. All
in 111e cummuoily are welcomu.

The major Jewish Festival of
Shovout will begin Thursday
evening, June 12 wilh O p.m. ser'
vices uf Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Bhuare Emot, 0509
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines. A
holiday disoer, by reuernatioii
only, will follow al S p.m. A late
ssighl sludy session will follow
dinner at 10 p.05.
- Holiday services will also be
recilesl Friday and Salurday,
Jume 13.14 mills Viohor services
on June 14 fottuwissg 9:30 am.
sesniren. TIse Sisterhood is un.
unring their annual Blisstze Inn-
cheon on Friday, June 13 at noon.
Adosinniso in free to alt who woe.

Lilthera
(RI ilie Bei

teIlleras Church of Ilse
Renurrerlins, Riles, will begin ils
suslioser selsedole un Suuduy,
Juise 8 and cusstinue il solil Sur-
day, Beptoosber 7. During Ihm
lune period, there will be nu Sun-
slay Chords School and worship
sel-vices will begin at 9:39 asse.

Pastor Anderson spill eunduct
the confirmation of Jasnes
Michael (Chip.) Dunn on Sunday,
Juoc 15 during the wotolsip ser-
vice. A reception, hosted by Ilse
711s giade parentu aod the Wnr-
ship h Mssic Coninniltee will be

Summer Hob
The Ano Blilstein Teurlsers to-

stilule of the Bobino' l'beulogical
College in conjuetion onilh Ilse
Holocaust Memoeial Foundalios
is offering a fine-week, biweekly
coiscenlraled course designed foe
educators and parents. Thin
coscue enamines historical aod
ideological aolecedeols Io the
Holocaosl ansI the implicahioss
and effects of 115v ecenls of World
War It for posl-obar Jcwry.

Through Ire asfhssgs, stiuconsion,
susvivur lestissinoy, filsus and
pholograplss, purlieipaos io Ilse
coarse will enhaisce Iheie under-

. Promot
'Ilse Sunday School DepasInsscssl

of Carler-Westmiosler Unilcsl
Peeslsylerian Clsureb, 4950 Pratt,
Shsskic, ussvoassees Prunsulios
Day bill Ile Iseld on Jonc 22 at KIl

. SIcIly Sclsssol Supnrislondenl,
Mrs. Wailer Mesmo, neporls io
aslshs Ihs,ss .10 )srosssolissg Ihn
rhsilshsco Io Ilseir now classes aod
Ihe prcseolalion of Perfect AI-
looslassee pills, Ilse Janiue Depar.

Past gradua
Caetes"Westooinnles- Coiled

Presbylerian Church of Shohie
will honor all of Is elensenlary,
sighs nclsoul and college geadsates
darissg Ilse boda7 islurniog wor.
sls)p scenice 00 Joue 22 at 1K45
am. Elemenlary School
Graduales are Linda Elia, Jolie
Clifford, Nancy Bot Daslslo,

- 966-7302
7552 MILWAUKEE OOENOE

SILEs. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
ROUe tinos Aboar Fusor al Custs?

Funeral PneAnnongernnnt Foots Aboss Funeral Seroice

MTJC
ship with us.

Susday, June lb will be oar
religious school graduali00 at lt
am. for oil week-day Celi8 loon
uchout students whn hove esso.
pleled Iheir rnquired curriculum

The 32nd AnnubI Synagogue
Dinuer Dauen will he held on
Tuesday, June 16, 6sl5 p.m. This
in sur loot major event of thu
season.

Registration continues for
religious schoOl us wnll an
mother-toddler and morning and
afteroaou nursery nehool elasnes
Call 297-Stft for ossee infos--
motion.

11 Choirgih

II rreci ¡tao
field immediately fulluwing nos--

The LoOker League in planning
a car mash on the church geoundn
on Saturday, June 21, from 9 aso.
to noon. Let's see bow many dirly
caen cas be washed in three

Diane Gudeman, one of oor
valued SCI toaeftern, was Ihn
winner of a servire for 12
Rssdgers silver service cosnplele
wilh chest, at a du-swing held at
the annual I,CW Spring Lun-
elseon Congratulations, Diane)

caust course
slandiog of Itse Holocaust and its
sosullipfe meaning. Analysis mill
he oriented Io the pcdogugieal,
elkical oud psychological
problems in leaching Ihe
Holocaust to children and young
adstlo. Taught by Profossoc leon
Stein of Ruosevell University,
thin course can be tabeo foe
aeastessnie credit throogh Oho
Hebrew Theological College und
will run fi-orn J500 31 through
July 30 at tIse Holocaust
Membrial Foundaliuo. For
segislration infornssatios cull 267-
9519.

ion Day
tnsessl will put sso lhe dehigfsllol
issunical, 'Uossss .41 TIse Ceceb
Bassh".

Carler-Wcstoiinoles- has Suo'
day School classes br all ages. A -
professional ssorsesy alteodanl is
anailahsle during Ihe Sunday
Sehsssol hum (1:35 ans. I and al
15:45 am. for Ihe osocoing 50cr-
olsip service.

Bon service is anailuble by
calling 873-4441.

tes honored
Maria Kacouris, Mark Madest,
Valerie Vonuo,. Mariani Bhans-
sabod, Melissa Surgis and Rieur-
do Sanchez. High School
Geaduafes - Paala Ahsahaus,
James Brossuard, Timolhy
Jocobs, Past t,ee, Leonard
Sayosao, Paul Haanc and Armeo
Aloian. Cullege Graduates,
Patrick Lazar, Lyno Jacobs,
Vicky Yonao and Marh Jacobs.

NSJC
Rachel Fay Fciedeosuo,

daughter of Beroard and. Louise
bocame Bat Mitzvah at Saturday
evening sornices un May 24, at
Northwestern Suburban Jewinls
Cungregatiso.

25th Aunsal Dinner Dance will
be held on June 22, at the
synagogue honoring Rabbi
Lawrence and Mrs. Lillian Char'
nny.

. We are sow laking reservations
for Ihr 1906/1907 fall semester of
Northwest Saburban Jewinh
Congregation Nurunry School. In-
fsrrnalinn available at 969-0951
and ank for Mrs. l°erper nr Mrs.
Clor.

ORT installs new
officers

The Sandstone Chapter of
Women's American ORT
)Organination for Rehahitilation
through Trainingl will hold ils
monthly meeting and innlatlutiou
of olficern at a dinner on Monday,
June bIb at 7s30 p.m. at the
Pheasant Creek clubhouse in
Nnrtkhrooh.

The sew eseenlive board for
Sandstone will include: presiden.
lu, Janet Chanhin and Marlese
Rubinow of Nnrthhrook; vice
preuidents, Marsha Goldstein
and Lanrie Levy of Norlhhrooh,
Andetle Poonannhy of Morton
Grove, and Terri 510m of Glen-
view; treasurer, Debbie Brash of
Hightaud Park; fi000cial
secrelary, Penol Wolfrnark of
Norfhbrosh; recnrdiug
necrelary, Rilo Nathan nf Lin.
colowood ; corresponding
necrelary, Becky Share uf Glen-
view; und parliamentarian,
Merriel CkernuffofNorlhbrooh.

Cuculs are welcome. For for-
lIsce information, please call 075-
4070.

Res students
commissioned as
Lay Ministers

Twelve studenlu and an ad'
ministralor were commissioned
at a liturgy on Tneudoy, May 27,
at 7 p.m. io tIse Chapel ut
Resurrection High School.
Ausiulant Principal Barbara
Heyrmao and the following
ntudcnts will br ausisling with the
distribution of Holy Communion.
The students are Catherioe
Barkarn, CotIcen Barnes, Jeanne
Bryant , Susan Casey, Julie Fit-
zpatriclu, Margaret Hoey, Natalie
Jennings. Kelly Kooicr,
Jacqueline Madaj, Calina Nuco,
Mary Ellen O'Lasghlin and Don.
na Plier.

Parents and families were in
allendanee at the l,ilorgy.

OIR essay
contest winners

The Graduates of Our Lady of
Raosssnns School parhieipaled ins
Ilse FissI Annual Essay Contest
5p5155S sIr ed by Ihe Sel sIlls I Buard,
Pancnls Club. ansI the Calinotic
Wosoen's Ctnb. TIse lisp iess f Ike
Essay was 'Hssw t Will tJve My
Coli ssshie Educo tisIs I As t Face Ifse
Challenges io Highs Srl nsss t aod
sty Fulurc. "T Ise svisoicrs were:
Firmi Flore and a $155 13.5. S.s-s'-
ings Bssnsl Ils Eilceo Neuscisaefes
of Park Ridge. Seconil piare and
a $50 U.S. Savings Bonssl lo Slecco
Zkylol sss Des Plaines; assd Third
Place and a $50 U.S. Savings
Bssost Io Laura Grsdoieo of Rilen.

Holy Family
Celebrates Mass
of Thanksgiving

In celebralion of ils 2Mb An-
oivcrnary, Holy Family Hospital
in Des Plaines will sponsor a
special "Mass of Thanksgiving,"
Sunday, June 22 at 2 p.m. ArcOs-
biuhssp Joseph Cardinal Beenar'
din mill celebrate the Mass at SI.
Emily's Church, 1405 E. Cestral
Ruad io Ml. Proopoel.

"We invite anr paul palienls,
friends aud aeqsuiolencen la join
ou in sur liturgical eereoiony to
offer thanks for God's gsidanee
is 1ko years to come," said Holy
Family Hospital President,
Sister Palricia Ann.

The Mans will fcatsre the
Provincial Choirof the Sislers ol
the Holy Family of Naoarelh and
lighl cefreshmeols will be nerved.

For more informaliun un the
Mass of Thanksgiving or other
MIII Anniversary events, call
Holy Family Honpilal at 291-1000,
Esl.t174. . - ,

-IS

'IS
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NSJC to honor Rabbi
Charney and wife..

On Sauday, June 22, at ils "201k Annual Dinner llanee", North-
went Suhurhon Jewish Congregalion will honsr Rabbi lawrence
and Mrs. Lillian Charney for 35 years Vt dodicaled sorcI ce lo the
Cfsieago Jewish Cnsnnuusity and for Ihe Rabbi on his hceotsiing
Rabbi Emeritus.

Cocktails will be nersed at f:3l followed by dinner ut 7 pris. Ea-
lertainment wilt be provided by Ike Bill Bnoen Orchestra.

If you wonld like to join us ins Itsis fitting Irikole to sur Rabbi and
Bebbileen ornee d further info ros alms, pleani.'r all eillser llene
Mazar, Norman Iglaruh, 1,1 Iii disse tlorwito 0e Shari Baser at 965-
6955.

District 207 chairman heads group
Daoid W. Renio, slcparlsssenl Clsleago Suburban Sopernisurs of

chairssnan for social seheoce at Ilse Social Stndeols, was elecled
Maine East High Scfsuul, wino is prcoidessl nf 1k cIsc ganiea' lion for
secrelary/Ircasurer of lIne 191f-87.

** * ** * * ** * * * * ** ** ** ***** *
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New in Morton Grove - Stev&s Paint &

Wallpaper, Inc. brings you 24 years of outstan-
ding decorating experience. . and advice
that's practical and current

-IS

Benefit now from introductory savings on
the complete line of Benjamin Moore Paints.
Marvel at our huge selection of the latest in *
wallpaper from domestic designers and from
overseas. Bring in this ad for additional
savings. VALID THRU JUNE 19. 1986. TO
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY.

PLENTY OF FREE ADVICE
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

STOP IN - SAY HELLO - HAVE A CliP OF COFFEE
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STEVE'S PAINT Et WALLPAPER. INC.
-'1AC 6012 W. Dempster, Morton Grove

1NTHEAOST1N.SEMPOTEnpLAZA ç
Call 966-8140
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Skokie reSidents arc asked to
donate hluod at GD, Searte on
Wednesday, Jete 11, Searte em-
players will donate from 2p.m. to
4 p.m. Phyllis Palm is hlood drive
chairperson. The Skohie Corn-
musity Blood Program will host
its blood drive from 3:30 p.m. to
7530 pm. Walk-in blood dosors
are welcome any time between 2
p.m. at 7s30 p.m. Skohie Mayor

Jacquelyn Smith
on Academic Team

The Chicago Tribune has an-
nounced its Illinois All-State
Academic Team honoring IO
gradDating high nehool seniors
throughout the state,

Jaequelyn Smith of Riles
named lo the All-Slate Academic
Team is u graduating senior from
Maise East High School, 2601 W.
Dempsler, Park Ridge.

Thomas M. Sero.
Coast Guard Seaman Appren.

tice Thomas M. Sers, a 1975
graduate of Rilen Norlb High
School of Skokie, IL, was
gradoated from CoaSt Gsard
recruit training.

Albert Smith, Ed Margolis,
chairperson of the Shokie Bluod
Commission, and Donna
Mohrlein, remind all eligible
donoru that they are the only
usuree nf life-saving blood Iran.
sOnnions. Appoinlmenlu can abo
he made by phoning Mohrleio at
673-0098, esO. 230, between 0:30
am. and 5 p.m.

GROCERY BAG TALISMAN
VILLAGE

2614 W. Golf Rd. SHOPPING

Glenview, IL 60025 CENTER

SALE DATES: 6110Cm 6116

YOUR FULL SERVICE
WE DELIVER - PHONE

SUPERMARKET
ORDERS 129-9224

U.S. GRADE A
WHOLE FRYERS

LB

39C
CUT.UP 49tB,

OUR OWN FRESH

GROUND BEEF

BIBS.
OR

PKG.
LB.

COKE
1600, $8 ens.

PIE,
DaB.

39

WYLER'S
POWDER DRINK MIX

494
,

EA. CAN

whie atoen cnapan

DOUBLE COUPON EVERYDAY
DETAILS IN STORE

SEALTEST

ICE CREAM

$I89LIMIT2 50 GAL

GRADE 'A'
JUMBO '
EGGS

. Limit2with'5.000etTtOmP0rth.

CALIENDO'S
SELECT

ROAST BEEF
BUY A POUND
GETAPOUND

FREE

HOFMEISTER
DOMESTIC

BOILED HAM

1 19
.

Ya lB,

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

BANANAS

I8 LB.

CRISPY HEAD

LETIUCE

21$100
CREAMY POTATO, EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

COLE SLAW ft 69. MACARONI SALAD
LB,

The UNgle, ThUendNy, bane 12, 1986 PageR

G.D. Searle blood drive
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Obituaries
Medard T. Greenwald
Modard T. Greenwald.

husband nf Lurraine; falber of
Patricia, Gregory (Dimo) and
Paul Greenwald; grandfather
of fnur; brother uf Mildred
Romancoab, Harry and Frank.
Visitation was Suoday, Jsoe I, 3
lo 9 p.m. Funeral wan Monday,
June 9, 9,15 am. from the Don'
nellan-Filogerald'Fraoktin Fun-
eral Home, 10045 Skokie Blvd.,
al Old Orchard Rd., Shokic, to
St. John Breheuf Chsrck, Nifes.
Mans If am. lotermenl
Maryhill. Io lieu of Bowers, con-
tribulions lu Ihe Ronald Me-
Donald Home, 622 W. Oemiog
Pl., Chicago 09614.
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Mrs. Crnokrnne O!son of Nileo,
announces the engagemeot of her
doughter, Maoreon Coro! to Cur-

- tíos B. Messer of Deu Platees,
formerly of Covington, Ten-

Maoreon lu a 1984 graduate of
Moine East High School. She io
currently employed at JC Peo-
ney's of Golf Mill.

Parentin
A course in Active Parceling

will he offered at Swedish
Covenant Hospital begmoing so
Wedoesday, June Ill, from 7 to 9
pm. io the Mdernon Pavillon,

5751 W. Wioono.
The one-part colo-0e will be held

on Consecutive Wednesday
eveningo codolothog July 23. Cio-

Weddiu4J Bb

Fordthen ag 3 - 12 One Child per sketch

Cortios is o 1977 graduate of
Morbo East High School io
Cicero. Ile atoo atteoded I.S.U.
He is currently employed al Rich
toc. in Fraoklin Park us the
aosiolaot lo the esecolive cice
president.

A September, 1955 wcddiog is
plaonod.

g Course
dy Kolski, RN., Chicago urea
coordioator for the Alteote-hased
Active Parenting orgaoioatioo,
will present the seosioos.

Registration fee is $35 pee per-
son or $50 per couple ptos o $10.
fee for malcriaR. For further no-
formation or lo reserve a p10cc
eOOtact Cindy Koiski, 745-900g.

SURPRISE DAD
ON

FATHER'S DAY
With a FREE

Artist-Drawn Sketch
. of Yourself

SATURDAY, JUNE 14
12 Noon to 4 PM

Look For The Artists With Their Eaneln
On North & Sooth Malin

Skokie Blvd. and 011 Orchard Rd.
Skokie. Illinois

WAC H

Conference
The Chicago Chapter of the

WomeO'O Army Corps Veterans
Association OWAC Velu) will hosl
a midwest Conference at the
Holiday Inn-Chicago City Cener,.
300 Eaot Ohio Street, Chicago,
Iltinuin6fftl, JaoeSO-S2, 1986.

A Banqoet will he held Sotar-
day evening, Jane 21, at the
Holiday Inn. Entertainment by
the Patiento Performer Group
from Lakenide and Wentoide
Veleraon Hospitaln. Choice nf
Fink nr Chicheo, Price $17 per
per000. (metadenTaxand Tip).

A Brunch at 10 am. Sonday al
the Holiday loo followed by a
nhort meeling, Price $12. )io-
clodes Tax and Tip).

For more informatioo and
reservations call or write Eva
Meyer, 9333 Oleander Aveooe,
Nileo, 867-8649.

Children's
portrait sketches
at Old Orchard

Children afeo 3 - 12 ran nur-
prise Dad on Father's Day with a
free artiot drawn sketch of them-
selves. Look for the artists with
canelo on the oerth and south
mutIs uf Old Orchard Center bel-
wren 12 nuoti aud 4 p.m. en
Satorduy, June14.

Old Orchard Cenler in localed
al Skokie Boulevard and Golf Rd.
io Skokie. Exit Edens Eo-
prcssway east at Old Orchard
Road.

wepsco*1
A hoy, Nicholas Joseph. 7 lIns.

I loe., oo April 4, to Carrie ann)
Scott Jochim, 9042 Clifton, Nifes.
Brothern Bill 17 yes. Siuler
Samanlha 2 yes. Grandpareotn:
Fred aod Detono Joehim, Niles,
unnd Bill and Evelyn Tlnilmany,
Nitro.

A girt, Kothryn Rose, 7 lbs. 309
nno., ou April 7, lo Me. and Mrs.
Kawenynski, OWO4fee rd., Des
Plaises. Grandparentsn Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Olehsy, Chicago,
and Mrs. Atfreda Aniewnki,
Reselle.

Enjoy the sensational color of Polaroid film!
Time-Zero

Supercotoe hIm.
For Polaroid SX'7S,
Proe)o ned
Origieal Ovostop

60ll High Speed
film,

For Polaroid 600

ii))IPtfh .. ..,
-,.,, ''--T11

(r.:l.,,,r . Poaroìd
11141111 I

lr''
uil i tI)l)l I

Time-Zero
Supercolor

Mon..Tha,..BF,L 7933 NORTH,LJNCOLN AVE.8n:Qopn.
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077
PHONE:..312í673253Q

FOOD
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FOOD
FOOD
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By

TURKEY RAVIOLI CASSEROLE
Serves 6-8

I tOonoce packagebow-tie macaroni
3 tahlenpnonn )divided) oliveoil
t poned groaod torkey
1-3/4 rapo nnions, rhopped
2etuves garlic, prevoed
2teaopnonn dried basil
Zteaopoons dried oregano
1 cop canned mouhrnnvois loe l-1/2 cops fresh)
I 6 ounce cao tonnato punIe
1 t6oancecao tomalonanee
t cop canned manhroom tiqoid or waler
2 teanpoom sali
l/llteanp000 pepper
3/4teaspnso sugar
I ltnonce bon (I cup) frozen, choppedspinaeh, coabeot and

drained
1/2 cop frenln, chopped parsley
0/2 cup fresh bread crumbs
l-l/4cups )din'idcd) Pnnrtnscnau cheese, crated
2 large eggs

Io ¿n tarnte suuccpun, heal 4 quurts of water and k tablespoon
salt lu bnndnog. Cook macaroni, ni000ering until Jost leoder.
Drain and mrs svnth 0/2 lablespuuo ulivo nil. Heat additional 1
tublespoun olive oil Oree mediuon-bigh heat in the same
saucepan. Add ground turkey osd conk, slirring, jost ontil the
turhey luron pale in color. Remove wilb a slotted spoon arad set
aside. Heut remanniog 1-0/2 tablespoons ofolive oil in nancepad.
Add uuion, garlic, oregano uod basil; cuuk, stirring, until onions
are translucent. If using fresh mushrooms, add and saute ontil
soft. Stir nu tomato poste und souce und cook for 3 minales. Nno
ar)nl I leuspirossa Il, pepper and water or canned oomhrmms
nord tiroir Inqoint i) they are being used. Simoner for 36 olinoles,
st irr non,'men-ao mm ut!)'. Remove from heat aod mho in ground
turkey aod sufrIr.

Mix spinach, parsis-y, brean) crmnbs, t cap Parosesan cheese.
remaining I teaspoon salt anni eggs. Oil a 2-quart casserole.
Spread traIl of macaroni 00er bollnuo uf canut.'ro lv. layer in naIl
of spinach minImo and half of turbey nance. Ítepeat layering

Sprinkle wilh remaining 1/4 cap of Parmesan cheese.
(Casserole may 00w be covered aod refrigerated or frozen for
fatare baking.) Bake in preheated 350' F oven for 48 minnles nr
until healed lhroogh.

'15.99
TWO Pank -3.00 REBATE

1249

YMCA camp
registration

There in still time to siga op for
summer camp at Leaning Torcer
YMCA) Kiddie Karop is for boys
and girls age 3-5 years. Thin
program provides play, leaeoing
and nocializalion experiences
with other preschool children.
Art, osmio, field tripa and daily
owim and gyni iostrOctino are io-
cloded. All children most bring a
sack lunch and swim sait and
towel daily. There are eight one-
sceek sessions to choose from
beginning June lt.

Day ramp in open Io all boys
und girls ages t-15 years. The
Comp program provides the per-
feel opportunity to experience a
wide range of activities ioclnding
hiking, arts and crafts, natore
510dy, gaines. cook-ools, daily
swimming antI field trips. Cam-
pees und group teaders n-orb
cooperatively to plan individaal
and group activities that are
challenging, fon and meaningfal.
There are eight eIre-rieck
Seosi060 to chonse from begin-
ning June16.

For further information cpl,l
Jill Tcnehatu, 497-8223, et:t. ''

Marriage Enrichment program
Loyola tlnivernity Medical

. Center's Sexual Dysfanetion
Clinic in Maywnod, will hold a
Special Marriage Enrichment
Prngram from F6 p.m., Sotar-
day, Jaly 15, in the medical
ochenl'n Inwer level aoditoriom,

u

room 6712. Regintration will bein'
the North Foyer.

Dameena Rennbaw, M.D.,.
director of the clinic and
profenoor nf psychiatry, said the

Legion Auxiliary
new officers.

Officers far the coming year
Were recently elected ata Morton
Grove Legion Aaxiliary Unit #134
meeting.

Mro. Joyce Senf, leginlation
chairman, rias chairman of Ihn
nominating committee. Her
committee incladed past
presidenln Jeanetle Hack and
Larry Nebart, Sandi Kapelanski
and Dolores Grabe.

The slate as prenonted by them
and endorsed by the membership
wan: re-elected prenident, Mrs.
Jaditbu Mayer.

Re-elected first vice president.
membership chairman, Mro.
Sandre Kapelannhi.

Second vice president-
Christmos Cheer Chairman is
Mo. ShirleyHartnetl.

Re-elected treasurer in past
presidrol Mrs. Elyaor Schmid).

The chaplain will be Men.
Jeasettn Hack; historian, Mrs.
Celino Tyraczak; and ugt. at ar-
mn. Mro. Dolores Grabe.

Mro. Hartnett resides in Ch-.
cago, Meo. Tynochok in a Nibs

residen); and the remaining of-
ficern are all Morton Grove!
residents.

Women
in Construction
meeting

The il" The Choice" will be
featuredattho Jane 17 meeting uf
the O'Hare Sabarban Chapler of
the National Association of
Women in Construction
fNAWfC). The porpose of the
film in to motivate viewers In
become better friendu with Ihem-
ogIves. Election of officers and
directors for the 1986-87 year will
alun take place atthis meeting.

The meeting will be held at the
Navarooe Reslaurant, 1950 E.
Higgins Rd., Elk Grove Village.
Social hose lu at 5r45 p.m., with
dinner at 6r45 p.m., followed by
the prngram. Reservations for
dinner at $8.50 may he mode with
Val Galeoiebu of Arcadia Prodne-
Ou at 775-6185.

The reguilar bmineos meeting
of the local chapter of the
Natiooal Association ofWomen in
Coastroetion will follow Ihe
program.

Women
management
conference
. Women in Management, loe., r.
oalional support organization nf
1,500 professional women
celebrates its 10th Anniversary
with its "Ligbbiog the Way" con-
fermez, Friday, June 25 at the
Chicago Marriott located at 540
N. Michigan ave.

Debbie Larker, President and
Adeloide Bannon.Presideot EIer)
of the Lake Saharban Chapter of
Wnmen In Management, invite
memheroandgaentnto attend.

Maureen Reagan is the
featured apeoker at the 7r15 p.m.
Statue of Liberty fondraiubng
dinner at $80 per person. Silent
anctite agd çash br hegln,at
6:38 pip., :: .: ''r'f/TI.'I

program is geared for singlen as.
well as married ensples, in order'
to provide a thoroagh edaeotion
in the sonnai respo000s of men
and women as well as the effects

.
of illnem, medication and per-
oosal emolions ns their relation-
ships.

"We do ase explicit medical
nenaal olidea and films in the
program," Dr. Renshaw said.
'Those who may b' offended
should ont attend. We encoarage
discussion by Ihe participanls an

'ti"(- ji) W'1niIfl

f. Fur the timo u) his ile) A gilt
that will last forever) The
Omega Manho)tav. This
superlatively crafted, quoto
watch is available iv uvique
combisa)iovs ut staivless
steel, 14K gold, 10K gold . .

avd sume set with diamonds.
Omega, the official watch u)
NASA, timekeeper o) )he

. Olympics is available a)
DAVALLE JEWELERS. All
watches tor mes 50w
specially priced at 25% o)).

3. To Dad with love! Surprise
him with this brass paper
weig09, uoly $7.95, ut this
uviqoc brass letter upever
with marble havdle, $10.95,
or agate havdle, $10.00. These
and other uviqoe gills
available at THE CEDAR BOX.

4, Your Dad should be sporting
the best glasses around)
Carrera Sunglasses! You cao
count os high quality and
superior design iv these
trames. THE SHADE SHOPrE

. carries over 10 différent styles
with prices ranging )rom
$40.00 ro $75.00.

well as written qneslioñn. When
problems are preoenled lo an, we
provide a reading list and some
saggestinns for cooptes to follow
at home. Some now write in for
"Gill Certificates" for friendo lo
attend.

The fee in $30 torsinglen and $60
for coaptes; it includes coffee and
written materials.

Further information is
available by calling 531-3752.
Preregiciration required by July
9, and in limited to 70 persono.

5. Goeaf ideas tor the spurts eotlrusiast! Gol) balls,
howling/gull bags. )ishing loros and oruro available at
BROWN'S SPORTING GOODS. Or . . . surprise Dad
with a gift certificate front one o) onnr 100-plus,
specially stores)

harlem irvin plazo
We're locaed at Harlem Avenue, Irving Path,
and Fores) Preserve Drive and open weekdays
10 a.m. -.9 p.m., Sa)urday, 9:30 am. - 9 p.m.,
and Sunday 11 am. - 5 p.m. Phone: b25-3036.

The Bugle, Tharnday, Jame IS, 1986

St. John's
Polish Festival

The annoal St. John's Festival,
Legion of Yoang Polish Women,
Sunday, June 22, at Allison
Woods, Des Plaines Forest
Preserve, including Polish Nil-
ches, Entertainment, Manic,
Dancing, Olympic Games for
Children, begins at 12 soon, with
Floating of Wi oaths Ceremooy
later sear Dank. Entertainment
by Orleta childreo's dance group,
Polisln Yonib Anon,, partially

o. Pat Dad io comfort svilh Ire Riva
Shoe) Air cushion soler, padded
insoles and arches, and fully leather
lined) This soll, supple leaher is
available at FLORSHEIM SHOES in
lampe, brandy. black, wlrite, and grey,
io D, E, EFE widths.

z TIre fashionrabte tie has alsvays been a
classic gift for Dad. ROTHSCHILDS
Iras a style for every discriminating
taste by famous makers includirrg

5
Oleg Cassirri, Givenchy, & Trigere.
Stripes, paisleys. & patterns available
Irr pnlyes)er or 100'k silk at $12.30
In $17.00

Irvf
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fonded by Illinois Arts Council
and National Endowment for
5lumuoities. The Legion of Young
Polish Women, ils members and
olficers from Chicugo and
throughout the surrounding
ssburhao oreas, io helter known
for its preneolation ball, The
While and Red Ball, held an-
oaa)ly in Wioter at the Conrad
Hillon Hotel.

Specral gift ideas for thai special man in your lifeI

FATHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, JUNE '15
We have a treasury of gifts br Dad al over 100 great slores including MADIGANS
R WIEBOLDT'SI

2. On Dad's day, give him the irresistible fragrance o) Aramis br wherever he goes!
Pro a limited timenI MADIGANS. yonn cao receive the Aramio Top Fligh Traveler
br only $20 wi)h any parchase of Devin, 900, nr Aramio. Wilhin the raveler case
is a sophisticated cnllrdioo of Aramio products ivcluding a handoumely'oyled
razor, comb, and vinyl travel case.

6. Ho deserves the very best. Let him know with this dirtinctive, Italian Knit. This
esqsisitely woven lop is available io white, lighlweighl, 100'!, cotton in sizes
M, L, & XL a) THE MISTER SHOP.

t.

t.

Olson- esse r
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Two hospitahzed
after cycle accident
A Nues resident ws cited for a

traffic v1olafj after he was in-
volved in a mÂorcycle accident
on June 3.

Accordingto police reports, the
offender with a passenger on the
rear neat of the motorcycle was
traveling northbound on
Waukegan and turned leFt onto
Shermer. 11e failed to straighten
nutthevehicleand hit the curb at
Madison throwing bath
passengers from their seats.
They were taken ta Lutheran
General Iloapitai for treatment

The driver was charged with
improper lane use, violation of
classification and no driver's
license. He was aosigiied a June
causi date.

Auto break-in
A Chiéago man reported Juan 3

that someone brake the rear
wiudaw of bis car parkeel in o
parking lot in the 7100 block of
,CaralSt,

Damage wasestimuted at $275.

TO MY FAThER
Uskflnwnin hulls of fnnsn.
Vuf Us,ly greaf
Myinthu,!
G matis theg renten tthisgs at life,
Nat urnas in earthly wealth
Bat greatly uennraun;
G eonrnaaie hindiycsantel.
Pat!enceneislaaa.
Unsang in sanas bas nh,ined

ialaninghcarts.
My tushar.

.Daaia Nay
Oar father. Jahn L Sapit. pastad
away 55 12)5/Oh.

We lote yaeaed tofos yea Dad.
Happp Father's Day.

Lane. MuryjaGajIjahn
and familien

Theftugle, Thnrnday, June 12, 1986

OUtePte PØ1CBgLLm
Man cited for

setting fire
Police responded ta a call of a

reported fire in the 6500 black of
Ehinger Dr. on Janet.

After police arrived at the
scene, they saw a man slasding
in frant of his home senI to a
trash can with flames ap-
pranimately IO feet high. He ad'
mittedstartiog the fire, saying he
wasjast "scrcwiog around."

A citation was issued and the
offender was given a Jaly court
date.

Nilesite robbed
while being
helpful

A resident it the 8160 block of
Ouveala told police he was sitting
au the front porch when a young
man exiled a track pocked at the
curb and asked for a drink of
walerwhickhe refaoed la do.

The track driver then joined
them carrying a huchet and
asked if it could he filled with hot
water. The victim west into thc
house and filled the bucket from
the hitches oink.

Later, the victim's son
discovered a cigar box full of
change miooiog from hin drawer.
Abo taken from the drcoocr wan
$250 in currency.

Police nurmine the moocy wan
taken hy the offenders while the
owner wao buoy io the hucheo.
The victim, who is 77-yeuro'old is
nyarly blind and was loable lo
give a deoceiption of the alleged
offenders.

'o'
VALUE

cAs YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Buy US...BILL US!

lujar HOUEnT noir IN 00501RO H/SOOtY.
01000 NOW,aretn oft too aun INSTO)) Il

BRYANT PLUS RUmor

FORMULA GAS FURNACE
WE'LL PAY YOU BACK

i Munih Gas Bill On Formula
2 Month's Gas Bill On Plus Son

FROM DATE OF INSTULLATIUN
UNTIL JUNE 30, 1967

Vate waiogatag t,faal OrtH ir/en yoa s titr hr t,
a mowiela dnlah ted t sea ha nno aWe/to,

I121oithMCOOtJNGI :a:,:oen,:::: ° nan,

970 OF EVERY DOLLAR
HEATS YOUR HOME

PLUS $ oo
N..l. GAS CREDIT

ALL
TMIPHEATINÓ AND

AIR CONDITIONING
i'Btt Batik Duwittawn Marina Gtaoe Franklin Pork

41W Mlwnidae 114 S. Ombre 8035 W. Dernpster 291181 N. Cannerto

588.6580 421-0065 965-0202 451-1222

NO MONEY DOWN-FINANCING

Home burglarized
Someone gained entry to a

home io the 77110 block of Oriole
SI. on May 35 by cutting through
the victimo bedroom screen at
the rear ofthe baitdiog.

Taken anuo a CD player worth
$S5000d anamplifierond Itmerof
undetermined value.

A police check nf Ihn premises
showed no fingerprintu nr other

Chicago driver
charged
with DUI

A Chicagn man mas arrested
tor disobeying a.rcd light, driving
underthe influence nfaleohal and
improper lane me on Jane 3.

Police oboerved the offender go
through a red light at Milwaukee
und Harlem and continue east-
bound on Milwaukee weaving
from lane lo lane. After a stop
wan made, police detected a
otrong odor of alcohol ou kin
breath.

He was released after posting
$1,000 bond pending a July court
date

in

parking lot
Two Skohie resideoto were

walking through the Jewel
parhing lot 'at the f2empster
Pluoa parking lot when they osan
a moo nittiog in a ear poll down
his runniog shorts and espose
himnelf.

One ut the Victimo informed her
father vho was nearby. He ap-
proachco! the offender and al-
tempted to take thy keys ouf of
bio cae aith oegative resulto. The
offender drove eoolbound oat of
the packing lot.

Efe was described io hin early
205, heavy sel, blond hair and
wearing ohorls.

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago

. 772-3226
Since 1950

. Tfapominninnn

. Diftefuntials
s Major Enginn

Repairs

. Carhuruutnr

. Electrical
s HeatftAir

Cunditinning

. Brakes

Complete Car Care
For

Auto Tracks
Domestic ft Foreign

, Pizza restaurant
robbed

A pima restaurant was broken
lasto afteruomeune pnud upen the
rear door of Ute httildiag early
Tuesdaymoroing un June 3.

Taken was a cloth hag can-
laiating$3eOanda rainboefram a
cigarette machine containing ap-
prouimately$ItOineoias.

Shoplifter
' apprehended

A Chicago man was arrested
'
EorretailtheftJrme3afterllewan
caught remaning $169 worth of
clothes and attempt to leave the
stare without paying far the

He was released after posting
$2,005 hood and assigned a Jane
raurtdate.

Thieves raid T
A garage at Tam golf course

was broken into early Tnesday
mnroing an May 20.

Taken wasa golfrartvatued at
$2,1209 and a turf teuckster warth

'

Accardiugta poNce reporta, the
offender(s) drove the vehicles

NtU participates
ill "Cops for
Kids"
The Northeastern Illinoio

University Depiartrunut nf Public
Safety recently participated in
"Copo for Rido," a charity event
sponsored by Ike Big Brothers
and Big Sisters nf Chicago and
the Cook County Sheriff's office.
Big Brothers and Big Sisters is a
yolIth service organization Shut

Job help
for youth

lt's not easy fur a young peNos
to find a job. Today's youth oc-
ruant for appronimately 49% of
oIl unemployed. The sitnation io
not espected to improve io the
sear future.

However, you ras help youth
secure meaningful work e-
pecieneeo. First, Cook County
Sheriff Richard J. Elrod's Youth
Services Department encourages
individuals, businesses, and
social service agencies to help
find or create job openings for
teenagers. "If yno know join,"
said Sheriff Elrod, "call the
agencies listed below."

Second, clip ont Ibis article oud
five it to a teenager you know
who is searching fora job. Young
people seed to know all the
resources and services available
to them.

Agmocies that offrr job
placement services to young
people io the north subuchs are
listed below,

-Catholic Charities Job
Development Center, 721 N.
LaSiolte,

-Niles.Youih Service, 5060 W.
Oahton, Nifes, f92_y435 tNiteo
onlyt

-Park Ridge Youth Job
Clearinghouse, 555 Park Place,
Park Ridge, 023-0470 (Park Ridge
only),

-CEDA Northwest, Ill N.
Arlington Heighis Ltd. Arlington
Heighta, 392-2232,

-Dos Plaines, 257-4786 f Maine,
Wheeling, oludElk Grove Town-
ships),

-Neighbors at Warb, 201f
Dewey, Evanston, 326-5186 (New
Trier, Nitos, Evanston, and Nor-
thfietd Townships).

Plant theft
A resident in the 8900 hlock nf

Winter reported someone polled
out oumecaus planta in her gar-
den on Juan 3. Value io andeter-
mined.

Drunk driver
arrested

Police observed a Chicago man
traveling westbound on Dem.
p-ter in an erratic manner, with
another car following the offen-
der.

After both cars were slopped
and the men questioned, it mas
revealed that the snbjecln were
westbound on Dempsler nuder
the Milwaukee Ave. onderpom,
when the offender sideswipeoj the
victim'scar.

H was charged with driving
under the infinence of alcohut,
iflipraperlane uonandnofriver's
license. He was released after
postiag $5,158 baud and assigned
a June court date.

am garage
about 175 feel tram the garage
where they lore a hole in the feo.
ce aud then continued north on
the bicycle path to an onhuown
location. The cotprits also
removed the keys to all other
trucks and machines in the
garage.

encourages ann-au-one Com-
masication and friendship bel-
meen an adult volunteer and a
child froma single parent home.

The public safety officers at
Northeastern nrganioed a
bowling team to compete in a
city-wide tanroumeot, Each
member ,,f the team found spun-
surs who pledged a monetary
am000t for every pis ac-
cumntated in their score. The
po)alic safety team raised over
sf50 f,,r the Big Brottlern und Big
Sisters program.

Traffic
Safety hints

hy Secretary afState Jim Edgar

The overafe vacatioo trip by
auto io the Coiled States is 1ff
miles fl'om start tu deslioatiao,
according fu the National Safely
Coaocul. Fatigue ran he as big a
problem on a 1ff-mile drive as 0
a longer trip.

Gaurd against fatigue by
taking a break at least ever)' two
hours vo the highway. Du out risk
ao accideol by stopping on the
vhoutdcr of the road. Ecco uy
hour is the driver's seal cao
bring on "highway hyp005is,"
drowsiocos caaoed . by ti/e
m050t000us sonnds uf the wind,
lires on the pavement, and steady
hum of ltle engine.

lfyoa arc planning ta drive on a
long vacation Ihio summer, allow
pleoty of time for unexpected
delays and drive a comfortable
number of honrs or miles each
day.

Emotional stress cas also ho
very fatiguing. ft yoo are
irritated by traffic or road con-
ditioos or angry snit(l solneone,
take a break or lot another person
drive unfit your mood improves.
In addition, sume medications
cause drowsiness. Ash your doc-
loe how a medication you maybe
usIng can affectynar driving.

FInally, do ont drink and drive.
Alcohol, a depressant, impairs
violon, hearing, judgmenl, roue-
tIno time, awareness and coor'
dination. Osco you have had u
few drinks, you muy feet teso len-
se and inhibitrd bat, behind the
wheel, you wilt become tired
rapidly. especiatly at sight. If
you hace keen drinking, lei
someone else drive.

LE . . ERS TO THE EDITOR
Orchard Health
Center thanks
Bugle
Dear Editor,

I take thio opportunity to ex'
press my appreciation io behalf
o!tke Board, staff, and recipients
of Orchard Mental Health Cru-
tern services for the very finn ar-
tide that appeared on the front
page of the May 1, 190f copy of
The Bugle.

Since oar tous uf $1650go in
township funds began in 1965, 0e-
chard Center has goon to varied
sources in hopeo of gaininf fondo
foc maintenance nl local ser-
vices. From the vittagcs nf Lin-
cntowuod and Morton Grave, wo
found immediate support. The
Village of Nitos io williog to hear
Our ntatiotico-kusod arg Umenlu
foe crisis funding support. The
report aud roqucsl lu Shuhic io
pending since July, 1)55.

The asnioluxco uf the media in
factual presentation uf Center
oerrices and worth lo the peuple
in this community is very impur-
tant. Anyone in need uf our care
must know 1ko) we ace ccc an/I
you mahc that hnôin(edge more
avuilakle. '

Our Board ovorhed very, very
hard os the Good Neivo Scars
Gamo. Nearly $3,000 was raised

- In maintain servicco for people
reqairiof sukoidiecol cure . Your
rccufnitioo of Board persuns und
any other peuple who display a
charitable cummilmeni Ilere io
moot appropriate and wonderful.
Your cooperaliuy board a corn.
mnnitp carinf/ concern io very
much welcomed.

Sincerely yours,
lamov John Roisisger, Ph.D.

Esecutive Director

Summer
programs at
Nues Library

The Pl/leo Public Libeury
District will olfr'r o randy of
peograrno toe e(i)/Orco of all ages
Ohcoûghont the summer, begin-
ning wilh a special ti/ni on Juav
1g lo kirk oft li/c itCoderu on 1ko
Move Sommer Reading Club.
Regiotralion for Ike C/uk cu000du
from Janv lt to July 11. Children
onteriog firs) grade a/id orce
muy play Ike "Pick.a-palh..."
game. Children coleriog kin.
dergarlen atid younger 000y par-
licipale in Ike Reading R. R.
Road-with-me Club. Children

. ohostd regio/cr in person at Ihn
library (Mom, Sranch oc Book-

, mobile) where lhcy p/an tu pue-
ticipato.

Preschool programo - Toddler
Time (for 2 poor aldo) and
Storytime (foc 3-5 year ulds) -
will begin the week of July 7. No
regintrution is required.

Other programs for which no
registration is roqsired inctude:
Stories & More (stories and other
uctivilieo for childreo enlering
grudes E-3), All the Right Movies
(films based on popular
children's books far school age
children), Battle of Ike Books
Dlncosnions (kooks disesosiono
for children enleriog gcadeo 4-f),
and Monday Specials (o variety
of progroms und activities
designedforoll ages).

lofnnaoutios oheeln foc euch of
tk000 programs ace,availahle at
the Malo Library, 6965 Oukloo St.
)9e7.0554( and at the Branch
Library, 8325 Ballurd ltd. (297'
t2ff). -

.

Dear Editor,
People fono to complain and

criticize, bot few like to com-
pliment and nay thank you. I'd
like to take a moment lo thank
you for a few things.

Thank pon for not making fun
of me, when I was little and would
can to hide under the covers when
it was lightning and thundering
ostside.

Thank you for walking me tu
schont and holding my kund,
those firot scary days of first
grade.

Thanks fvr alt your cheers
when I wsn...and luol...tke ice
skating rares of Grennan
Heights.

Thank you for all your support
when I became o class officer,
but didn't muhe 1ko Pnw Pos
squad at Moine East.

Thank you fur those wonderful
words of wisdom when you drove
me lo my college dorm, "Hove a
good time and he u good girl, but
not necessarily in that order!!"

Thanks for driving all thai way

No. i daughter thanks 'Pops'

30 ¿
-ea',- .

CITRUS-GOLDEN

$799

12 OZ,

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880

:s LIQUORS .& wines

CANADIAN
RESERVE

$g69
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

MYLANTA
ANTACID LIQUID

HEINZ PICCALILLI
RELISH

10 OZ. JAR

2P1
BLUE CORAL
WASH WAX

20 OZ.TRIGGER SPRAY

just to see ynnr-daaghter-lhe-
teacher is action. I will never
forget one of the kids yelling ont
in 1ko middle of math, "Teacher)
Teacher! Your Dad io asleep in
his chair!" (pep, you were! /1

And most importantly, thank
you for teaching me how to laugh
ut life and roll with the punches.
Thanks Daddy, I love you. Happy
Father's Day.

Pam

Mtrioti (;rt,vt'r
utilenrls ¿'onverliion
Dorothy Klemptoer of Mnelo

Grovo, av a memhor uf the Bnard
of Managers of the Illinois PTA,
co,itrihutvd to the success of the
organiaafiono 04th annual Con-
000tion hold May 7 through 9 u1
the Ramadu Hotel O'Hare,
Roucmool. -

She was chairman of the
General Arrangemenlo_cummit.

I SEAGRAM'S
- WINE COOLER

12 OZ.4 N.R.B:

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

D:THY, JUNE 12 theta WEDNESDAY. JUNE 18th

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

7

CHAPS-
SPRAY COLOGNE

FOR MEN
3,40Z. - -

YO-HO
CHEESE POPCORN

4 OZ. BAG

GALLO
PREMIUM TABLE

WINE.

ALL
TYPES 3 FOR

, 1,5 LITER

HANNAH a HOGG
. GIN

$799
1.75 LITER

PARTY tZE

POLAROID
- FILM

SX7O TWIN PACK

$999
t PINE POWER

v DISINFECTANT
3.4 OZ.

piit
$229

PARNELLS PRIDE
PEANUTS

'u .. ...'

6i1

IM

4.
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- Scott P. Leviri David J. Beyer
Pet. Scott P. Levis, soy of Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Jerry H. and Linda A. l.vvin of David J. Beyvr, a 1954 graduale
4555 W. Hull, Skokie, has corn. of Mai00 Weol Township High
doted havie training al Fort School oh Oes Plaines, receolly
K000, Ky. reporlcd for duly aboard Ihr f/eel

He is a 19f4 gradnulc of Nilco but/mIle submarine 055 Jobo C.
West High School, Shokie. Co/knun,

,a_
-

l__0i_. COIOC-OSpOt-/itom
5ecaure one oF We mort valuable poin.r o tJntJng

¡f the protection o We ha

5.I1arta'ß QtL1ÎOEtWE
- 9105 N. Milwaukee

Nues II. 60648 966-4388QøS-VELL
INTERNATIONAL HA/Y COSMETICS

a

ALL
VARIETIES

_1 OZ, BAG



241 Waukegn Road
Glonviow

(312) 729-1000
WhoIesle Pots 729-O82

I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jennings

Did vo. know that in th. nifr.
hlwo.y of U.. Indi.n,posn 5oo
niM edo .ncn. NOBODY I.e. nvn,
won it 3 in n tow

It seoms haYd to boliove
but tor the tiret 59 years - ut big
league baseball, ALL games were
played je the daytime...Thare
wete NO night games in ANY
majat league park...Big league
baseball started in 1876. but the
first night aanre wasat played
sntil 1935. at Ciycinaeti,

Here' nuointe rostieg fact abaut
the Camons football . player.
William The Refnigeratorl
Petey...ls hie tirol year uf pro ball.
hie seam, the Chicago Bean. wee
their Ont Saper Bawl je histsr.:
andin hin Lest yea, nf college hall,
his team, Ctem500 Uni5e,tily.
wee their fjrst oatmeal Cham.
piusship io histu,y...Aed in his tir.
st year nf high school hail. his
team, Aihee lS.C.j High, made thc
ptapoffe for the fjrstt,'me in
their history!

J eenjnoe Chearulot is proud
so haue oureed Cheuralel's
recageisios as a SerejCn
Supremacy Dealer. This
means you gel the any heel

tian lu gel what eau send to
keep YOUR JetemOs
Chaseolel jr. Oued running

lo addition tu aun 20 year
tradition with Chnarolel. The
JeeejO g are aise an
Aethorizod Velkuwagse
Sales and Sernica Cester.

. , lt you iggention thig ad
after year deal is can.
sunated bat before
deliyeryl Jennings
Chevrolet will deduct
$50 from the purchase
price of your new or
used car. One deduction
per customer. One
deduction per transat.

Eiepines 6-19.86
Retail customers anly.

¿NNING
G LE N VIE W

HOURS Mue..Tbar
0:30 em' OSR put

Fristet R:3Oam 'Ano pm
Saauedat 9:00am. 500 pet

t,

sp.
Swimming pool fees

Lambs host
water ski show

M Irre than 200 motor ski cItana- sIclo rit bere or glans of winn with
pints ovilI rollopole ut leanno iii Irin rira! av a spocial Falber's
Thr l,.r'rmm ho' Twrsly-lirol Annual Day Iroal.
Water Ski Toulnan000l k'r,nj 8:35 The tambo, locatod at Ihr jun-
a.w. Io 5 plot. Fall or' 's Day, Juno dion 07 l-54 and RouEr 176 nrar
15 ro l,aoslem lab..'r'o I,iIo 'r Iyoillr. t.ibrrtycille, in a nul-for-profil
Also ylarmord for liii' day is arr all- cnnnniunily where wnntatty
rlly rorirllry rrousi«' concert t rroimr eta'ro rd adults work and mr.
II aIro. to 5 pool. ori 'lire L'010m los' For 100(1ro infornoalion, call 362'
loanolslanil. 6714.

,fthrrê to Girl's softball
coaches needed

cliconerl my lire Toni'rl'tao Walt'rl' br Nibs Park District is
Ski Assitcialicin au im class ''A'' seehiog softball coachrs to in-
I llurrmarlmc'n I. Eigir Ionii lcr ski slrac'I lire Girl's 52'' ooftkatl
c'lobo f oui ro Il rol agIotaI tbc'roAr i- i rilo' cling Iea0005. Applieonl
west ijIl c'(loro pele loi ,'io' ao'iety of , sIlouIrI be college age or older.
Inch a'e Ls iorloding kIle fiyiog, (laromes a 'cor i i'uesday aord Thor.
fly rir000lr I I ottima lion , balefooliog . sdav eceoirlgs daring lito njonlhs
morii I jarliymolg. Walt'r skiillg of June aod July. Pouclires ale al
drowns ionrl ski kulirl proforrolarl- casI lirico O wrrk al lite coaches
1'o'O will also be fealsorol. C'û noellir, Ice . Playrro participale

Fahrt'r 's Day weckt'nl j onill also rl lite Norlii Subsr'bart Girls Sol-
leaIai'c Ilor grand lipening of 'flor miaou l,eagsr agamnsl olkee pa'rk
l.mooiobs' new ici'rl' calot parlor anal riislriri r tiroir roaroily lea'rol s. Also,
piostl.y shop, Sweet SIrrrl. Sonerl lire babo will loi' eolrred itrIo loro
S Ire ott speciallies ioicludr tan- werkertit Itiurnmmiioeoils, Coach
IloOlade ici'Cr r000l Orrccii in ¡ooy is 9550 io roach Ihr Ira000. Il
freshly bakril w(jfflr t'or les anti inlcreslrd, Cull Jay 'Bass al the
rosined willr facerilr tsii kies ouA ShIm Pooh GioIrAI l:ip.000. In IO
cionolien, paolr'irn arid dnugbnsls p.no. i 917-6975.
habed io 'l'ioe Couolo'y Kitcitron of

r0000gilarnirl rliffeaiuioodleii Soccer day camp
Clitwors, cotosp lione nlary ball 'iii15 ,

'rire Moot iii' Grocr Pa'rh
t-sioirls and loure ovili higkiiciu Dintricl io still accepting
lire i,'01001 d oprodrog frsliritieo. o'cglolralion for Ootcree Cuonp.

l'br whole fuooiily caro enjoy 'lite cIlloip begiiis Jane 2:1 a'od
Sanllmy Braoclo wilir Dall otilo! I 1Corlboues le Jsne 27. 't'ho ioslrac''
0.011, 110 2,3f pool. iro i'iic l.a'000 kv kir is Tirol Cortei', Iliisoin Slale
Co,umoll'y lito Rrnlauo'ant. Dinner Uniroo'sily Soccer Coach, Fue
io s crr'elI fr0000 4-O y.00t. Carlo Dad rollt l'ronfior noaluon, you cart Cliii
will ro.'Cr ice a cololp Iioomr ntury hoc Park Disiricl moi 965-1207...........S..S......

SDAy8,1

: <s SUNDAYJIJNE15 Cc :A FATHERS . ' " m.r,r ,.t* 'w. BOWL
. 'u-,

: FREE
. When Bowling with fy,tor;. Family . AS

: I Maoinwns 4 Gamed - :

1614444 'oet!s 8530 Waukegan Road. Morton Grove 965-5300.

NEWS
Parade participants

Shown above are the Nileg Sqaaren Square Dancing Club, par.
ticipating in thy Nilen Park District's 1915 July 4th Celebration,
There wnrc ovnr 50 enlrirs in the parade tant year. Park dintricl nf-
ficials arc inviting residects to jam this yrar'o 41k of July fan. Call
Ike Nuco Pa'r k District at Sf7-6t33l

- Variety Bowl '86
Young Variety Club of Illianis

will be sponsoring its 2nd annual
brnefit bowling pao'ty, "Variety
Bowl 'It" n Suturday, June 26 al
I p.m. al Classic Bowl, 852ff
Waukogan Rd., Morton Orson.

Entry lev, $15, will prooidy par-
licipacls willi an nveuing 01 3
games of bowling, bowling shoes,
Fourbies bol dogs, dessert, and
the nflicial Variety Bowl '86 cuE'
1er mug.

Pledges will be raised Io sop-
purl LillIn City fur Ihr Mentally
Relardcd in Palalman, Illinois.
Priero ovilI br awarded to the

Demon Guard

Swim Banquet!
Officers

Maine Eaol's'" Icaro To
Swino" Club, Demon Guard, field
ils aomcaol banqurl al Hackney's
reerolly and honored Ihr
Enllooving sludenln: Most' En-
litusiastic Award went lo Murk
Kcrscboicr, l,ori Irvey, Chris
Rich, und Borby Sclufuni. Tioc
Sco'cicc Aocai'd wau prcscslrd lo
Felicia Posncr arid Nicole Egan.
The Outslanding First Ycmoi' Io-
Slruclor Aooarul tornI Io Chrin
Tinkuull, Aoo Cliryslal unii
Aspasia Kar'uboyus. Tito Beol ho-
olcuclor Aonar'd wool lo lisa
R000so and Dcbkir Br'aodl. Cioi'is
Rick ovas I loner cd for' lier 051-
slmondirig work as C0'Cílplairo tuf

Dcoomoit Guai'ol aìsd tieni year
joitlilog Peler Gecsgr'oso as lite
rielo loso ycac rn-captain will br
Debbie l3t'aodl,

Icaro To Swiioo vun050re
lessons sIan Moodoy, June If,
uiti Cuti Our sis wroks daily.
'l7tc'l'e ale Iwo lonsoits, 9 uno, Io
If a.00s., unii a five lessoti lichrl
calo be puo'rliasetl al lite Mairoc
RanI Iligl osciruto I pool for $1f.

Learn
photography
from a pro!

Tite NOes Pa'r k 'Dislricl's
pioolugr'uuylty lessotis for adulls
iuill begiit Mutittluy, Jase If,

Profconfoitul piiolograpitcr,
Greg Diodo will ioslruel sludenis
il truu ugh lite basic operalioo of hoc
cablero, rffecls of skullco' spcctlu
allg dcpliu of Ike field. l,earti
abutul flaulu pholograpiiy, tilbes,
basic positiy, 0015cc sisols and lite
various lypeu of filou,

Bring your canoero lo bilis f
week course, held al Oukton
Manor Field Dosso al 7:36 pros.
'nor Ecc for Ihese iodrphls lessons
is $29 per utudenl. Register al lito
Nileu Park Dislrict office, 7877
Milo'aukncAvnin Nilcu.

bowlers who raisc Ike largeul
umounl.

Ist Prianu 2 Contiaental Airline
Tichets;

2nd Prize: "Regent
Weeknod"... 3 days and 2 nigbls
'at Ihn Maylair Regrnt Holel (in-
cludisg champagse, parhiog, and
breakfast);

3rd Prias: "Wnehend in the
Park"...A nigkl at Ike Park Ifyall
Hotel (including valel parhiog,
champagne, and brnaklasl al La
loor Resluorant).

Io uddihion, tkroughoul the
evening participaols will have u
chance lo win many ulher raffle
and door pri050.

DosI gel heEl io the gutler.
Come sparo and ulrike Env 1ko
kids. For brIber information cull
Ihr Variety Office al 855.0885.

Su m mer
swi mmi ng
lessons at LTY

hoc Lconirtg Towrr Fanuily
YMCA offers a Opccial "Sunlomer
Swinomiog l,cssous" prograso for
youhii f Ibru 15 ycars. lessons Ore
sciredulclt 05 8 dayo (2 week
sessitoos) lo allow four fussily
Vacation plaucing.

Tioc Nahional YMCA swin550ing
po.ogl,000 is conoidcm'rol by ntuoy
rsprrhs to be Ihr 051001 COlOr'
prelocosior progruou in bloc woo'ld.

Rcglolcr now for any or' all of
the sessions.

2 work scssions 00.0,''. Juror 1f'
2f; Jonc 2E'July 1f; July 14-24;
July 2t-Augush 7.

Eso' furtlorr inforiosahiort, call
I,uur'io Golfo ah 647-8222, est. 14.

Tanning beds
Keep 11h11 surioi000r Ian all year

o'oisnd. Turi fllot'loiu Go'ovc Park
Dislricl Fuscos Club fralurco
Klutsuit 'running Boris. Tatoioiitg
fers uro $1 .25 per 5 miroule
sessillo. Mcmberuioip Io lire Fil.
vils Club is '1101 required. Alsuu,
'.preial suo luotititug packages 00e
avuiloble, Package I is $25 foC sis
losonly inmole srssiluns, a

sacings of $5. Package 2 io $6f for
dcccii lsr'crtty minulc vessiluns, a
savings of $10. Cull 075-7554 for
move i010i'ooahiori,

Swim team member
Tite Uoivco'oily of Louisville

005illl leant oigscd Bris Arrisoii
of Eilen, Moines Stiullu grattualc,
wliut bill (Ois lite aquahie I.udy
Carrlioals ovni year. Arrisoot
spevialmzes in lite buchoio'okc arid
free slyly.

'1 ant very ptrusvd lo louve litio
005sgslrr added lo usc squad. I
uso confideol lItaI sloe will con'
Inhale im000ndialely lo our
prugr000," said orad clodo Rick
Hilt.
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Instructional
League

KlwaaduClnbelNllet Radsoc 18-
EostcoseiStylePiaaactabs 9

The Resi Sax wan their 6lh lis a
raw beat'mg the fighting Cubs, 18-
9. Ruasell Duaaak led the RedOux
with 6 REh's wills a grand slam
humar aod a 2-rots triple, as well
au pltcReg 2 great itsoiegs. Doug
Iadelak aloe had 5 REl's with a 3
rue homer zell a triple and single
and Z great pitchiog ieeiegu.
Dauny Marjal and Kenny CalIera
had hard hita far a dauble und 2
singlas, The Cubo never gave up
with Adam Chamhin gettiog 4
hits, Brian Marvtieie and Mike
Van Dine getting triples and
Fraak Dwnrak a double, Davey
Myers cantrihuted with an RBI
sacrifice. Mark Carras Iaoked
great beh'ml Ike plate and Ray
Glanuad Tam Kiebs pitched gaad
larthe Cubs,
TaetyFnpPadree 15-
EdlnoaLemberYoatkeeOf

A s'olgle by Jim Lubiuski in the
third teeing gave the Yankees
their first rIle, Jeff Rnmauek
calleeted an REI in the 4th and
Mike Lhpsey and Myles Viver
single and dauble amounted far
the final Yaukee rann, hut the
hard hitting Padres defeated
lhem,
Tasty PtapPadreo 10-
Kiwoelu ClnbefNilnu Red Oust

The Padres held the lIed Sas ht
aaly 8 bila wilb great pitching by
Bannie Streelecki, Jeremy
Niedermaier, Breadnu Byrne and
lobs Bayons aad deahiug the Red
Sen their first toss of the seasan.
Brendea Byrar and Gerry Dalton
led the Padres hitting attach.
each with a home rua, and goud
Eieldisg by the whole team. The
Red Ses hilo were led by a single
aad dnoble from Kenny Callers
and Doug Indelak, Z oingtes by
Tim Duwling and a single by
Rosoell Duseab and Mike Mua'
aula. Great pitching by Red San
Essay Caltero avd Tim Dowhing
shut out Ihn Padres after their 10

EautCoastStylePizaa Cobs 14'
WludjummnrTravnl Oaiolen 7

Just libe Ike Chiraga Cabo, the
NUes Cubs 14-7 viotnrp. acer the
Orioles wun called afler 43k,
becaaun cf darkaenu. There man
great pitching by the Cubs Brian
Marvncic, Jasan Jurio and Rich
Reesick. The Cubs cReme was
sparked by a 3 ree dashle by
Mike Varo Dine, au RBI walk by
Steve Jnhosnn and 2 hits by Rich
Reeoick. The Orioteu deaind the
Cubs a shut-oat milk biB by Jane
and Jobs aasd a walk by Claire
Pawtawskl.
Lione ClabufNUesMelS 15-
EdleanLumberYankeen 8

Jim Lubinshi'adaabte ho theist
scared the Yankees first nun.
Great pitching by Myles Viven
uud Brisa Gaghiase held the Melo
ta t run, but the Melo weal an In
win lt-I, Brian Gagliane also
made a great catch of a deep fly
ball. JeffRamaneh hit u double ta
highlight u 5-rue 11h. Otben hilo
fan the Yankees mere by Mike
Lipsey, Terry O'Neill, Myles
Viner andAlan Self.

Randolph S. Etter
Airmua Randolph S. Etter, sao'

uf 8cott W. Etter of 573 N, Fifth
ave,, Den Plaines, has graduated
from Air Force basic lraio'mg at
Lunhlaod AirFarceBaOe, Tesas.

He is a 1953 graduate at Maine
WeotHigbSckast, Des Plaines.

' .
Nues Baseball League

Bronco League Niles Nuggets baseball team
vacie, Bobbie Kirby und Tim
Holland. 10ko Paeh keyed lbs
Met attach by reachiag base 5
times. J. Smith ucd J. t,ernnr
mere tough pitchers for' the Mets
white Marc Laeik did a good
relirfjab fon Cubs.
AnllstlrTenphyWltitc Sos 12-
Nifes VFW Pest 7712 Phil lles 7

Gond pitching by Kevin Foss
facing only 7 mea in 2 innings and
strihing ost 6. Great hitting by
David Halley with 4 hits and
scaring 3 ruas. Goad hittisg by
John Mayeaberg )3 far 31 in'
cluding a komersa.
Patek &Suns Melo 14-
Village Bike Shaplled Suoi

Melo esptoded for 12 runs 'w
first 2 issiegs and roasted to a 14-
2 mia. Damon Miceti and Tim
Holland delivered big 2'roa hits
with 2 outs io the first islsiag lo
key the victory. Mices, Holland
and Steve Venter paced Ike ut-
loch with 2 hits each. Paul Mar-
vacie and Jason Lernen each pit-
rhed S scoreless innings for the
Mets. Mark Repel and Doug
Pienski pitched well far the Red
Son. Hilting fnr the Red Sos mene
Fnanh Denial, Todd Goldberg.
Doug Pieroki (doublel aod Mark
Repel.
Artistic Trophy Whiteseg 18'
TastyPnp Cobo 4

Good pitching by J. Mayeo'
berg. Hemeruns by Mayenherg
avd K. F555. Triples by J. br-
soahan, M. Frierer, J. Freeman
and B. Pattnrsen. RBI bunt by D.
Halley
Mmdli Sros. Padres 11-
Knights al Cotomhos Orinles If

The Padrcs ralliud fur 5 rsnsio
the lash boning. Mike Lee doubled
in Ike lying aed winoisg runs.
Slrvr Sa rance hi struck nul the
last Oriole wilk the buscs loadyd.
Grrg Skoosberg kil a 3 ran keosrr
in the 15h inning. Slevc Buwler
bad 2 hilo and Peto Mourlas had a
double os welt as makiog a key
Betdiog play ml silorlstup io Ike
lasI inning. Rob Sadlososki atod
Augie Vandenhusek also coo-
Inhaled hilsfurlloc Padrrs. Good
kiltittg br Ihr Orioles by jeep
Watrach, Tony Valle, Gabe
Collea, Joe VilaIr and Many
LaScola. Os Ike msuod wore
Tsny Valle, Jney Watrach, Jun
Vitale aud Ed Wsjcieckuwski.

DADS DREAM A... s

The Elles Nuggets heard the
ampire say, 'genllemen, play
ball", aod they came out
nwinging. Tho Noggets moo Iheir
home opeser against Ihn Clip'
pers. 12 to 10. Roh Bubihan aod
Lee Lenderman teamed up In pit-
ch this minaer. Every Nogget gol
a hit, but Jisn Berg aod Chris
McVicher had mal hot bats; Jim
had 2 singles and a doable and
Chris had 2 singles und a triple.
Mitch Rubia had a single asd a
double avd Dave Le Clercq had 2
singlen. Lee Nemlas, Brian
Nawrochi, Len Asquini, Dave
Denten, und Bob Guttuso each
had a sisgle. The Nuggets macted
to win and win they did! Mn. Vince
Ferrari, manager of the loten-
national House of Pancakes at
Golf Mill aod sur sposnor, was
going lu Ibrom out the lient ball
fon the 10am, buI wasn't able te
mahe it. We missed him. We are
sa grateful for his sponsorship.

Little League
Angeniraecartlereare W-L Ridge teano. All Nuggets playern
RedOux 7-0 did their part In ore 1h01 Ihn team
Yankees 7-1 earned a 17 to 4 victsny. l.ee Leo-
Oniolen 5-1 derman pilcked a groat game,
While Sos 4-3 otnihing nul 10, allnmiog only 5
NatiunalCusfcreeee W-L hits and I earned rue. Tom
Pirales 3.4 Kessler rolterted a triplo and 2
Cobs 2,4 oinglns; Davo l.eClercq Ilad 3
Philties 2-5 sisglcs; Sonoro Prdroea anol Jino
Padres ' 1.0 Berg Irod 2 sisglrs o.'an h; ton
Mets t-7 Aoquisi load mo dtiublo and a
TastyPopRedSoo7. singlo; and, Mnrt Schofrcidcn.
Nilco Fire Dept. While Sus 5 Mike Slaroloak and leo l,00rbor-

Ihn Red Sos are 5h11 red huh by 10105 had a singly rack.
defeatiog the Whitc Sos, Hilhivg Coklrvisiuto is goiog IlICOccr
for the Red Sos more Mark Kuh' Ike Nugget ga000l.'on Sunday.
ser, Mike Koshrnowa, Jason Joyo 8.
Campbchl, Tommy Flsnio and
Tom Uoloiolah. Tilo Wloite Sos
uluso0t came back, bsl toll shoo'l
1mo nuns. Filching len )ho While
Sos wore Eroio cuino, Jim Erl-
tlosun and Rub Gao'nitano.
Ambassodnr Window Orioles 21'
Golf Mill Stato Baoh Mets lO

Mike Bniosho ovont 3 for 4 a'oud
Jonny Kiss gel a Iniplr in 111v lusI
inning In miro a buck aod fonlk
gamo against Ihr Melo.
Fat000 Foathall Yank005 17'
Optimist Glob of Nitos Pirulos 4

A grand 510010 homo ruo by Jooy
Kaudsen lead Ihn may tu a ovin by
the Yankoro over the Pirales.
Helping Ike Yanhoon wcro Nick
Kal000lian, Ryan O'Conner, Rich
Gnabomshi, Dormo RolloAsond
Jesoiler Reek.
Optimist Clob al Nitro Piraten 14'
Biggies Restaoraol Pudren 5

Hilling fee 1ko victerious
Pirates worn Damm Truck.
Bryos Peters, Manish Potei and
Marb Visos. Pitching was donc
by Mavish Falci, Niel Seit and

' Bryos Peters.

Celebrate Oad's Day ic stole. ssopdsa'
him Wilh a sohwoo, Is's 000e bike ha:
wanlu. Light qoick. onO loaded Itlr
!eatares. A wealo oweuvuon Sor his -

o leute moments. Let os help oso uh505e'
lust the ,ight one tsr Dud,

GLEN VIEW
SCHWINN CYCLERY

910 Waukegan Road
Glenview, III. 60025

Phone; 724-5790

The Nuggots played a sighl
game al Meadowbill Parh io Non'
thbrook againsl the HonorIs on
Muy 29. The Nuggets lost 5 lu 4,
but it was a groat game. We
believe we will he os the winning
side nest time. Len Nomlas pit-
ched an nncelleot gamo, allowing
the hand hittiog Northhrooh team
only t hits asd 2 earned russ. t,nn
Asqoini mas smisging u mean bat
and rollectod 3 singles. Jim Berg
hit a single in Ihn luurlh inning,
bat is the ninth issing he
smacked 1ko ball over the Ennce
in loll cenlor held with a man no
basn und brought Ihe game
within ann reach. Chris McVicher
hit a gapper, bat me couldn't gel
him hume. Oar other hilo el the
game came from Davo DenIes, a
duoble to Info field and Mod
Schofreiden, a siegle tu heEl ceo-
ter. lt was an esciting game, a
bnestiful sight asd Ihn Noggolu
une back!

The Nsggnls played as
eshibilioc gamo on Susday, May
31 at Notre Damn against a Park

MINIMUM AGE 7 YEARS
10:30 am ta 12 Noon

Oand UP-12 Nuontol pm

- ,
l6asdOnerafterlptnt

NatlenalCunferenee W-L
Melo 3,3

Padreu 2'4
Phillieu 3-4

Cubo 8-7
American Conference W-L
RedOux 6'i
White Sax t'I
Opiates 4-2

Yankees 2'5
KSIgMO of Columbus Orioles 8-
Tasty Psp Crabs 7

Excelleot game played by both
teams. Oriole bittern mene J.
Watrach (1-4), T, Valle (l-3) E.
Wujcienhnwnki (t-4f, G. Cnitnu
f2-3, triple) and J. Vitale (l-4)
Pitchècs Far the Orialco were T.
Valle, E. Wojeierhnwski, J.
Vitale and J, Watrurb. The game
was decided io the bottom af the
7th when Gabs Caltea stele home.
Patek&Sans Meto 16-
Nuco VFWP0gt2I12 Phillips 9

Melo jumped tu un early 12-1
lead and held as for a 16-9 win
over Phillips in a night game at
Jaz. Dave Bromo and Mike Don-
say led the Melsattaek with Shits
each, Impactant 2-run hits were
cultected by Ruhb Kanten, Steve
Yeuner and Jason Lernen. Frauh
Ceoannsn led Phitlie offense
pelasdiog nut 3 bits. Jenuie Smith
turned is a salid pitnh'mg perfan-
masse far Mets us did Anthony
Macaca for Phillips.
Knights efColnmbes Onintes 7-
Niles VFWPeot 7712 Phillies 3

A melt played game by bath
teams pitching highlighted the
Orioles performance in Ohms
game. Great pitching by Tony
Valle, Joe Vitale and Ed
Wojciechomshi. Gond hitting by
Gabe Cohlea 11.21, 'Jur Vilale il-3
double), Joe Msrisco (l'Si and
Marty La Scula il-2).
Artistic Truphy White Ses I -
Patek&Sann Melo 3

White Sos srored 4 runs in 41k
and held oIl a Elk inning Met sally
to win a 4-3 night game at Joo.
White Sos were hod by 2 Kevin
Foss hilo including u triple. 3ro'
ny Smilh delivered two kits for
Mets, Mihe Dursey threw 2 goud
shutout iaoingn tor Mets as did
Jobs Freeman 0cc White Sss.
Kevin Fnsn-White Sos and Jan00
Lenner-Mels each allowed cvly I
rau io 2 beings. lobo Pack con-
015usd hin Eine defensive play
with a running calrk nl a bases
loaded l'me drive lu cestenfield.
David Halley mude a great catch,
gond 2 RBI single by Brian Pat'
terson and alce catching by John
Muyenherg.
Village Bike ShopResi Sex t-
KolgbtsofCotambns Opiates 4

The Bell Sax defeated, the
- Orioles in a shawdowo far Ist
place. Pitching for the Red Sos'
mere L, Frusciane, M.
Sychowski, M, Repel and T.
Gnldherg who struck nut 5. Con-
trihat'mg hits were B. Stulland, T.
Gatdbsng 12 for 3) and J. Maaik.
Hitt'mg fun the Orioles were T.
Valle (2-2) ucd Gabs Coltea (I'
3). Gaad pitching by T. Valle, J.
Wutnaeh, J. Vitale, asd E.
Wajciechnwxki.
Potek&SunsMels SS'
Taet7oPnp Cubs 4

Melo pounded out 1h hilo en
route ta a fl-4 win dyer Cubs at
Gnensaa. Jason Lepcer led the
Mel attack with 2 humerons and
seven RBI, t Met players collet'
led 2 hits inctadiug call-ups ScolI
Boncapomi und Mike Kostrznwu
of tise Little League Red Sos who
both played a terrific game.
Other 2 hit players mere Jensie
Smith, Steeeyexrier, Paul Mar-

dicutiyy, it will be im great aurai-
If the spring weathee is any ri' Jaoc 14. Poiul paicliro may he

purrkaned by Morbo Grove
rosidenls and nos'residrntsmer for swimming in MorIon
brgioniog May 12. The cool nf IheGravy. Et arryr Park and Oriole
palciors are as follows:Park Pootv will opon Saturday,

sinai nPutfln 'n,Itj3l.nO Cflilm'127.On ya-lIllo Ofl,31,ln
reell0 n! C 152.10 563.00
Cani It nf O 100. 00

reni In nf O 162.01 0l .65
Fuel y nf 5 175.00 190.00

17.50
L010pe00fl RpIura,e error 16.10 17.50
anelotars 0m-13,75 0h-11.50 ad. -50,00 On-10.01
tanu,'auvr . s eOb5 , 0 tOlidure OO'35.tb 0h15.35 na. -36.00 On-15.55

Coupon brorhv may abri be pur- Fur' mrure ontiurmatinn conlacl
hasrd tor $25 fur rrnidcnLs antI lite Miorlrin Go'ocr Park Dislriel

110 1 nraon -rrsidrnlo. Ten passes Regislralirin Desk at 9f5-tIOO.
romo milk each kritik.

Pngel4m TIleBngIe Tharuduy, Joata 12, 198f



Sheriff's Youth Service
Medal of Honor

Young people deserve
recognitoo for the good they do -
for the positive contrihotioos they
make for the hetlermeot of the
commoolty,' said Sheriff
fliehord J. Elrod. Voong people
donate many bourn in services
such an tutoring, coaching, peer
counseling, Senior companion-
nhip, community beautification,
religious teachiisg, blood driven,
food pantrien, drug prevention
programs and many other
needed nervicen.

In the continuing npirit of the
1985 cetebration of Internationat
Youth Year, Etrod wilt he of-
feriug the Sheriff's Youth Service
Medal nf Honor to any person un-
dec 21 yearn nl age who has per-
formed 80 hours of notuntary

. - communily service within the
academic year from September
1, 1986 to Augunt 3t, 1988 and
whone contributions bane hoen
verified by a nervice nnpernisor.
Many youth may have already
completed the required service
hours through schoot projects,
religious groups or indepesden-
tly.

Other young peopte may
welcome an opportunity lo spend
some of their leisure summer
honro in providing votuntror ser-
vices white "earning" their
medat of honor.

Accnrdin to Etrod, the
Sheriff's Ynuth Service Medal nf
Hnnor is another phase of a
Thank Youth campaign kctturi in
t982 to highlitkt tto.'va tue of
young pcopte as resources io tile
C OOlOflUn ity. ''T 000fteiii oty the
negative behas'i rimo f young
people gel. any public alleotion.
We need I oeneo urage oui young
people to be active, e once coed
and responsible citieens uniI theo
to remember to ' accentuate the

JeIcwvs F000

By
Gabriele Doerner
Graduate Geneologiut

Jewelry Designer

positive," he said. Without the
type of reengitien, our youth nay
be lead lo believe we coped them
to be enmosunity problems rather
than community resources. Their
involveocent in community oer-
vices therefore io ultimately nue
of the best delinquency and crime
preventio n programo that any
law enforcement person can
promote.

Applieutins materials for the
Sherifl'u Medal of Honor
Program can be obtained from
tile Cook County Sheriff's Youth
Services Depurtnsent, t4ft S.
Maybroob dr., Maywood f0153,
065-2900.

Reading program
at Nues Library

From June 16 to Aognnt 9 the
Hiles Publie Library Dintriet will
offer the Reading R.R. Read-
with-me Club for preschoolers

ud children entering kindergar-

Shariog stories with family
members will he emphasioed
during the right week program.
Children will be recognized for
their achievements on each visit
to the tibrary. There will atoo be a
special program for participants
in August.

Children may eegister in per-
non at the Main l,ibrary (6960
Oaktnn St.l, the Brunch l,ibrary
(832f Ballard Rd.(, or the Book-
mobile hegioniny June t5.

This program is part of the
Readers On The Move Sooimer
Reading Club. For more infor-
niatiun about this free proc,'ra.n
und other activities for children,
call the Main library at 967-0554
or the Brauch t,iheary at 217-026g.

PEARLS HAVE FACE VALUE
PoneR o,e bemOiful g.f'58m me wu,nnn, Fum She swans seos

whu tonel nesas adda-pearleec klan. tu Thu eteget nmee hnse
e,In e,o e emotes nso,ne. the homey uf ouch woman it enhanced

with peadt,
Fu, the wuman whose facial shape is moud, an upe., bunthutsand

nf maris wit hapeedeutes 000cc, dda pl easingcisn al length.
Baenque pea,I ea,,ingu h,nk the ,nnnd tins with auuth eruatistying
ahap

Fur the wnn,an whose taciti uha peiu,nc tOn galar;apeur I chucker
uheflensesdsuttensthenianalline, Mabepearin arringsa dd width
and maDding.

Fur She woman whnso fane is heart.shaped, adding width at the
jawline with clantnmed pearl earriogn Innth niaaat impact This tecial
shape in anpeciotle weil suited tu lung ttrands nf twisted rice hriape
peaks um tu 5h eclatsic tines uf npema length poemi uteaodn.

Pum she ucal ahaped tacs, pnurin in anearrange mnst ame a delight
Pmincetn, matinee, and opera leeg*h strands ame ail weII.uaitnd to ths
naaishapu.

Oar cnitnntius nf pearls contains jewalmo deuignn for the murnau
V naame , Cnrneintndaytutenthenhapeuheatsujtndtnrn

z: erne',7ew efers
7Thc Jeeoe/,"y, Z0iaaoowe/, t)u/reae

345 S, Mall
'Golf Mill Shopping dr., Nues

299-1341

"Grooming by Ge,,!"

relocates in Northbrook

Aflor 15 yearn in Morton Grnoe,
Grooming By Gern has moved to
1820 Frontage Road, Northbrouh,
Ill.

Since the move about a year
ago Gern has made a few
ghangeo, she has enlarged the pet
supply and yet boutique dopar-
tmeotu, The grooming salon and
pet shop io housed in the kennel
building behind the Glencee
Animal Hospital. There is plenty
of room to park and the shops are
upen fur business every Tues.
thru Sat. from 73f am. lo 5 p.m.

Gern And her sister Gloria both
groom and run the Pet Boutique
and pet shop. They cater to all
breeds 01 dogs, whether large,
small, purebred, or mined. The
dogo are fluff dried, beusfeed, aO(f
clipped to perfection. loaf
haired breeds such au Obesa Ap-
000, aird Sliih Too's cari have

-

braids (something reeve been
doing for some time OiiW(. Bows,
scarf's and fancy lare al'e just
added touches to please the
oruser aud their pet. 'ryhelp new
oivue rs, we have o "Pig(py's Fir-
st Haircut'' certitickte. We
diotribote these co'r tifièatev (o
area Veterinarians, Dog
Breeders, Or clients whose dog in
eupocting a litter. We limit the
free haircut to puppie visteen
weeho or age or y050gee. We do
simple grooming to usoaciate the
puppy isith the clippers, dryers,
toeoail clippiog, and ear

Gierig Mfferd grnnmspedlgren Blrhnn Frise Eileaiteth,

cleaning.
They carry a wide range of

supplies, teem collars and coals
te unique daggy doarstopu, and
statsen. They can even have a
Orne likeneos nf yoOr special pet
drawn from a photograph und
ready fer framing. For the pet
owner we carry personalined
sportswear with the pets name,
picture, and paso prints. Our mot-
te is "1f we don't have it, we'll
find it." Gern and Gloria attend
oemicaco and worhshopn tu make
sure their shop in always aware
of csrrent trends and changing
styles.

Yttut li Cl rub ittit iielied
by (;t hiel)
fttr seit lipes

Yesterday's Youth Club, an
educational, support and social
orgauioalion for area senior
citioeos op000ared by Gottlieb
Memorial Hoopital, morto every
Wedneuday moesiog from 9 am.
la sous io the Guttlieb
Profeovional Building auditorium
(adjaceut to thy hoopital(, 675 W.
North Ave., Melrose Park.

Evoryooe over the age of 55 is
iovited ta attend the free
meetings, which include
refreohmeuto, a speaher and a
itiscussioo period.

FAI?HGIi'S

Henry & Dolores
Meinke

(iiliiilly illyile you
Ill visit their

i f) (;re(u1 huimos

Featuring:
. The Largest Viariety

of Bedding lulailts
. The Finest Quality
. Courteous Servire &

Professional Advice

MEIM(E'S GARDEN CENTER
Grotgwa'n On Tub Sitie ,kiapee 1870

5803 w. Touhy Awe.
Niles, Illinois 60E148

647. 9455

Library slates
summer

proñrams
The Niles Publie Library

District will offer a variety of
programs for children of all ages
throughout the summer, begin-
sing with u special film au June
10 to hieb ulf the Readers ou lhe
Move Summer Readiug Club,,

Registration for the Club ex-
lends from June 16 to July 11.
Children entering tirol grade and
over may play Ibe "Pich-a-
path..," game. Children entering
kindergarten and younger may
purlieipate in the Reading RIf,
Read-with-me Club. Children
should register in pernos at the
library (Main, Branch or Boob-
mobile) wherç they plan to por-
ticipale.

, Preschool programs . Toddler
Time (for 2 year aIds) and
Starytime (for 3-5 year otds) -witt
begin the week of July 7. Nu
registratian is required.

Other programs for which sa
registration in required include:
Stories & Mare (stories and other
activities for children entering
grades K-3), All The Right
Movies (filmo based on popular
children's hooks for school age
children), Battle of the Boobs
Boak Discunnions (bank
discussions for children entering

, grades 4), and Monday Specials
(a variety of programs and ac-
tivities designedforall ages).

Look fur special Interest
Taktes throughout the summer!

Information stgeets fur each of
these programs are available at
the Main Library, 6060 Oahton st.
(067-6554) and at the Branch
Library, f320 Ballard rd. (297-
62ff).

Taxpayers can

appeal tax exam
results

'ranpayers who 'are not
satisfied with the eutcome of as
income tau examination have the
right to appeal within the Inter.
nul Revenue Service, through the
courts, or both.

According to the IRS, after the
tas enaminaliso, the first step for
a dissatisfied taxpayer is to
request an immediate meetiog

. , with theexaminer's supervisor.
If sa agreement in reached,

taupayern have 30 days ta appeal
through the Appeals Division
which in independent of the
Ifuamination Division. The role
of the uppralo officer is to bring
an unprejudiced and sobianed
point of view to the cane and to
reach a settlement witheot
having to ge to court.

If an agreement in nut reached
at the appeals conference, sr il

. the appeals system is shipped,
the taopayero may take their
ease ta the United States Tan
Court, the United Stales Claims
Court or their United States
District Court.

Additional information an lax-
payero' rights of appeals is
available is the free IRS
Publication 55f, Examination of
Return, Appeal Rights, and
Claims for Refund. Thin
publication can be ordered by
calling your local IRS office.

James C. Wilson
Navy Seaman Recruit James

C. Wilson, whuse wife, Sosas, In
the daughter of Herman and
Siama Kafka of 9449 Lavergue,
Shokie, han completed recruit
training ut Recruit Training
Command Great Lakes......

15.,idc 0,11,5,
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Would You Visit An Unlicensed Doctor?
WHY BUY YOUR NEW W F'
APPLIANCEFROM AN
UNAUTHORIZED DEALER? . TV and APPLIANCES Milwaukee&Qakton

Many General Electric Dealers like the SUPERSTORE' take pride in bringing you the finest G. E. Appliances. Nues

We are able to give the best service, availability, delivery, and selection because we are authorized dealers,
A retailer who does not handle G. E. °BUT IS ABLE TO GET IT FOR YOU" is notdoing you anyfavors
(Because he Cannot buy from G. E. direct). DON'T SACRIFICE THESE 9 IMPORTANT ITEMS:

1)Selection 4) Full "LINE" on display 7) G.E. answercenter& "Do ityourself" help
2) Availability 5) Rebates if applicable 8) Written Warranty protection

3) Delivery 6) 90 day guaranteed satisfactión 9) Prompt GE. reliable factory service

General Electric maintains rigid standards for their dealers and all authorized dealers live up to their goals,
Buyyour G.E. appliancefrom one ofthe largest independent G.E. dealers in Chicagoland, , . THE SUPERSTORE®

h
MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

We bring
goad ihings

in life,

REÍR lUE Rl0R MICROWASt 08Es

REGISTER TO WIN A 1986
FORD MUSTANG

CONVERTIBLE

iri'i sr°5tSHER i
accusons

r;:» 00iiJ1
eumanmeoc

Pge1G The Bugle, Thuruday, June 12, ¡98k
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BUSINESS
Bank displays

Official Super Bowl rings for
three members of the NFL
champion Chicago Bears will be

'on display June 13 and 14 at the
First National Bank of Morton
Grove.

Valued at $4,800 each, the
diamnnd-stodded rings belong to

Mark
Marine CpI. Mark J. Ksc, non

of Joseph M. and Anna T. Kuc of
124 N. Delphia, Fach Ridge, has

Super Bowl rings
Walter Paylon, Jim MeMohov
and William Refrigerator'
Perry.

The rings can be seco in the
hank lobby at 6201 Deeepster,
Morton Grove, os June IS from I
um. to 7 p.m. ood June 14 fron, I
am. to 1 p.m.

J.Kuc
been promoted In his present
rank while serving ut Marine
Barracks Alameda, CA.

OnIú!v
Smee 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

lnn..anem Eqnid. Cn9,.

I

Put Nuinberl 1514 N. Hadern Avenue
la Mw.}

toworkforyou: 631-9600

"Jeweler of.the Year"
Al a recent dinner dooce held

at the Hightaod Park Coantry
Ctnb, Luaey L. Rose of Can-
dielight Jewelers, located in Oak
Mitt Matt, 7900 N. Mitwookee
Ave., Nuco wan netecled as
"Jeweler nf the Year" by Ike
Jewelers Guild nl Greater
Chicago.

Mr. Rose was the ynsogesl
jeweler ever to receive thin
sward in the organizations 59
year history. When he Accepted
the award he thanhed his many
employees for their ellorts, mont
who hace been with him since e
started his banieess II years at

Lrnry L. Rose

Northwest RealEstate
Board Officers

A R MS T RON
SO...ARIA
s

Amistrong No-Wax rile.
Super Savings!

Super Selection!
Super sunny no-wax Salarian tile looks

like new for yearswithout waxingl
What's more,

Solarian tile is easy
to install yourself.
And right now, it's

on sale! So hurry in
today and save.

CHECK OUR
LOW

PRICES

Cartaie fino, UasÌu,,s copv,Igviea oy A,motroeg

KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATION
815111187 fLOOR CONTRACTORS

Phone Area 312! 763-6468

MIv!e .. .Ç,Icagp,,I 60631

I.A.A.I.,
Chapter
holdspanej

Earl D. Levil, Pani Presidentnf the Isdepenoleot Accoudant5
Association of Ittinsis, is the
chairman of the t.A,A.I. ChicagoChapter presentation "An
Evening With The Prohtems
Resolution Officers". Levit has
annoasced that E. V. Kenig,
Prensdvnt of the Chicago Chap.

ter, witt he the moderator of Ibis
panel csnsisting of Past Wiley,
Oepsty Director, and Robert
Eldridge. The panel witt he held
on Wednesday, Jsne to, al 7:3t
p.m. 01 the Itotiday Ich, 530t
Toshy Ave. in Skokie.

Earl D. Levit

Witey plans on p,'octdtng in-
Oermation regarding that which
is currently happening in the

Celebrating the NWREB's t2nd Ittinois Dept. of Revenue aRec.
year el cnotinaoas service, the hog rode and regulations.

. nesety-eterted 011irers of the Nor- Eldridge wdt discuss the changes
a est Real Estate Beard in- Sn the sates tax forms which witt
ta for Ike 1906-07 term are become effective for sates made

(from l) Rebert C. Wolf, Mid- after Jaty 1. Aise participating in
America Reúttnrs, President; the poset witt be the Managers of
Vincent J. RoIgas', Gladstone both the Chicago and 5pringfield
Realtors, tnt Vice-pI'esidenl; Ar- Problems Resotstion arcos.
thor M. Horvath, NOFro & Her- Thsa program qualifies for two
vath, 2nd Vice-presideof; Rassett honro of continsing edocation
N. Hume,' Hnme Realty & Ajs. credit. There sviti be a cha'ge nl
pratsiog, Treasurer; Robert lt. $10 for nsn-t.AA.t. members. to

! Mayean, Liberty : 5avings yea are aware of asy particular
Secretary .- , issses that should be addressed,

Originally feonded May 15, or wodld libe additional mIar-
t924, the Northwest Neat Estale mallan, please write to E.V.
Board is comprised of ap- Kenig, c/n t.A.A.I., 25t-F
prosimatety 2,500 active, ticen- Law,:encewood, Nifes, 11,10141.
sed members representing some The I.A.A.t. is affiliated with
SSO Narthwest Chicago and the National Society fo Public
suburban reaft offices. Accountants.

First National Bank
of Skokie new VP

James A. Curtson, President uf
the Firsl National Bank of
Shokie, a U5Ameribanc, announ-
ecd that Paul A. Hartmann lias
joined the bank's staff as vice
president is the commercial loan
deparlosest.

Prior to joining First National
Bask nf Skekie, Hartmaan held s
Similar position at the Aetna
Basis e Chicago. A gradsate uf
the University of Otlinois with a
Bachelor nf Science degree in
Economics, Hartmann's entes-
Sive commercial loan rnperience
includes cummercial tending at
the Bank nf Eth Greve, Norlb-
west National Bosh and Mer-
chasdise Nafionat Bank, hook in
Chicago. Before entering the
bashing business, Hartmann wan
comptroller of a large printing
company.

Hartmann is a member el
Rubert Marris Assuciates, a andis active in hosting and water
national banhing organisation spurts.

Kirk S. Parsons
Marine Pfc. Kirk S. Pacsons, pteted recruit training at Marine

nun of Jamen W. and Joyce S. Corps Recruit Deput Purrís

Paul A, Ilartosann

SETOF6CANDLES

itt.sitf

TOP.
\ SOlI-

Uiqun sdinnfahin ds,rpnr wo,,'s bio ms.
Idnaf fo, dmkn sed entiso.

LANTERN
$999

CHARCOAL LIGHTER
FLUID

32 OZ.

40 LBS.

69c
TOP SOIL

- COW MANURE
,.

40 LBS.

SKIL3!8"
VARIABLE SPEED

DRILL

O.2nOl rpm forward sed ,O5,5O liS HP wish buiit.in chunk One
storesgn. ntriosnr 05ko at dnsirnd spaed,tnt lob.

22'/"

.weher,

ae
. .. .

$5999 _i_
With porcniain fleisS enido aed nut
1-t sunnas k 005sroiiein aeeas505sn w

FREE Gnu acrosasneioa

WE SELL
LOTTERY and INSTANT

TICKETS

BLACK ONLY
WITH ACCESSORIES

TURBO WASH
PRESSURE WASHER i 497
loo

05570

. SHOWER
MASSAGE

LESs MFG.
REBATE

FINAL
cony

jeims
a2597

FIVE FREE TICKETS
GIVEN AWAY
E VERY WEEK

JUST SIGN UP IN
THE STORE

LESS
REBATE

YOUR
. . FINAL

COST

i4igfl.tneh prassur n wssSs, fe aluros firgnet ,p nn,,trsi. i sciudna 3
tips, asseiw atorrat rar,, ni. ana r,nsn,s sir and O an. nf so t, sudo

Ma5nAGE ACTION . HAND HELD SHOWER

Inniadna dn,abio 50" rnicfs,eod hosa sed wati mounting
brankos. Wi tntieis h insks food in ano bath.

The Bagle, Thursday, Jtme 12, 1988

$500

$997

5474W
47063

e.-
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alti RIECK
Your "Helpful Hardware Man'

weber
HICKORY or MISQIJITE
. CHIPS

$188
-1/2LBS

Add hardwnod spice to yen, outdnor n000iog
r erano withbethcharnssiandaashs,Sncuog,jffn

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

20 LBS.

$499
. MULTIPOSITION

CHAISE LOUNGE

s 99

3 RING-33"
TOMATO

CAGE

59c
CITRONELLA
CANDLE

99.c

VISA

- s- . ss .



Lutheran General hosts an
extraordinary graduation
High school graduations are

always special family timen of
joy and justifiable pride.

Last Monday evening, June 2,
was something even more than
that.

As a family friend, I attended o
high schont graduation at the
Walter E. Olsen Auditorium at
Lutheran General hospital that
was more beautiful and
meaningful than any I can
rensember nr ever again expect
te see.

The foartees students (five
young ladies and sine young
men) were graduating from high
school while they were still in
tong term treatment for
atcohotinm/substasce obsSe al
Parhnide Youth Center, across

4he street from Lsfheran General
Hespital. They were double win-
sers, graduating while recon-
ntroctisg their lives from the
emotional and physical ravages
of drug and alcohol addicitos.,

There were almost three hun-
dríd parents, family members
asd friends in the audience and
the graduates and their leachers,
counselors and nther stall were
on the stage-and there wan a mr-
butent mixture of fears and
laughter and tesse excitement is
the air. Thin was a first-the first
graduation enercixe uf young

VAUJE

GAS: YOUR Beur
. ENtRGY VALUE

,

PILOTLESS
IGNITION

5740 W. Dempst Street
967-5521

rccover.in palienmn al this
nationally (snows and innovative
Purhsidc Ynulh Center.

Ms. Joyce Christenson, Diroc-
tor of Special Edncafinn of Moine
Township High School Systcnsn,
whose contribution to thin
achievement was considerable,
said o few brief, highly charged
and wonderfully appropriale
things. The Rev. John Kelter, one
of the i0000alorn reoponsible for
drug and alcohol rchabililalion
treatment programs as we hnow
these today and o part nf
Parhsidc Medical Serviren from
its beginnings, wan there and you
mold feet Ibis joyful turbulence
is hin short laib. He believed
Ihexe unusual young graduales
had learned the biggest lessen of
all-you cannot deny the problems
of living and you cannot solve
them by yourself. We seed help
from others and from God. Twn
ofthe groduutes, Kevin and Polli'
xeemedto prove thix in their brief
bal powerful valedirmnrieo.

It wan clearly evident thai
something remarkable and
beautiful had happened lo alt

'these graduales; and the rest of
un prenent in tirai big room were
sharing il. To oir il wan o
palpable, almnsl charismatic asd
never to be forgotten experience
inthejoynflioisg.

St.Chare and
Thermador
Have News
ForYour
Kftch'

WIth A &.Eu,ge EMdM theft
'

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED FORÍA

Just Say °° 1t515 3 I ft

Meo. r RPAR$Vi..C.d.= OPEN

COMPUTERIZED MAJOR
u2t5 unte, MINOR.

965-5 ENGINE
8851 Pd. MlIwk.e Av.. REPAIRS

NI4es

KITCHENSOF MORTON GROVE
Mey-ton Grove

Lake Forest graduates
Four tecol residents received

their bachelor of arts degrees
from Labe Forest:

Steven M. Davis, son uf Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Davis, 7935 Wilson
terr., Morton Grove, double'
majored in polities und
psychology. He graduated Com
laude and was elected to neem-
beruhip io Fi Sigma Alpha,
politics honorary society. Davis
was an orientation leader, dean's
lint student, and music director
loe campan radio station,
WMXM.

Jeanioe Bebas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Christ G. Behas, 5752 W.
Normal, Nites, double majored in
business and hiology. She wan
elected In 'membership in Beta,
Bela, Bela, .Uiotogy honorary
society, and received honoro fer
her sellier thesis, ''Arid Rain: Its
Esiutence and Implications."
Bekas received senior sereice
award as an ambassador. She
was member of the college chair,
student government general
assembly, damage review rom-
milice, nesior steering commit-

. tee, the school sewspoper staff, a
delegate to Model Illinois Dover-
ornent, and was listed in the tft5-
Il Who'u Who in American
Universities and Colleges,

Daniel K. Redig, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kurt S. Redig, 72t2 W.
Conrad, Niles, - majored in
business. He was a member of
Phi Pi Epsilon fraternity,
bushetball team, college council,
baseball team, and participated
in the student fuxdraising
telethons.

Jill D. Fiuehboin, daughter nf
Mr. und Men. Albert Fischheiu,
10042 Lavergne, Shohie, double

£1
The The

osajored is politics and local and
regional studies. She was a
member of the women's sol Ibull
team.

They wereameog the 22f May
graduates of the independent
liberal arts college located en a
107-arre wooded campus north of
Chicago near t,alue Michigan.

Uw gradtitttes ¿tIIkd
health edlidenlu

-
One hundred forty-four 510dm-

tu from the University of Wiscos-
sin-Madison choot st Allied
Health Professions participated
in graduatios ceremnnies on
Suxday, May 1f, al CampEan-
dall Stadium un the UW-Madison
rrnpu

utudents include: Etlyn
Fam Mitchell uf Morton Greve
and Debbie Angelus uf Shokie.

Nilesite receives
award

Shelley Aten Cantonen of Riles
received th Early Childhood
Education Prngeam Award at the
recent Honors Day convocation
at Kendall Colfegsin Evanslon.

The recipient of this award ix
chosen for academic excellence
and upas faculty evatsation et
future promise ix the held nf
early childhood education.

Mx. Casooneri earned a
Barheler of Arts degree at Ken-
dall College while interning at the
Wisnetlua Publie School Nuruery.
She holds an 'AssuciCtr in Arts
degree from Oakton Commuuity
College and plans tu pamue
graduate studies is early
childhood development.

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP

4 CYL. $5300

6 CYL. $5800
8 CYL. *6500

MOST CARS
' '

INCLUDES PLUGS. AIR
FILTER, ROTOR, GAS FILTER & LABOR

Roycemore
School
graduates

Roycemore School in Evaxutnn
announces thaf Alexander
Nikitenhe, son of Leenid and
Fama Nihitenko nf Morton
Grove, will graduate frum Upper
Schont in Royremore's 71st
graduation exercises os Wed-
nesday, .fose Il, at d p.m. Alex
will attend Washington Uuiver-
sity in St. l,ouis, Micssuri nent

Local student
wins scholarship

from Drake
Robert T. Lecinshief 7t55 W.

Dempxter 51., Rites, who alten-
ded Nutre Dame High Schaut fur
Boys, has been awarded a
Presidential Freshman Scholar-
ship and a Drake Fnuoder's
Academic Scholarship from
Drake University for 19ff-07.

Oakton student
receives Roosevelt
scholarship

Howard Friedman, of Nuco, io
the recipient of the 1956-87 Oakton
Community Collcgc-Ruosevell
Univeruity Scholarship.

The scholarship io for fxll
Ronsevelttuitinu. It in awarded lo
o graduating Oahtos studenl milk
a minimum 3.5 grade point
average and in rrnewahle euch
year unlil completion el a

' bachelor's degree.
Friedman, a Riles North High

Schaut graduale, graduated froni
Oakton lanI month with av
associate degree ix General
Business.

"Our FivancialAid Cnmmitlee
was favorably impressed by his
excellent ocademic record und
has espresued confidence that he
will continue to excel as a
Roosevelt Uxiveruity student,"
cnmmented Rnusevett President
Rolf A. Weil.

Receives degree
Tim Christopnuluu of Slnokie

was amung the 1,386 Southwnut
Texan State University students
who filed fur degrees awarded in
twin spring commencement
ceremonies May lt and 17 in
Strahan Coliseum.

Chriutopoulon, son of Mr- and
Mrs. Donald Henuing, 7104 N.
Kedugle, received a bachelor of
business administration degree
with a major is finauce.

Lòcal graduate
Maribeth G. Biatko, daughter

nf Mr. asd Mrs. Joseph Bialko,
S5tt Normal aud grand-daughter
of Mr, and Mex. Walter J. Oxist,
71113 Neya, Niles, graduated May
24 from I,nyola University with a
degree al U.S. in nuruing. She is a
1955 graduate of Moine EastHigh,

Maine Township High Schont
Faut held its ninth annual senior
honoro' program Wednesday,
June 4, with Principal A.K.H.
Coebrane and Class of lOSt
president Richard Monwell of
Des Plaines opening the
evening's ceremonies.

The first preuentaliuns of the
evening were the Brown Snob
Award lo Cara Bloxi of Mortun
Grove; the Naliotial Association
of Secondary Schont Priscipats/
National Honor Society scholar-
ship to CaRis Chang of Mortoo
Grove; and Grace Chapman
Chapter/National Honor Society
srhnlarnhips to Lowell Mora nf
Des Plaines and Jacquelyn Smith
of Nitex,

The Good Citizen Award,
presented through the Daughtees
al the Americas Revolution, was
given tu Kirulen Clos of Glen-
view, and Cortis Chang of Morton
Grove was the recipient nf the
Good Citizenship tutedat, presen-
ted through the Sons of the
American Revolution. In ad-
dilios, Curtis Chang was also the
recipiest nf the DAR. Mary
Hamilton Stitnel Memorial
Scholarship.

Eight stsdentn- were then
designated National Merit
Scholars. They were David
Rtnnmberg of Morton Grove,
Curtis Chang of Morton Grove,
Andrew Derhawito of Des
Plaines, Horace Kim ofGten-
view, Gerald Leo of Glenoiew,
,lacquelyn South of Nilex, Murh
Smithson of Morton Grove, and
Carol Vinnaut of Des Plaines.

Tes seniors received Maine
East Mothers' Club Scholarship
Awards. They were Michael Bun'
figlin of Nitro, David Brauer nl
Den Plaines, Navvy Ellis of Glen-
view, Carey Friedman of Des
Plaines, Ming long Hung nf Parh
Ridge, Martin Lee of Morton
Greve, Ross l,vvey of Niles,
Jacquelys Pertor of Des Plaines,
Celino Thom of Den Plaines, and
Eno Walsh of Nues.

Is addiliun to the Ion scholar-
ships, lire Maine East Mothers'
Ctob rerngnioed the academic
achievements of' the upper five
per cent nf the Class of 1085.
These top srhnlaro iselude:
Lohesh Aroma of Des Plaines,
David Bloemborg of Morton
Grove, Cnrtin Chang of Morton
Grove, I,isa ' dumb, of Marlou
Grove, Kirsten Clos of Glesview,
Andrew Dechowite uf' Des
Plaines, jolie Degndny of Des
Plaises, Alan Fvoailoff uf Morton
Grove, Carey Friedmas uf Des
Plaines, Eric Galleeder of Mor-
tnn Grove, Muret Gnldstoin - of
Dex Plaises, John Hichn of Nitos,
Ming tung Hung of Park Ridge,
Arif Kurim of Riles, Marts Ker-
uchner of Riles, Horace Kim-nI
Glenview, Dipti Kneani of Des
Plaioex, Gerald Lee of Glenview,
Martin Lee nf Morton Grove,
Lascio LoSanso of Nileu, Michele
Laburirb of Des Plaines, Supar.
na Mayahée of Niteu, Himansu'
Mayani of De"d' Plaines Lowell
Mera of Des Plaines, Leigh
Nachvwic'o of Morbo Orson, Ty

' Receives degree
Creightàn Univemnily conferred

degrees on 955 otudests daring
recent commencement

Yvette A. Kasper of Nitos
received a bachelor of ads
degree.

Receives degree
Creighton University conferred

degrees on 955 students during
commencement 'ceremonies
Saturday, May 17.

Receiving a degree from Mor-
ton Grnve,was Feted j. Meghan
III, Bacholur nf Science in
Business Administration. '

Th Bugle, Thurtday, Jtme 12, 1956

Maine East Senior Honors' Program held June 4
Nam 07 Morton Grove, Bhadrexh
Palet of Des Plaines, Mitchell
Praoira of Des Plaines, April
Purcell of Den Plaises, Cynthia
'Rehuch of Nites, Karen Savasliv
of Des Plaines, Jacquelyn Smith
of Niles, Marh Smithson nl Mor-
ton Grove, joseph Sub of Des
Plaines; Celine Thum of Des
Plaines, Carol Vinzeful nf Des
Plaines, and Dasis Yang of Glen-

Among other awards and
scholarships presented tu seniors
at the June 4 honors' program at
Maine East were Korean Club
scholarshipef to Phillip Chung of
Morton Grove and Horace Kim of
Glenview; Illinois Science
Teachers' Associalion Certificate
nf Award to Mitrhell Pravicu of
Des Plaines; Maine Tearhees'
A550cialion Scholarship Award lo
Laurie 1,oSasso nf Niles; Twos-
tielh Century Club juniors Foan-
dation Award to Hasse Schoco-
tgen of Nibs; Parb Ridge
Panhellenie Club Award to Carol
Viuzant of Des Plaines; Women's

Ameriron ORT. Award to
Joseph Partipito of Nitos;
District 297 Homé Economics
Vocational Award te Cheryl
Neimarh of Morton Grove; and
U.S. Marine Corps Distinguished
Athlete Award to Michael Mit-
chelt of Nitos.

Albletic awards included the
Boys' Athlete of the Year to
joseph Parlipilo of Nitos; Girls'
Athlete of the Year lo Tricia
Darow of Des Plaines; and the
Sam C. Marzuln Achievement
Award lo Ty Taik Nam of Morton
Grove.

Fourteen ntudents received the
Good Will Award, whivh resulled
Idem a judgment by students and
faculty as to those seniors who
have recaten the greatest amount
nf good will for the school
throughout their high school
careers. They included Andy
Ashla of Morton Grove, jesnifer
Benka of Park Ridge, Curtis
Chang of Morton Grove, Triria
Darow of Des Plaises, laura
DeLage nl Morton Grove, Zaid

j1
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ciplcsunfcli.wtscity aim) uuucleno'fissisuu. 't'vi!'))
scoW the sliver, streuugth rmi) efficiency of
mvclent e)cctrica) gever,ililiiu.

Doute ulrcssed for tite occasion.
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Commonwealth Edison

,IazraWi of Des Plaises,
Christopher Karzynnhi nl Glen-
view, Laurie LsSasno of Nites,
Cheryl Neimueh nf Morton
Grove, Christina Riek nf Des
Plaines, Michael Silverman of
Des Plaines, Matthew Spiewah of
Gtenviow, Eric Walsh el Nitos,
and Paul Weymer of Nibs.

Fourteen sludents were
honored by departments of io-
structido as being the most
represenlative seniors in each
area. Recipients included: art,
Anthony Shortt of Des Plaines;
business education, Leigh
Narhowice of Morton Grove;
Engtinh, Cortix Chang of Merlos
Grove; home economics, Hope
Ans Hawkins of Parh Ridge; in-
duslriol education, Edward
Enalet of Parh Ridge; foreign
language, Michelle Luburich of
Des Ptai005; malbematics, Miug
long Hang of Parb Ridge; musir,
Michael Stutaman of Parh Ridge;
boyo' physical education, Larry
Tyhaur of Nilea; girls' physical
educotios, Jennifer Benha of

iyw ' :: ,

"5 5

PBgésl '

PorkRidge; science, Gerald Loe
of Glenview; social neience, Car-
lis Chang ol Morton Grove;
special education, jobs Rioslorer
uf Park Ridge; and speech arts,
Jennifer Benka of Park Ridge.

to addition, the Maine Scholars
were announced at the June 4
505ior honors' program. The
Maine Scholars are the upper une
per cent of the graduatheg clam.
The last valedictorian and
salutatorian addressing cam-
meocement audiences at Mame
East was is 1971. Since that time,
the Maine Scholars have been
named, and from this group Ihe
commencement upeahers are
seledled.

This year's Maine Scholars
from 'Maine East are Lohesh
Aroma of Des Plaines, David
Bloomberg of MorIon Grove,
Curtis Chasg of Morton Grove,
Alan Fooaitoff of Morton Grove,
Erie Galbender of Murtos Grove,
Horace Kim of Glenview, Gerald
Lee nl Glenview, asd Jarqaelyn -

Smith of Nibs.
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Support Group

Diabetes meeting
Have thabetes? Plan to attend

the next meethg of the Diabetes
Support Group, at 73O p.m.,
Wednesday, June 18 on thfl 4th
floor of Bethesda Hospital, 245t
w. Howard St., Chicgo. The sup-
f,ort group is sponsored by the
Chicago Northside Diabetes Con-
ter tocated at Bethesda. Famity
members ure invited too. For
more information sr ta register
for the free program, cult Pat
Keodett, support group coor-
dittutor, at 761-4000.

Scoliosis group
The monthly meeting of the

Chicago Chapter of the Seoliosis.
Asooriation is scheduled for 7 to
8:30 p.m. on June 23 io Room tt42
West ut Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster, Parh
Ridge. Alt current and perspec-
tive members are invited to at-
tend.

Dr. Roberta Ashtey of the
Cutiforniu-Grunvitte Chiropruc-
tieCtitsic will be present to speak.

For more information contact
RitaKotody at 766-5222.

, TheBugle, Thurody,Juoe 12,5966

oak mill

Dr. Barbara Lashowski is
pteases to announce the recent
opening of the Oak Mdl Famdy
Dental Center. Prior to the
opening of her private practice,
Dr. Laohowski was associated
with the Chicago Medical and
Dentat Center as the Director of
its Department of Dentistry. She
is a salomo cmn taade gradaate
of Mount Hotyoke Cottege in
South Hudtey, Massachaselts and
earned her Doctor of Destat
Surgery degree from North-
westero University Schont of
Dentistry. After gradoatios Dr.
Laskowoki was lovited to join the
private practice of the inter-
satioeatty recognised dentist, Dr.
Emit Stata, in Richterswit, Swit-
zertand. Upon her return to the
United States, Dr. Laskowski
chose to entahtioh her practice in
our commonity.

Dr. Lankowski is slilted and -

experienced in att phases of den-
tistt-y and enjoys the variety sod

fomily dental center -

7900 n. milwaukee ove.
Miles. illinOiS 60648 966-9000

borbora o. loskowski. d.d.s.
Iueeoro I dontistry e6600s soido sodotion
qasIuy, cae,prnhonoicodootisny on,org oncies welcowo
forthonntirofsntily .nvoningondwooknndhooro

0050,otic dontistry!bondtOs

FOR NEW PATIENTS
ON

INITIAL CLEANING,
EXAM AND X-RAYS

EXPIRES 6-35.36

. PROSTATE

CANCER:

86,000 -MEN

THOUGHT
IT COULDN'T

HAPPEN
- TO
THEM.

Oak Mill Family
Dental Center

Dr.B.cbar. Luk,,.ikl
flexibility of treating patients of
all ages, from children to senior
citioens. In addition to general
deotistry including prosthetics,
endodontics, oral sargery and
restorative and preventive den-
tiStry, Dr. Laskowski is trained in
and has had tremendous success
with the newer techniques nf
cosmetic dentistry noch as tooth
bonding. Bonding, a technique
which has recently- received
much publicity, is used to
reshape teeth, fill io spacco,
repair broken teeth aodto
remove discoloration.

An a public service lo familien
is nor cowmaoity, Dr. Laskowshi
han notonteered In provide, free
nl chargé, diagnostic n-rays nr
stndy models as a mvano nf ideo-
tification to aid the various corn-
muoity associations involving
missing children.

Dedicated Is the welt being and
dental health of the members of
oar commnnity, Dr. Laskownhi
and her ntaff welcome inquiries
and visits to her office toculed in
Oak Mill Matt ut Oahton and
Milwaukee Ave. Thn silice is
opon Monday through Sntürday
with the cnception of Thursday.

Bethesdcj
HopitaI

Many mc rs don't think twice ahoot their
l,rt)0ttC glaitci. Bot they si too Id. Last year
36,01111 twit iii the United States cics.eioped
prostate cancer. And over 25,000 of tisent
died. Needlessly. Meo echase lives might rave
ix-e it saved if riley had heel their prostates
enaotiitc'cl iris tilalti soal havis.

FREE PROSTATE
CANCER SCREENING

Bellst'vela Hospital iv offeriitg tn
important test havie to the detection of
pritst:iti.-calte i.'t nid otltrr tirithtgicai dis-
orders :ad gital rectal esaistiisatitiit by a
certified urologist.
Wndsesduy,Juoc tO, 6:OO.8u00 PM.

ti yutE tee 40 yezurs triage or uuiufer, duuuu't
pass op thus special scrceuuiuug offer. Cuone
to Bethesda Huusyital.

Peosta tee hueco. lt csut iszuppcuu tui yuuuu.
Cali today to set up youur

appoiuutltselut, 761-6000.
Shouuld the iuuitial evans si cuso' a teed fusr

fsurther couusuulta titus , tisat cauu be aerauuged
at your optiels.

2451 West Howard Street . Chicago
761-6000

Resürrection names
Marketing Director

Robert D. Barrigar was recen-
tIp named Marketing Director for
Resnrrectinn Health Care Cor-
porutisO un an announcement
made by Sister Bonaventure,
CR., corporate president.

'Bob brings as extensive
background of marketing cx-
perienre with him to Rcsnrrec-
tino," Sister Bonaventure noted.

Most recently Barrigar headed
a nine-person marketing depar-
Ornent at the Joint Commission so
Accreditation Inc Hospitals in
Chicago, where he had rrspso-
sibility for developing and
executing marketing plans and
strategies. He atoo has held top-
level marketing positions wuth
t<napheide Manulacturiog Corn-
pany ix Quincy, Ill. and with the -
Ford Motor CompaOy in Troy,
Mich. -

Barrigar holds a BO. degree is
boniness administration from
Eustero Michigan University in
Ypisitaxti, and an M.B.A. in
marketing from Wayne State
University ix Detroit.

He is o member nf the
American Marketing
Anssciatinn, the Direct

Marketing Assoriation the
American Academy for Health
Care Marketing, the Society for
Hospital Planning and
Marketing, and the Society for
Hospital Public Relations.

- "1 00 Years of
Nursing Excellence"

Dnring recent Nurses' Week activities at Swedish Csvvsaot
ttosptlal, 5145 N. California, lote bags inscribed with the words "100
Years of Nursing Excellence" were given by the administration lo
the nnrstng staff. Here Dr. Wayne Swasberg, senior vice president
of the honpilsl, presents the first bag to Barbara Jones, vice
president, sursiog administration. The gift also serves us a
sosvenir of the hospilal's carrent Ccntcsniol year celebration.

Oncology Support
Group discussion

The Oncology Support Group of
Swedish Covenant Hospital will
bottI as open discsssios at its
meeting no Friday, Jnno 75, al 1
p.m. at the hospital's Anderson
Pavilion, 2751 W. Wisona.

Tho Oncology Support Group is
made up of cancer palieslo, both
hospitalized and outpatients, and
cu000ti persons of their ojce.

Robert D. Buffigar

Its parpose is to help patients
through sharing, education and
lamilioriorution with outside

The meetings which arr free
and opes to all interested partien
are held every two weeks on
Friday afternoons. For more io-
formation contact Sieve Jackson,
878-820f, osi. 5595......r ,', .,

'OsteopOrosis: Bose 1.055 and
tire Wootas of tite '80's'' is tire
tithe 5f tIre free C cousins ity
Healtit Education Peogratui.
sponsored by St. Francis Hospilot
of Evanston. The free puvgrartr
will be held Tuesday, Jonc 17, ai
73O p.m. in the Hospital's Orur
Sonlh Andilorinss.
Dr. Glee W. Sineousre, es-

docrinolOgist, and chaierruan of
the department of uneulieise at St.
Francis Hospital, wilt cuusduct
the lecture. He will diseons Iriglu

Weight
Control
at Parkside

Educated weight. eastru,liuu-
nlrnction - teaching porsoro wily
they ocerca fissi der tui tendu
Ihres how to dirt - in avnuitatute
through tulpa tiestsair itiuuut ser-
vices at Pauhside Haitian Sri-
rices Corporatios, Pad5 Ridge.
Paehvidc Hantas Sei-video Co,-
poratios in a nueurub cruu f the
t,uthcras Geocral Health Cure
Systens.

The weight cuuslrst aevsi,urts are
offered in sviati. uucrvaoat u,'dii ups,
and meet fuir leo uueeha. Tire
program is is udii durrul ti urli sgir a
free orientation lis Wcunevulay.
June 25 at 7 p.rru, and Thousrlay,
Jase 2f nuS It-..'it arti. P r-iuur tui lire
orienta tillo , those isteuesteuf is
bluing sinnt srheulatr as uppuuiru-
touent willr one uil ilsticnuisit'red
utieti tian 5. Dauisg tire uuupuuirl-
tirirsi ,,10 uiuut uviulualiteut rital
plaui is devigseul i,, act'urn ouuuulutr
lire lifestyle puutit'r-u us uf tire rar-
ticiparuis.

''Weight u-iii u iru,i iv r uhu n s-iruu-
pie an nayiuig, l'in uiuiirug iii pal
levs,' '' sayo Kuhluy Sriirruid,
registered dietitiauu is Porhoiule'a
outpatient sali-ilion sffire. ''Fluid
t uluur tuco all parts of sad lives -
fusuily ulutiuc'ri ogo, wu,rh, autri
happy asui saul verasiuusv,'' sire
outdo.

Mv. Scirusuid helleres firl
calisti patteres, wirirli are
estobiisheul it childirood, iced lv
hr relcarsèd irr ot'der to educe
uteidiut sacccvsfslly and utuainlais
that sew woigtrl. She esplaitur
liraI Paehside's uveighl costroi
program helga persons identify
lucir eating patterns and
peobicuruv unii iueips the turc och al
dliasgiog them.

"We give participants general
ann - inuliviutautiteui gaidctioen lv
fohlsus, bal ahtumnuteiy they gais-a
vesse of control suer their own
eating by trau'niuug iuvus tu nahe
responsible food ciuoiren,'' Mv.
Srlumld says.

ttesiaaearui eating,- diet foods,
"tau" diets, eserrioc und nraoy
usporis of ruatu'iiics for a iueaiihy
tile ai-e exasuineil iv the courve.
i'iir pioginurn alus usos lectures,
guest speahera, group
uiiu rus Situ, and filous to help ex-
plaiui tiiose ideas.

Maisluiniog neue eating habits
is also one el Ms. grbnuid's goats
fou pa r iidipants. lii order to
assurdo this, she arranges follow-
up sessions ature thur coarse in
aver.

For nutro onratioueot and fee
information, phose Puurhside's
aatpatirsl patrilias serviert of-
fire nut fSf-dl3t. Persons also may
sign up for individual estritios.
counseling wOhnst onrofling is
Ihr courte. - -

nub groups toe estcapulravis,
uohat roetirads uletert tite disentve
and how it ras br treatcul. Dr.
Sioe,uusre io tire medical dircrtuur

uf St. Frnururin irospilat's sew
Onteurp irr-ui sis und Borie Disease
Center. -

Osti.'in porosis is a riurottir
uiiseasc eliot-grit'rioc d by less
tiran suirutiai- Onanlilies of hone.
Osteuupoeosis affen teru lii tweitty
prdeost of Asuerira'uuucrrrtu err.
Eighty prirent of wuurtuee urb
dietary ratriat,u. Beses is a per'-
505 with advancerl uusleuup iii,siv
becante thin, pornos arid weak.
Hips, Ihr spine, ond wrists herab
easily. Oslcopuuruusis lias been
eslirruated to rouse about ose
stullen frartares rant year io
pernrrns 45 and ululer.

Fuir stare lof un uualiuu,t, or to
stake a'e est'r vahen, call St.
Francis Hospital Cuusisuanily
Relations Deoarto,rnf, 492-6170.

"Stop Smoking Clinic" at ICH
A viv-sosviuuuu ''Ship Ssuurhisg

Clinic,'' denigrteut ii, iretp snuoher's
hieb rile habit wilt bu'giru ori Mes-
ufay. Jouie If, unii ru,ntiurae cru
Wrduursulay. Jane It, Mosufay,
.1 uric Ft Wc'itrio srlay, Jurie 25
Wc'uhrursdav... Isly 2 and Wed-
ruu'sday, July 5. Tire lievi. iwu,
5i'ssilluiv uniti be field f e,,ruu 73g It,
5:35 p. runt uf the tasi flua,
srssi,lr,., ut' ill be luelul f iii u 7:JS tui
Op.rrr.

Spuirus ui, ruf hp l_ai Iret-ntui
Gerut'u'at's Berilos u,f Res1riruuiuury
Care, is cuir ujusci um wir hr hue
Ciuiragui l,atug Associa u,,ru . thur
rliruir utters partiripasis a step-
hp-si op rrdurliu,,r plan io. quit
suuruuhirug.

Daritug cani seno uuuru . differeni
irriusiques based en
pnyrltuutulgiral principles- and

tneli,sul,s arr iotroduccd. While
the techniques are varied, they
suare the cusimos purpose of
helping the isdicidsal gais cow
test ever his behacior, and mahe
quitting snueking a less painful

The clinic is opes to persons of
alt ages. Beeanse class sine in
limited, persans are asked la pee-
register. For registratias and fee
ivfot',tsation, phone 196-5090. The
clinic wilt be held thraughout the

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
. FAMILY PRACTICE INTERNAL MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

299-8700
GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

s 00 NerveTestandSpinalExam. For New Patients
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- . CHISLOF CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
.-Acupuntut-*t . Sports Injuroes. NutrititinSi Counseling

763-0400
7448N. Harlem Ave., Chicago IL 60648

if Chiropractic Care is recommeuded . .'
Dse,r9ltø Insurance Co,tsptsnieo I'ap farclth'opranuie Carel
)tfat'Sbeilul/Mutjor Medical. MedicaresAdllsa nMetrç,pali)ain
Johts Hattcotuh.WorhmarnCosopintsutian.Aula tssar,Ansee
Medlçajtt

25%
OFF
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Nursing
information
sessions offered

Information sessions about the
Oaktoo Commanity Cottege Nur-
sing program and the nursing
prufesuiun are scheduled for June
18 and 25 at the College, tfOO E.
Golf rd., Des Plaines.

Marina Dinney, chair uf the
Ausociute Degree Nurning
program, and Karin Eck, Attied
}leatth Admissions, will make a
presentation and answer
qnestiass in room 2t7t os June 18,
at6:3t p.m. aedJune 25, at4p.m.

For further information. cuti
t35-l720.

A

Abiding
CARE
lfl('.

ThoNnnedHenahcAREnni,oprnvidin.
HN. LPN, Norse Aide. Cnwpunion und Lineie Howe n,

Hospitul Privare Osty and staff neliaf
Fo, Free, personal £nntattation, call:

620 N. Overhill Ave. (3121 698-CARE Joyna Keneae , RN.
Pork Ridge. II 60065 (312) 698-2213 . Presidevl

Bladder control
problems
need not
keepyou
from
being
active.

Chicago's first comprehensive center for care of
Urinary Continence and Dysfunction

is now at Bethesda Hospital.

Incontinence is not a
disease; not an inevitable

result 0f aging.

Incontinence is the punning
f urine involuntarily. It is

s symptom of something
else being wrong ouch as un
injury, stress or other illness
It must be evaluated to
determine this underlying
cause.

The most damaging effects
of incontinence are not

physical hut social.

People withdrasv from family
and friends because of
embarrassment and o loss
of self-esteem, They alter

The Rtiglr,Thursday, Jtmeill; 1986' ,
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HEALTH: ,1EWS '1
Drug-Abuse treatment workshop

Felicia Dadek of Glenview
reeenity led a dayleng workshop
en the problems drug-abase
voannelern fane helping peaple
overcome maltiple addictiunn.
The werhnhop task plane at Ces-
trat Staten Institute nf Addic-
lion's Chicago headquarters, 120
w. Gares St.

Dsdeh coordinates National
College of Edacation'n graduate
and ssdergraduale programs in
alnnhstinm and drag-abuse noun.
seting. She has a private practice
is Gleaview and Chicage an an
alcnkntism and drag-abuse ceso-
selon and a consultant ta corn-

their living patterns to
keep their incontinence
secret.

At the Urinary Continence
and Dysfunction Crnter

we strive tu cure or to keep
the effect of incontinence

to a minimum.

No ene should accept
incontinence an untreatable,
Medicatiun, exercise or
behavioral techniques and
surgery are nome ways to
cure the problem. And there
are other means by which
to relieve the anxiety and
embarrassment of u possible
accident.

panics offering programs ta help
drag-dependent employees.

Central Staten Insulate of Ad-
dietias, founded is 1963, sp005nrs
educatinnal and counseling
programs dealing with
alcoholism and drag dependence.
,

National College of Education,
celebrating its 100th anniversary
thin year, han campmes is Even-
SInn, Chicago and Lombard.

"Why Dieting Failflr
Seminar

Foc lhoue who Worry about
their body nr weight, er the way
they eat, Hiosdale's Eating
Disorders Treatment Center of-
fers a free seminar, titled Why

. Dieting Fails."
Family members and the

pablic ore aine snelceine la ottnnd
vn Friday, June 131k tram 7 In S
p.nn. al 820 Elm, Hinndale. Please
call l23-Mt for reservations.

Help and support are herr.

Call the Urinary Continence
and Dysfunction Center at
761-6000. A team nf
specialists which includes a
urologist, neurnlngist,
gynecologist, psychologiat,
name clinician and social
worker works to bring you
back to a full and happy life.

URINARY
CONTINENCE

AND
DYSFUNCTION

CENTER

Bethesda Hospital 2451 W. HowardSt,, Chicago, IL 60645 (312) 761-6000

Adopt-A-Grandparent
program

'It'o been a real success
story," noted Resurrection Nsr-
sine Pavilion Activities Coar-
dinaler Karen Ewcn at a reccnt
gatheriog el Crude school stoden-
to and their "adaptive gran-
dparents," all residents al the
258-bed noroing pavilino is Park
Ridge.

"Tise . new Adopt-A-
Grandparent program lias
bcc000e a wondvrlul learning ex-
periescc for halb Ihn yesng and
Ike yeung-at-hcarl," nbc added.
"Last September alien the
students from St. Andrews
Lnthcrasi School contacted as
about nach a program, they were
a bit apprehensive. Many nf the
students had never known a
grandparent and weccn't quite
certain how lo act. However, il's
been nne complete year since
that first visit and sow many of
the students and their "adoptive
grandparents" ace inseparable."

According to theology teacher
Dennis Durham, his ninth grade
class was interested in a corn-
manily aslrcach pcngram unid
the Adapt-A-Grandparent idea
oecrned popular.

"We made it into a clans outing
and each month we have visited
the pavilion and the oludeolo
have spent an hoar of Iwe with
their adoptive grandparents," he
explained. "Some play games
and talk, while others gv tor
walks. Al Chrisiman many en-
changed gifts and nome esrhange
tellern and cards between vinilo,''.

The intergenerational bonding

Resurrection oilers
Osteoporosis
screening

Osteoporosis screening io saw
available al Resurrection
Hoopital ta detect the narly signs
of enteopocosin before it becomes
a clinical problem, The
procedure is simple and in per-
formed in the haspital's Special
Imaging departmenl, It lakes
Opprosimalely 30 mivates lo
complete the lest.

Patients mast consult ovith
their phynician for an evalsatien
and referral for the occeeniog
lest. Enams ace done Mondays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays, late afternoon and
cvcslogo. Appoinimests may be
made Monday llsroagh Friday 7
am. le 5 p.m. and Saturday fram
7 am. In 3:38 p.m. by calling 774-

.OtOS,Ent,6408........_....,__

\ 'o

is a therapeutic relationship fur
bolli the students ned the pavitinn
residents, accerdiog to Ewen.

"Our residenin appreciate
knowing that a young pernos
varco about them, and they are
thrilled with the visits and car-
do," she esplained. "And line
students, although many were
oncomforlable at first, are sow
oetticd isle a rustine -and rash
straight to their "grandparent's."
room when they arrive. It's a
healthy relationship thaI has
developed between the
generatiens."

The year-long, Adopt-A-
Grandparent program
colminatcd recently with a
special punch und cookies party
at the pavilius. The ninth graders
sang a medley of onngs and were
accompanied hyteachcr Durham
en guitar.

"We're tanking forward to cou-
tinuing with the program nest
school year," Dncham noted,
"The program han been a trae
nucceos for oar 28 slodenls and
lheic 28 "adoptive gcaodparen-

'Whatever is goad fer the
residents is good for' Ihn
pavilian," said Paul .Crevis, ad-fl
ministralor of the pavilion. "We
are gralelol and appreciative
thai lhe stodenlo and their adop-
live graedparcnlo have oc-
elinnaled no welt In Ibis program.
Hopefully, it ovili be Ihn foreros,-
0er of many others, all denigned
ta benefit Our cenideols and asir
community."

Diabegic education
classes at St. Francis

A series nf free Diabetes
Education Programo are offered
at St. Francis Hospital of Evan-
stan. Each program consists of
three nIasses which ioclade to-
ntruction and discussion of the
nymptonon of diabetes, controls,
medications and proper diet. The
program han been designed to
assist the newly diagnosed
diabetic as welt an the individual
wha han lived with the disease for
some lime. The dusses are held
Iwice a month in the Honpital's
Ridge Conference Room f2.

The nest anneo of classes will
be held June 17-19 from 2:31 p.m.
- 4 p.m. For more information,
colt the Noroing Practice office,

.402-63go. St. Francis Hospital io
lecoted at 355 Ridge Ave., al
Austlo St. in Ev000ton.

The aeven Democratic ran-
didates for Conk Camtty Board
accused the Repmmhlican mcmu-
tienta of vatiug against the is-
teresta of suburban voters and
tarRing their bark on a critical
issue' hy failing to support put-
tieg an advisory referendum on
the Marrh IB ballot - which ad-
dressed high utility rates.

The referendum, which did ap-
pearon the halbI, asked, "Should
utility companies he allowed to
charge consumers and
bssineuses for the costs of
building facilities that create an-
needed capacity of more than
25% ahane the peuh demaud, so
an to mahr a profit on nach
caeacity?"

"Fortunately, the Suburban
Commissioners were outvoted,"
neid Jean Murphy. "When given
thé chance. an overwhelming
93% of suburban voters dina0-
pruned of heing fument to pay hic
unneeded power ptaets and voted

Thuogh not specifically named,
the refrrendsm is directed at
Commonwealth Entison which
had idle plant capacity nl 36% in
1915 -and nantisses to earn a

O'Grady Sheriff
campaign media
coordinator

Jim O'Gcady tias.aniie uomot
Ike appointment of Dick Sl:,nc as
Media Coerdinulor fer O'Grady's
campaign foc Ceob County
Sheriff.

Stase krtngo into the O'Gn'ady
campaign an estensivo 2f-ycar
background io Ilse oscilla. A
native Chicagoan, Sie005ervcil
as -Political Editar and Nenes
Director nf WIND Radio far tea
years and an an award-wineiog
News Mesager al WCFL Radii,
fer three years. He begun his
media career al the Cuy Nenes
Bureau nf Chicago is 1959 and
served fer nine ycaro an a
corresposdeal for Unilcd Preso
International, including I n'o
years as UPI Bureau Chief in
Djaharta, Indonenia. Sloine has
also nerved in the Group W
Waohiugtoo News Bureau.

A strategic planning and media
csnnaltatst, Stase will he coor-
dsnatiasg alt aspects nf the media
for the O'Grady Sheriff cano-
paign,

"Dick Stone io u ucasoned
professional," O'Grady said io
makmg the announcement. "And
that's what this campaign is all
abaut-prafesninoaliom."

"Ethnic
American Day"
A resoluttou designating sep-

temher 21, as "Ethnic American
Day" has beco adopted by the
Illtnois General Assembly, an-
cardiog to Sen. Walter Dudyco
(R-71k).

Sponsored by Dudyca, Senate
Joint Rnostutton 123 . sotes the
"valuable contributions which
have keen made by those who
have come from other cnsntrien
In nettle here and have applied
Iheir enpertise, enthusiasm and
enterprise to make os the fine.
slate We are." S

15.63% profit on all assets
whether or sot they provide ser-

"High eleetrin rates are hsr-
ting all subnrbau reuideots,
huonnnsnes and Ouits of goner-
Omento, said Jan Schahowohy.
"If a cap is not planed os Corn
Ed's ability to pass along the
costs of encens capacity, rates
wilt increase another 35% by
lato,"

"This is a Serious economic
dcnelopmest issue. Corn Ed has
the h,gheut cates in the midwest,
making t more difficult to at-
tract ocw business," said Kevin
Conino.

"We are nenvinced that ihn
outpouring of opposition tu Corn
Ed's innatiabte demand for
hngher raten has turned the tide
both no the coarto and the
legislature," said John Rita.

The Circuit Court nf Conk Coso-
ly rnccntty reversed a ruliug by
the ltiinnis Commerce Corn-
mission to grant Curn Ed nearly
one half billion dollaro in higher
rates. TIfs was the first time a
Commi,nwcailh Edison rate is-
crease na,,'ii verlursed in- the

The i:,ioi huaico pointed out that
Cii,,, Ed rateo tripled -between
1977 e,,il 1985. 'the residential
i:sstOnic'r wliii wan paying $209.88
for 590 hick' prr oneoth in 1927,
paint $7f5.96 fur tun nanny emessI
in 1955.

''Wie.'e giorni a rl noire beliveen
C inni, Eu ;nnint niillionu of
belcugs 'n'i I (',ii nail er u, lIne
oubinn'Iun,, C nimm nisuiencro mho
mow s'ce k reelection, :1,1,5e Ihn
utility (',,om yummy,'' maul Andrew
Preybyim, .

''O iii'm, ppmmiicolo argued limai
utility rules weremm't line bamincss
of the Cmmsnmty Bim,m'n' d. Tinny
deliberately luemied domen the mp-
pmi'lunnily Im nahe utilily naive
their hsminmess semi I:, 1mm wlmmmlcoer

lime m'co old lo Inrinmg Ilieni inn univ,'
naiS Rs'nice Thaler.

"We pledge lo ohunni en the midn
ol oubanban e000mnmcro, le
vigorously repremeul ulivi, io-
lenemlu before tiny lhlineio Cam--
innerve Connnmisoieo, the state
legimlalure, tIme courts and
nolnerevem' eine lIne baIlle fnr fair
mnhilily rulen lakes ins,'' said Tolmo
l.alhmnem'.

I

Illinois House Candidate Carol
Paseh today blasted nt.i'e Rep.
Ralph Capparelli ID-Chicago) for
sponsoring a "do-nothing"
aviation kilt that she said ignores
safety nf residents' and
passrngcrs at O'Hare Inter-
national Airport.

"The recent near-colitsien at
O'Hare demonstrates the need
for real nafety measures," Panek
said. "More than StO people could
have lost their liven if these
pianes had collided."

The near-collision occured May
17 when two pannenger jets were
un takn-ofl from intersecting'
ruoways. Because nfthe incident,
the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministratnan temporarily
redneed la 75 the hourly number
of takeoffs and landings permit-

Halverson
set for J

Maine Townuhib Supervisor
Past K. Halvernon will br
h unore d ata fandraisnr from 5:38
to I p.m. Friday, Jnmoe 13, at Casa
Royale, 713 LeeSt., Des Plaines.

Paul K. Halvernon

U a. Ilep Henry Hyde, Stale
Sen. Buh Kontra und State Rep.

- Peony Pallen will be featsreml
speakers mml lime event oponnsered
by lIne Cnlnnenm fer Paul K.
Halvcm'sen.

Tiekcln al $55 each are
available by calling 824-7212.

Connonillee chairman is Jennies
Radlein of Dem Plainncs and
Ireuninrer is Dennald G. Annteroen

REALTY WORLD
The Reemalte People

Hal Loedas, P,esidnsl al Really
Wueld.Koy naaftsi Ion. is pl nasudl u
anenaensl he addiline al Thomas
Coopee In Ihn Really macId saies
staff.

Tate, is 33 oaaru old,
Chriulise , Tote's ife al 13 pean
husebnaeiosglime acuernaidentu.
Tsm'a hubbiusiocla du baasng as,?
Jag benudieg. Un aiea has bene a

member ut Ihn nnlaeleee Orginiaaliaus Ihn 0.5CC. Ansiliany
Ist R yeats.

II pos wuald ihn la lath to Tom nr lu di scala any mauern pnraaiulsg
lo Real Esta n, Inni lIne tu nail Tom at 092.7000 o, s1op by Redly
Wurid'Kee Raatty'n nlltnnuetul4t N. Milwaoknn A snean . Rilas,

692-7000
Realty World-Key Realty
8146Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 692-7000

The Begle Thernday, Juee 12, OttO

ws
ted at O'Hare. Although Paneb
applauded the temporary redue-
tins in O'Hare fii7hts, she said a
tong-term nolsiion is needed.
- "Airport safety is an issne that
demands serious and fall con-
nideratios," she said, "Dolor-
tusatefy, my Opposeni's bill osly
reiterates ledeyal provisinins
already os Ihe kooks. This is a do-
nothing measure that han done
nothing to alleniate Ike noise
problem in leur years and offers
little is the way of new
proposals. ' '

11000e Bill 362, spOnsored by
Capparelli, codifies many
provisions contained in a 1902
federal cossent decree already ia
effect. The bill, which wan met to
the S'reale under a largely par-
usan vote, also creates a Division

fun draiser
une 13
of Park Ridge, Committee mcm-
hers include Harold Ahlheek,
Rnbc,'t Bernstein, GeberS Hansen,
Ed Koebler, John Ryersen,
Br,sce-Slagg, George Stillwaugh,
Steven Stone and Peggy Wetter.

Joseph A. Dyja
Air Forne Airman Ist Class,

Joseph A. Dyja, oso nf Joseph T.
and Therese M. Dyla of 1929 N.
Ottawa, Morton Grove, has bees
chosen as monitions maintenas-
ve technician uf the quarter for
the 5fh Fnghler Inlereeplor
Squadron at Minnt Air Forer
Bane, ND.

hIe io a tool graduale uf MaIne
East High Seheal, Park Ridge.
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of Noise Abatement within the
Illinois Environmental Prolee-
tins Agency.

Panek said the nuise
abatement provision Was
burrowed from a tAhitI Hnuse
Republican package that wan
defeated in committee by
Democrats, Among other
provintoen, the Repubtinan
package would bao new runway
construction at O'Hare, emule a
regional airport authority to ad-
dress long-term aviation conner-
ou, and wnald require Ihe stale tu
nonduct health asd cancer
studien near O'Hare.

Panek, a 21-year cenideol of
Niles, is Ike 135k District
Repoblicau candidate for the
tllinois House, She served 10
years an a NileuVillage Trustee,

Dean's List
More than 350 students have

been named to the Deas's UsI at,
Anderson College for the secopi
nementer nf the 1985-86 sch'

Dean's Lint recognition is given
to full-time students who earn a
grade-point average of 3,5 or
higher on a 4.5 scale.

Local studeol whe wan
recognized for academic
achievements io Resale Schmalz,
a senior, 9751 HoknrOeal, Nues.

Wilhelm H. Ebene
Second LI. Wilhelm H. Ebene,

son of Heinrich and Helene
Ebene of 8555 McCormick blvd.,
Shohie, kay graduated from the
1.1.8. Air Force intelligence el-
liver e eurnea' I Lemvry Air Force
Base. Cola.

Del Mar Vertical
Blinds

.50%
9OFF

. ALUMINuMORV1NYL
PROFES5IONAL INSTALLATION

-AVAILA u i E

PATIO DOORS
up TO 85 x 84"

MORTON GHO , ACE HARDWARE
5926 Dempster t, Morton Grove

965-3666

Demhopefuls blast Panek cites Capparelli for
GOP incumbents 'do-nothing' aviation bill
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St, John the Baptist
Greek Festival

st. John the Baptist Greek Or-
thodox Church invites everyone
to enjoy its annual three day
Greek Festival, June 20-22 which
will he held on the church groun-
do, 2350 Dempoter St. at the
Tallway, Den Plainen.

Tub year's special feature will
he the roasting of lambs on a
Unique rotating spit that can ac-
commodate 12 lambs at one time.
Other authentic Greeh food, in-
eluding souvlakia, chicken,
gyros, and Greeh salad with feto
cheese will ho nerved. Again
featured this year will he Ike
"Mezaelhakia" (Greek ap-
pelizers) booth, with mouth-
watering liropilco and
spanakopitcs (cheese and
npinach popovers). A variely of
Greek sweets and pastries will
also be available, especially, nur

Madrigal Singers Group
performers

Marillac has selected tin new
Madrigal Singers Group for p.'r-
forosaoce daring Ihe 1986/10)7
school year. Au after-nchool
worhnhop and andilion sc'soion
recently, lcd Io the followiso
selecltoon: Jennifer Borhowire,
sophomore. Gleiivicw; Cotices
Burke, sophomore, Modos
Grove; Laocel Cormos, jonior,
Golf; Mary Lochyer, (actor,
Palatine; BeIh McWevoy, jsnior,
Glenview; Eileen O'Olcgao,
junior, Norlhhrosh; Jolie Peler-
non, junior, Northhrooh; Mary

Sphi. 1.d,e,.k, P,.

G. To Blases
7015 Milwaukee Anonue

"Nues' Wannest Spot"
Open 8 AM to 4 AM

Monday thru Saturday
Sunday 8 AM 'tif Midnight

Gbnn of Beer ,... 60'
Cocktails from 1.25

Home-Cook6d Lunches
Served Daily i eeceps nuedss

ti AM ul2pM DsilynpeniflIs
Snap, Entree . nread fr nutter

3.00
Largenelec tine nf pluie er

delanesundwinhes
fr nmnsree wlyespanded Meen

647-9373

famous "louhoumades" (a
honey-dipped pantry ball).

There will also be carnival
rides and games, k a children's
show wilh Dr. VenI. A Bazaar
will fealure 14K and 10K gold
jewelry, arlifarls, crynlal, pain-
fingo, luggage, and various im-
ported ilems:Tho Greeh Conoce-
lion will offer Gceeh T-shirlo and
ineidenlals ofyour choice.

Special evenls include a mm-
lure of Greeh und Popolar dunce
music. Drawing for the $100,000
raffle will be held Sunday
evening. Free parking and shut-
Ile hun service will be available
from Maine. Euni High School,
Dompster k Poller fldn. General
adminnioo in $2 ($1 w)th conpnn(
for adults. Open until midnight
nightly.

Ellen Orhesill, - freshncan, Ml.
Prasyccl and Sheen Ann Swan-
son, jonior, Morion Grove.
Slndeels fever Noire Dante High
Schvoi for Boys include: Frank
Cievoilsa, Nitos; David C,oenhi,
Morion Geove; Kirk Jil/lisohi,
Chicago ; Thomas Kadela,
Chicago; l,urry Koceutroyk, Ml.
Prvsperl ; Nelsliv McMa500,
Pack Ridge; Carlos Punies,
Shokie and Car)vn Pa'rr a,
Chicago.

Robert Drafall, Morilla'r Maoic
Director, saul, ''T he Dovelo0-
meni nf the Madrigal program
will be Ihr esosI signi fira el ad-
filino lo the P008 cretin g deis

propalo in l'or eel years."

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

-es'

trrss7 \_ i-
HOMEVIDEO 'r

©nOOLXOouOOI,.vt.ut, g:l,uv,sa ::,,,,,:,e, :0 ucu,:rw,tc....yr,,,:!,,,.

VIDEO VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC. UIMENSIONS II, INC
2MO E. Demp.t.r (Landinga) 9094 W. Golf (Golf Glen),

D.. PtneL II. bOOifi Dea P'aines, li 60016
. (312$2974007 (312) 824-8007

. Hours: Mon,, Fri. 11'9; Sat. 109; Sun. 10-5

Oak Park art fair
Exhibitors from nine otalrn will

fill Ihr sidewalks of dewntews
Oak Park's Oak Park Avenue and
Lake Slrerl on Friday, June 13
from lt am. to 7 p.m. and on
Saturday, June 14 from 9 am. la 5
p.m. Ihr, Atonal Oak Park
Avenue-Lahr Art & Craft Show
will be proneslrd by American
Sneirly of Artists, a natianul
mrmbrrnhip orgooizutint.

Enkibitn will range from pain-
hogs and pottery to hand-
wroughl jewelry and enuntry
crafto. Art in Action demon-
strationo will br prenented by
many of- Ike eskibilors and you
muy see artists working ev oit
paiolingn, crealiog a watercolor
painting, doing enntom leather-
craft; demonstrating haskelry;
creating personalized wood
signs, dein) quilting, und even
pine needle hanketry.

Among the eshibilorn wilt ko
Angela Kruzel nf Pack Ridge,
enhikiling applique craft;
Carolyn Srkreeder, Park Ridge,
viclorian crafts. Additional iv-
formation muy he sklainrd from
A.S.A. al 501-4745.

"Mi n i-Ravi nia"
night r

The Snrvivvro Club nf Swedinh
Cvvrsunl Honpital, 5145 N.
California, in planning a misi
"Ravinia-typr" evening for its
mrrling on Thursday, June 12, al
1:30p.m. al the hospituf.

Tkr Nsrlkwmndn Woodwind
Quintet will entertain in Oho
auditorium wilk srlecliovo from
Mccall and Brrlhnven, as well
an, snmr trudilional favoritrn.

Preceding the concert atico-
dunlu will have a picnic sapper vn
1ko groandn of the konpilal. Alt
urr asked On bring u picnic dinner
and laws chairs nr blanketo.
Dciohs will -be provided. Par-
lieiyantn should meet iv Ihr An-
dersnn Pavilion lobby, 2751 W.
Wisana.

The Sarvivern Club in a nupport
greap for persons who have nuf-
bred ntroken and Iheir familiro.
The Incelings uro free and open
lo the pablir. For furlhrr infoc-
elation call 17f-0200, Est. 5305.

TIsa
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"Whure fine tuoi and drink are nurr000dnd
by the werm beauty and churm u f nature"

5fn

(Iluuntry 'quir
¡rotaiirant & Gøunge

Retan in thu efeu s,ssnue, eundingn nf the hnuusjfullr rnfusbinhnd Wnnlnr
Se z,scszn tre nutzte with a pintura window dining room uuarlouking
830, acres of beautitat grounds. Eniuy onr guiten ucksail bange in Shair
Corroer dis,ng roem or she original librato With its magnifienos wood
punnung. Choose 8mw zur nscnlfnnt menu with gourmet specialties.

FATHERS DAY IS JUNE 15th

eau rule, a.,. ,,on. ewnu, nearer err,,,), la lu e dinner. nur , Il
a Your hosts, eilt sed Crin Gnuae

223-0121

dtZM.fl_ftnra.a.nfldr,5utapUJ,ul

i. "Guys and Dolls " at DPTG
J

SAVE'

!,IS .0,

Nich Greanias plays big gambler Sky Manleroan and Mary
Roche Hagan in Sarah Brown of the Save-A-Sent Missinn, an
unlikely pair to he linked romanlicully, bol that's ose nf Ihr reasons
the musical "Guys and Dollo" is noch an entertaining skow. Based
os Damon Rsnyon's famous Broadway characters, net to Ike moste
and lyrics of Franh Loesser.

"Goyn and Dolls" in Ike current altruclion al Guild Playhouse,
620 Lee St., Den Plaines. Perform000en by Den Plaines Theatre
Guild aïe at f p.m. Fridays ucd Saturdays, und 2:38 p.m. Sundays
theo June 29, affer opening the weekend 0f June f-8. Tickets for alt
remaining perfornaancen may be ordered by calling 2W-1211 bel-
weennnonasdlp.m.daily. -

Psychic Encounter Fair
. J A M Enlerprises will present
a Psychic Encounler Fair no
Friday, Saforday & Sunday, Jane
13, 14, & 15 dnring lIre shopping
cenler hvnru al Ike Four Flaggs
Slropping Conlor, Milrnunkoo k
Golf Rdn, Nibs, Illienin.

The Psychic Fair will foaloro
many nf America's Best-knewe
psychics, slorring mntervalionally
known Irene Hoghen, nno nf
America's mont accurate
psychics, Maclena Ike Rock
Lady, Alenandria EanI, famnon
Psychic, Palenisl, Haedwriling
analyisl,Camillr, one of
Chicugn's heut known psyrhion
with 1,ectures & Frivole Coo-
nollaliono.

The premier guesl atlraotion
will be Irene Hughes-nec nf 111e
roost popular psychic spokrnpor-
sons in America. Mrs. Hughes is
a popular Thodia pernonalily,
listing ABC's "ThaIs lecrrdiblr"
as ose of her nomrr005 Inter-
national Radio k Telrvinivo ap-
p earaocr 5. A noted Author k
Colnolnisl, Mm. Hoghen will hr

available for consoftutiuns and
nill he key trotare of the 3-Day

Psychic Fuie.
The Psychic Eecoonloo Fuir is

sprinsvrrd by J k M Esterpoisos,
a nos-profit vrgaeization, Inllick
presents Special Psyciric En-
counter Fairs for lIre ealiglit-
most, cdaraliorr, and rolrrlaio-
oient rif islorculod individnats.
The admission aed Iodures will
be free. The private conoullationu
sill trave a okargo. For complete

rlolails raIl 105-0177.

. Father's Day
in Grant Park

The Chicugs Park District wilt
present its Citywide Orchesira
and Sludent Symphony iv an af-
tersons gala concert on Fulher'n
Day, Snoday, June .15 at 3 p.m.
Thy concert will take place at Ike
Jamen C. Potrillo Music Shell in
Grast Park ut Columbus Drive
and Jacknnn. Anna Starkoionhi in
Ihr orchestca'o conductor.

Everyone in invited to come
and enjoy a Father's Day afire-
noon filled with music io
beautiful Grani Park onerous-
dings. The progrum will include
selectivos from the Sound of
Manic, a medley nf Broadway
tonen, some tight classical woi'kn,
as well as Ike 1012 Overture per-
formed by the combined nr-
chestran.

Skokie resident
to perform

A medley nfStevie Weodor
music, big hand uvnndn und
Broadway show tones, all played
0e an accordion, wilt provide an
afleronon's entorlainmeol for the
sooier oitiaen rroidenlu of Ike
Nnrtk Shdrr Hotel, on Monday,
Juno IO, 012:30 p.m.

Tko publie io invited le attend
the program at on charge.

Rokerlu Robinson of Shokir, a
munie ttlerapiut and prnfrnsionot
vison and accordino player, will
perform, alno, classics sudI as
"12th Street Rag' as part of Ike
program.

Rubinson, a graduale of the
University nf Kansas, kas ap-
peared on the David Letterman
ukow and at Chicago's Arie
Crows Theater.

For reservations call: UN4-...................0,'',

,

Marjorie Bei/è D.wicing School
Spriiig recital

The studentu uf The Marjnrie
Beile Dancieg Sehnul present
their annual Spring Renitul,
Friday. June 13 at Center East
(Fur The MIn) 0701 N. Linnnln
Ave,, Sknkie.

Thin event marks the thirty-fif.
th year nf nperatinn et the da,.-
cissg sehuol at 5319 W. Devan
Ave., in Edgebruok. Monttg the
thousands who have panted
threugls the deuru over the years
are neyerai wIen have made une-
cnssfnil careers 'et the entertain-
me.ttbtiuineou- Others have made
their earners in tearhing, as
airline utewardessnu, 'w business
and as- mothers and home
makers, Many retnrn from Bine
ta time tu say hello, and they
ndverget away withoata hag and
a kinn, and they leave hehind
thema feellng nf pride.

An important abjective at the
dancing school in tu make that
'initial contact with grasp leur-
steg a nueceunfel and pleasant
experience for the very young

"Chicago A
class reg

Registration is upen for a
upecial class at Oaktnn Cum-
manity College that offers
students the opportunity to
dinnunsaudvinit points uf iotnrnut
in theChicago area,

"The Chicago Adventure"
!IHUM 191-lIFt) is a three-credit-
hour ensene offered daily, August
0-26. Students will visit museums,
sites of historical and political is-
lerest, ethnie neighhorhuuds and
restaurants, and attend live
musir und theater performances.
Stodeots also will ment

NIU "Spring
thing" concert

The Alsemsi Association of Nor-
Iheantern Illinois University will
present ils ninth annual "Spring
Titiug" Monday, June It, at 7
p_m, The outdoor concert will be
held io the courtyard sOuth uf the
Stage Center, 5500 Sl. Laust Ave.,
Admission is free, These plan-
stugtn atteud are invited to bs'iug
blankeR nf-layo chairs,

The Northeastern Illinois
Utiiversity Alumni and Friendu
Band, under Ihn direction nf Dr,
Edgar Gangware, prafensor of
munie, will present a concert of
paptdar musical unleetioss, Mid-
way through the evening's
program, the Alumni Association
will present ils annual awards to
alumni, faculty and staff for their
continuing sspport and oululaze-
ding contributions to Nor-
thnaotern IllluoinlJniveroity.

In ease of rain, the concert will
be presented in Ike aodilorium,
For additional details, call the
Office of Alumni Affairs at Ont-
4no, eut. 2692.

ido
RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS

z'
POLISH-AMERICAN FOOD

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
- Featuring - RENATA

wrrii HER INTERNAI1ONAL REPERTOIRE
A POLISH SINGER FROM ThE BEST

POLISH GROUP .MAZOWE
Fri. er Ses, woo Pm On 2.40 AM ' Suo. 6.-ao PM to 11:na PM

6873N.MILWAUKEE, NILES647-7949,,,

nhild. Maintai.dag a friendly at-
musphere mithin the class and
the fue nf moving to manie, also
helps the nhild develop gond
rnlatienuhipn with peer

Marjarie Beile la a Life Mem-
ber and Vire President of The
Natienal Auuociatinn of Ounce
and Affiliated Artists, The
Asnaelatiun provides annual rue-
ventineg at which Magier Classes
fer the teacherg help them keep
their material up to date and
maintain high standards of'
teurhing.

Bunny Lsthertju and Ethel CliP
ford are the ulim, attractive
assistant teachers and are
popular with the students, Bunny
Itas had ten years enpnrinncn
teaching dancing, and Ethel has
linee the auuistaeet on Saturdays
for three years.

It is alwayn a special pleasure
when a mnther brings her child
into the dancing scheel and says
to her, "This is Mrs. Beiln. She
wasmydaneing Inacher tus."

dventure"
istration .

mnsieiuun, politicians,
hus'mensmnn undurtislu, many of
whom will personally addr000 or
act au tose enrodo for Ike class.
Class meetings are scheduled for
Monday through Friday, 0 am. fo
soon. Details of additional afler-
soon and enening Beld lripn will
he announced.

Cost oftke cusrue is $229, whiok
includes bilmo, fers, and all field
trips. Since enreflmrot in limited,
narlyregintrationisorged.

For further information, call
cM-1812.

March of Dimes
"Born America"
Telethon

For the fourth cossecolivr year
WFLD-TV will air Ike March nf
Dimes Telelhon Against Birth
Defecto, Beginning at 8 p.m. on
Saturday, June 28, and con-
tinoisg to 5 p.m. on Sonday, Jonc
29, thnlneal portion of Ike lwesty-
one hour enenl will be kroudeasl-
lien - from Sin Flags "Great
Aenrrtea" toGornee.

The theme uf this year's event
is "Bore Aenerica," a combined
celebration of the prospeol of a
healthy birth for att Americans,
an well as a kirk-off lo Ike
salions wecklong celebration of
lhe Stalov uf Liberty Centennial
and the rekindling of Liberty's
lorch. The pledges from Ike
telethon will support local and
national March of Dimes
peagrams for research, mvdicul
services and educalios aimed al
preventing the nation's children's
health prublems.

Why are all the leaves falling
off my favorite ficos tree? When
in ituafe to plant summer annoals
and vegetables outdoors? What
can I plant in my yard to attract
birds? Atad where can t find a red
maplefos'myyard? -

Sound familiar? These ate inst
some of the user ll,tOl0 inquiries
reeniveoleach year by the euperts
at the Plant.Informatinn Servire
at the Chicago Botanic Garden.
Staffed by full-lime horticultural
specialists, Ihn Plant Information
Service providesadvtee on a wide
range of plant-related problems.
The service is Iren and available
tothegnnnrat publie.

Gardening novices and pros
alikn ase thIs valuable her-
licultural resource eentrr par-
lienlarly durisg the spring and
nssmnnr mouths. To accomodate
the increased demand for ser-
vices, the Plant Information Ser.
nice remoules each sprieg Io the
Froil and Vegetable Inland atibe
Botanic Garden. Thin croIraI
Incalmen makes it easy for otnitoro
lo stop in and ask questions libe
"Can I grow that Irre in my
yard?" and "How do pos get
those shrubs in noch great
shape?"

Speciahots Menguo MeCarlhy
and Cathy Walker encourage
ninilors seeking help with a par-
ticuluc problem Io bring in u leaf,
stem or branch so they can
esamino it. They can tell you how
to kaltlr gardee pests, Ideal
comloon plano dinrasen or simply
peeser ike a basi ceurrr osuno for
an ailing plant. The PIanI Infor-

mution Service also produces u
sertes of "Fact Sheeto," inexpen-
nine brochures containing
ealuahle advice about selecting
and caring for plants. Ranging in
price from twenty-five to seven-
ty-fine cents, the Furt Sheets
cover a wide range nf topics from
"Gruwing Garden Chrysan-
themumo" to "Vegetative
PropagaBan nf Hnuoeplants" lo
"Best Dncittsinnn Shruhs for
Chicago."

The Plant Infursetation Service
is upen seven days a week
theginning May 1$) from 9 am-I
p.m. wrekdaysaed IO am-S p.m.
weekends. Stop in for a visit or
call the Servire at $35-0972.
Inquiries use also handled by
mail; nend your gutshaus with a
stamped, self-addressed en-
I-

vrlopv to Plant Information Ser-
vice, Chicago Botanic Garden,
P.O. Bou 480, Gleorse, 68922.

If il grows, the horlicutture
specialists of the Plant Infor-
mutino Servire ran tell you how
to propagate, plant and care for

Evanston Fountain
uare Arts

Festival
Evanston Founlain &uare Ar-

Os Festival will he held 1f um. lo
g p.m. so Friday, June 28 asd
Saturday, June 29 in Downtown
Evanston on Church st. (between
Sherman and Chicago ave.) The
event is being sponsored by the
Enanslon Chamber nf Commer-

, liøclihiøøb QJuBtk Ießtaurnnt
5400 W. Devon 631-7721

FAThERS DAY SPECIAL 2 FOR 1 DINNER
WITH COUPON ONLYI lONE COUPON 0000 F00 ENTIRE PAOTVI
BROILED FLOUNOEH STUFFED WITH CHAR MEAT $8,95
OLB, BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN W:MOIHRntMs nR onions $7.95
VEAL PABMAGIAJIA WiTH SPAGHETTI DII MOSTACCIOLI $1,95
BROILED BEEF LIVER WITH BACON OR ONIONS $7.85
2 BROILED EXTRA COT PORK CHOPS $9.95
HALF COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN $7,95
BROILED LAKE SUPOJIIOR WHITEFISH $9,95
BROILED fETOS CUT 81611 SlEAlI $11.95kseasc nssuBO.çOeeaseneaanOeurs.ee
4PM,TO11 P.M. ThRUJUNE1S ima

AMPLE PARKING ACROSSTHE STREET
HOUSE OF SUPER ICE CREAM CREATIONS

TRY OUR GIANT KILLER
24 5COOPS neRves n OR MORE - A uNIQUE DELIGHT

NO EXTRA CHARGEFOR MORE THAN O

I- COUPON

Call 570-7103 -

L'.....o:rn

SETYOUR VCRFOR2AM,
AND TAPEA DIFFERENT

,

MOVIEEVERYNIGIIT

, The Movie Channele
Presents "VCR Theater"

Starts Fri., June 12th

JOE PISCOPO
DANNY DeVITO

"WISE GUYS'
SAT. r SUN:

1 :00, 2:45, 4:30,
6:15, 8:00, 9:45
WEEKDAYS:
6:15, 8:00, 9:45

R

ALL SEATS $1.00

.eBngI, Thnraday, June 12, 1986 PageS?

Take your plant problems
. to Botanic Garden
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DiGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION
pgtio. Gonge FIoor;Step,

D,ivowy. Etc.Ino,ed ESTIMATESOd
CALLSAM

966-523
A Nilex Roidant

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Service
T,irn,,ing Bhe E, TreeS,
flototiIIi,g. & Fertiliring
SUMMERSPECIAL

Jxp xnoe Yewn 18 to 24 Upnght
or Globex $3695 EA or 2 For $60 mO.

Pulverixed Black Dirtvd:ge2ydsIo3y:

459-9897

SACKLEY MOVING
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STORAGE

oe piece n, FUll Load
LOW LOW UATES!

ICC 713 MC

298-1502

CRITES
Painting

Ei Decoratin
Service

Interio, Exterior
ResdenttI S Cornmerc,aI

Fully Insured
Free Estimules

.
827-3280

L. MIX PAINTING
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I,teor Exterior

Loo Mix
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Evening.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
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/

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN

l
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s
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CaliRoy 965-6415

Piano - Guitar - Accordion

" rO

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
9653281

TARS*
't

E
ngug

TeiiQuohtnwo,k

N10 b avinas
3347648

Good

8 Y

FtnestQualuty

Earth
Inc.

PETS
TOPSOIL

NICE PETS FOR

°AP9OMES
n ncxieingxn reals 0-5 wookdovs,

8-1 Satuidoy.
ClasedSundays

Legal Hniidaes
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2lO5ArIingtoeHts.Rd.

Arlington Heights

PULVERIZED

4 Yards-1/2
dFULod$95

LoadSEO.

296-2340
-

"i -
- .
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-

i -

THE HYMAN
. Bnildirig Main tenanee

. Carpentry
EiootrieaiPlunvbing

. Painring-inierion/Exterier
Wearh eninsuiet ne

GUTFERCLEANING
INSURED REASONABLERATES

FREEESTIMATES
965-81 14

PARKSITE
LAWN
WeeklyLawe

CARE HEINZ
DECORATING
leterior-Enterior

Painting a Decorating
PaperHae0ing.
Murale O Graehice

° d ICnvin
k

Cemp aiee P,icei; _ F Il d

Kail-Hknrhofi

TriinneningPower
Maintenance

Raking
SPRINGCLEANUP

PAINTING
DECORATING PLUMBING

WO .

i ;

. -.

,$-- ! ,?.
-- ¿'

,- e

;-' - .

4474--

Complete
&F

Lawn Spraying
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E ni
470-8917
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PLUMBING

Electric Power Rodding
RALPH MENOTTI

93496
24 Heu, Encernecev

,.'

!

SKIn
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I , t k__

SeMce
.

Lawnand

Deco,aeicenardene.
CaLFwOe,Speivalpn:ee

Cempietn
GrdenCare

CelIToday
Fien Eneinceies

BUTCH 635-7958
lo,

Interior
Exterior

Julyist.

and
Painting

Residential,
Commercial

0% Off When
You Call Before

j
I

I -

.

,

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pianebing repels fr ren,adoiieg,
D,xie&Sowo,iinexpewarrnddxd.

-

C IRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

SEWERRODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NOJOBTOOSMALL

966-2312

CALL

MOVING

i1

Senior

Free
Fully

Ask About
Citizen

Discount

Estimates
Insured

296-1800

LOGAN
Painting
Decorating

FreeEsttmates s

286-0699
p

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110

I

REMODELING

FrenEsii,ea,ee i ceuro d

AiiaeieeinSidh,g

LANDSCAPING
-

wiscape
SAVE 10%

L. ONSOD
T TREE, SHRUB -1-INSTALLATION. Liconxod inxered

geaenflcoeRx,oe

LORESDECORATING

QualityPainting
lnterlsrEoterier

WoedStxiningDryWxllEnpxir
Free Estienateslescred

965-1339

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC43O99MCC

Bones N Packing Service
Available

FOEC ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

Rich The Handymxn
PAINTING

s ' -

En en

FREE ESTIMATES
Reecaegbln ente, - Insured

965-8114

So:::xx;er, :
Prefexxlvnxi Romedolec

Reploco,e:nWiedcwx
Elont.inal-Pk,iebing

Call

: enge, a, Ada,,,
.p 631 9399
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CONDITIONING
ALUMINUM

SIDING
BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

'CARPET CLEANING CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE. . . . . . . . . .

: ACCUTEMP :
e vAirCemditioning. and Hext.ng Bern c
. Ceedencieg UeiC

Enepnrneor Cniin
Cen,pleee Syu,eens

. F ernacec. :;eoce.. . .. Free Estimates

. 20% Senior Citizens

. - - Discount. Service Charge. 'SnciaI". .. AfCTune Up. S19.95lstHour. -' 583-6800 :. .
s . . . . .

TAKE ADVANTAGE

OFSUMMERSAVBIGS

INTERIOR b EXTERIOR
S Kitchen 86 Baths
S Reom Additions
e Basements

Alum. Siding
.

F.
REASONABLE RATES5ei'ar

. 792-3109

VIKING CARPET -

CLEANINGSERVICE

and Wean ,Cieaning
F

L

E ei

-

774-7645

UNITED TERRAZO

àndCeramicTile.
R

F
nubI P

-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

EAMLESS GUTTERS
(Heeey Ocie s as" OnerI

5OFF1T-FASCIA
26 Coln,,l

INSULATED SIDING S '

000RS&AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

AINARA1IES
enEeiinieebywne lnsud

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

631-1555

CARPET SALES
-

CLEANING
SERVICES

-

CARPETING
WITH THIS AD
SpecialPitrchase

Carpeting 99C
actuare ten,

icsreiiedeoerpriiceead

CARPETSBYOZ
5906W. Belmont
ChagoIti;ois

WITHTHISAD

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE-
A crew of woreten te clean
your horse. Our ewe Cans-
portation, equiprneet C
supplies.

- "i

763-1777

-

_./.n L
/ -- -:i'
.4 y, / t'

ALPINE
Rer,'lieg
Specialists

CABINET
REFINISHING

PARKWAY
Heating Maintenance,

AlrCondutioning
s s I i I'

Free Estimates
476-5500

-

982-1678

SOFFIT fr FASCIA
. ROOFING

S KITCHENS
FINISHED

' 777-7087

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JANINA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

EI fiicni depnedable hnoen clean.
h

bl C II
1r'

ved role,

3889419
ie,na.

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

'°N'I REPLACE

cabin neae d Cesnior
aveilxbie o, taeiery.ie.yen
.Visireurshnwreeieat

654N.MILWAUKE[
PROSPECTHEIGHTS

City-widnleebarb,

TCb9flW1.
520-4920

Additienal

picos

19,11cc

JOHN S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton C Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

-
vccr Neighbciiieod Scacci Man

R

SER E
ersidect!ai&Cncle,cinl

T1

re,xaeaeee.,r.rS...iur
-' 282-9671

O'CONNOR SIDING
ALOMINUM51DING
S3FFIT&FASCIO

5T1dRiORS
Wc,kGa amere ed

reeEeia,9653Fl nev,e y
-

Top,

R lemer empera re
Control

SPRINGSPECIAL!
10%OFF

. Air Conditioning
s Heating

: lestallation

Free Estimates
Folly Insored

965-0692

CEMENTWORI -

CONCRETE

MIKENITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

BLACK TOP
I Patio Deciex Dnveways

Ljcensed "'a'iIe

-

CONSTRUCTION

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincoinwood

O[OVeersServhng

. Resu,Txcacacoir
Seal Ccatiny Parching

FiecEstimaley
675-3352

inci,ed
965-6606

CEMENT WORK

ndewaUrc,px6nc,:tc
dlrcnwaen,

INSURED BONDED FREE EST.
860-5284 351-3454

.

CARPET CLEANING G & L CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

. Patine, Ga,age Fienr
Dnceceaye

Siepe, Eepnsrd Aggrageia

ALUMINUM
S IDING

-

CARPETC
ClIME

Steam Cleoningl

Only $38 -
Offers2Roomspo,

lor The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffitFascia
Sterrrnlfdmdows

GuttersAweitgs

KENNEVALUMINUM

MR. ASPHALT INC
"Our name sayn il oil"

. NewCoreitritctiue

Free Estimates
InsOedG5tHd

966-7980

FURN1TUREPeAUTO i
INTERIORS Ii I

Aaibin2e41,c

296-3786 A &( M CEMENT WORK, INC.
Oes Plaieee, Mnnlon Glean. ParO Bidge. Sknkie, U Lieceinwund

DRIVEWAYS.
Contractor

GARAGES

SIDEWALKS . ALL CEMENT WORK

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

965-389-1

CARPETCL

F
g

Milwaakee Avenan
Ndeshno

7575E Milmauk A

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
"FREE ESTIMATES"

I i.
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nsvrnriI,
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FEDERAL. STATE AMI CIVIl. JIAS ow
8Io iyr n. 815.490 1B1,IAI.

nodA Or9. Fo Ad jd I6 cI (619
8998189 E JAIl

STOCK
CLERK
Part-Time

Flexible H purs
Apply in Person

Ask for Manager

PEPPERIDGE FARM
THRIFT STORE

312 Lawrencewood
Shopping Center

- Nues

SECRETARY!
GENERAL OFFICE

Or nid sizod Ios ogninIion
looking for Iack.of-oII-IrdO o
join nor oon. With yorecoI.
oo,e IeiI kiIb horthnd 100w

typingllwpm osa foundation, you
wOl perform such tasks as takioa
dictation. composition and typing
cf c Ortes poodnncs and bulletins.
switchboard ruhst. peoial prob..
to. etc. Flooibility i sassas fiat for
fast paced business . Send resume
with salm yrequite wants. no phone
catIs please.

THE WAXIER CO.
2550W. Peterson, Chicago. 1160659

AfsOnfion: AOB

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

Monday Ihr., Friday
12:30 to 5:30

Lurge leasing ayd flott
macalumnus cOmpofly has
pormon000, port.nlme
opening.
Responsibilitios include:
gres tingclients and uisitors.
tubing phoce wsnsagos, and.
light boors I office warb.
Position offers persas al con.
505f. a pl tasan t and oery
profnssicnalwork snoiron.
ment. and en opportunity to
work Independently.
0°reoi000 office noperisnon
desirable and e good phone

For imnsedieto 000sidOruiton
please call:

Katherine
: ß993937
WHEELS, INC.
666 Garbed Place

Des Plaines

AIR CONDITIONING
DISPATCHER

for mai orres idestiol and light
commercial HVA Cconfrec sor. We
arasse kirg a eelf.sfarter who 'has
preuinua diepotoblogeoperience.
Muse be srganired, capable of
making decisions. eood krowlsdgo
of the trade. and has esonllent
skills in dealing wish people. Top
salary. benefits, lion Croes. etc.

(312)729-0123,

KITCHEN/BATh
SALES

Retirement has created this
openingFoil Time.

Experience Required
Competitive Compensation

Call for Appoingment

825-1609

DRIVERS
EAIAItITCfl $

$

..n._ u
AsöwnerelOperators

k Cisyoreoad
Ga orantes d 3 y'. Contract

$
Tractors Aoailobln

No Experience Necessery T
f Will Train

w 284-2808 Ì

$

Switchboard
Full Time

Cnnfacg: Lorraine

Madison National
Bank

9190 Golf Road
Des Plaines, Illinois

,0-tWt,a,ut-:fl;rJ-uWe

OFFICE COORDINATOR
Multiplo da ties , receptionist, litn
bookkeeping, eso.. for group dental
practice loo. near 600rners in
Chgo. Preoisus dental Oto. eXP.
prnforrnd. E soci. salary.

.

For lnteroiew Cell 72Mu1e

SECRETARY
SALES

Duplex Prodacts. a Fortune
1000 firm. is looking for a
conscientious individual to
help us with our office ad'
ministration in our Nues
branch sales office. Typing
and customer phone con-
tact Are part of your
responsibilities,

EXCELLENT BENEFITS ANO
A PLEASANT OFFICE

ENVIRONMENT

CALL LEW
6922260

For An Appointment

SUMMER
JOBS

Immediate Openings
$719 to Start

Mast be la or aldnt with oar.
Culle gesta dent. t nonnI high school
arad or tnachn,s Cell: 10 am. . 4
p,w.

skolsie: 614-9710
NW.: 667-4517

SAFE
DEPOSIT

No,thw nsesubur ban savings V
Loan is snoking un individual for
oar gata Dnposil departmnnt.
IMalare pO500 pro Intre dl EocoIlnnt
bonolits. Apply in pn,000.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
OF DES PLAINES

749 Lee St.
Des Plaines

LOAN SECRETARY
Banking Experience Necessary

Typing 45 WPM Required

Apply in person

Contact Lorraine
Madison National Bank

9190:GOLF ROAD
OES PLAINES. ILLINOIS

vu

PIzzA COOKS
F55 tuvCi ni's has immediate
o Peninos fc reopen enced piana
Cooks. Apply in pnrson, 4701 N.
Cumbnrland, Norddgn, Il or call
MARK 452.6460.

OWNER!
OPERATORS
Neednd For

CHICAGO

. ALL MILES PAIO
a TANDEM TRACTOe
. PERMITS SUPPLIED
. MIDWEST OpEeATI0N

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEIUNCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

SGOI.F-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CASHIER
Part-Tinte Deys

STANS RESTAURANT
7146 Deslvpsler
Morton Grove

e INSURANCE
PACKAGE OFFERED
AT GROUP RATES

(312) 374-6538
Ask for Mrs. Green

/
Adding To Staff

ONE PART-TIME TELLER
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Apply io Ponton
Contact Lorraine

e National Bank
9190 GOLF ROAD

DE5 PLAINES. ILLINOIS

COLLEGE STUDENTS
And High School Seniors

SUMMER WORK AVAILABLE
e Career Opportunities a Scholarships Anailable

AVERAGE $275 . $415 PER WEEK

. (312) 297-1380

/

i'Dankiog

Immediate openings in nur Nileu location fur In'
diyiduals with light typing ability and willingness fo
narri. Duties will incladn typing/CRT, filing and
miscellaneous office tasks. Positions available aro:
MORTGAGE ASSISTANT
Office nr Loan Dept. esperience hnlpfal blat not
required.H.S. grad preferred.
s DATA ENTRY CLERK
CRT esperience helpfal but not reqaired. H.S. grad
preferred.
We offer gbod Starting galary aod nooellent benefits.
Plegse apply in person to Personnel Department

UPTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS LOAN

281 Lawrencewsgod Nues, Illinois
IWaakegan & Oakton)
emd,er,,csCr,c:sn,,:,v

, Iiage3l

, USE THE BUGLEv
,

.-

9662Qflfl.

'i
aonual

nennesenon fP,Att5

fUII
oumpsIos1

n CIA.i.b
woee

InTh:FhwgEons
NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SER VICE DIR C O Y
ROOFING TILE TUCKPOINTING TYPEWRITERS ' WANTED TO BUY

s LARRYTILE EarlyBirdPrices
s CONKLIN EeioyTbnLastnrgneaaty DJK TYPEWRITERS . i. ROOFING CO.e INC. ° Snort Po pnrirscc TuckpointinglMasonry 11M Selecfric Ils V Ill's '. Sioce 1897. . Pro feos ,000lWork

Kitchens a Baths
967-7540

ChltvsrteysReballt.

C d

Ssarsieg as gggs
IBM Electron,oTypewr,sew SLOT MacHINts

. B dg P FREEESTIMATES FI gsto 1V lbs
tl2P

. FREEESTIMATES ComplewMasonryRepairs
TREE. 26% SnoiorCisiaen Discount Sc,n,ng No,Ih Ohorc 64e-6435

. . NOJOBTOORIG SERVICE ,
Ovnrl0Yoaru

I' uliv Illngreil I' ICC ivi Ill lipsOR TOO SMALL YOUR
: AHWorkG:waot::dlo TINY TIM MortorrGroce

WANTED TO BUY BUSINESS. PHONE :. 647-8023
: 7344fa k g Rd :

TREE SERVICE
Serving Northwest Chicagon:sbbliy LINDA MARK.

C

H ERE,iai.........s STrumming .n. iil1T:
w

0005g Roan. Sees, moor

i, j:
-64j I i

JnwoIrp,Glasswae:Lannps.Lionoo
Lace Siluerplafe, etc.

Call. _t . r i i;
RootRemoval

Folly Insured Free Estrrttates
!'.._ ' ' Please Call: i ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE

( I .

I 0505 d FORANAPPOO4TMENTCALL 966-3900
-t 1

Firnwond
. BusineSs... Ø

.

MIKWAY
LOWCOST

.

SPttOTCIInAvalabln

'
a Orn 055v Pr:cn

"WEFIXBRICKS" Directo
ROOFI NG

Cererpleseøaatievgenfiegsemice

-

966-1718

TUOIPOINIIÑII BRICKWORK .

e cuitens REPAIRED h REEILT
uMosacyn

. WRITtENFREE ESTIMATES

966-9222

. uLosu BLUER INSTOLLOIION
eWlNDUWcgEuKlNS '

Resid:ociul.In duerna I '

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee DONi WMI!

RANDY'S
TREE SERVICE
NO TREE TOO TAttI Fullylseured I I I
NO JOB TOO 5MAI11 FreeEstjmeges '

NEW ROOFING Dosigaing E Pluefieg 965-2146 SALE NAME BRANDS -
AND REPAIRS Ennemfieg SKOKIE

ALL TEXTURES i
All Work Guranteed Nproytng E Ferfilieleg oddlou e lr.tallari OrOsel leSI. ' I

Insured Free Eseimat Lawn Seediag Or Saddleg /, Also DraperIes
O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3077

T0T0PPieg,

Meist eeeene
TUCKPOINTING
515am Cleaning.Roofiog

/'k and Armstrong
F SOIarIan

Free Ratireetee 24 lIner Phuen Oasennruls.ch,n,nepuRnPa:rnd FAIR PRICES

JOHNSROOFING 769-7690 478-1236 NoJobToo6igOrToomall
COMPARE.THENSEEUSt S

All W k G a ant d MI: f d C
md O Shop At Homo Service

:E54t05 4654N.CENTRALAVE.
: 692-4176 .

.enmrtgtzenDlseoant

neat Any Estimate"

..

¿- n.'.'
f': - .. '.-' ;: rb"

FREEEST. 777-7766
o" 282-8575

-. -

549-2946 : .' ' . I ----, __

IMMEDIATE FRANK J TURKUPHOLSTERYlip-i:;'

ROOF1NGSPDING
R J N InC

S..

L-.-i, °s'-1
PETE'SUPHÓLSTERYSm.a0.ensU,.. ' PRINTING

S ., 4g HOTO SEOVICE

& SONS., INC.
'-,:5. i . .

' TRUCKING &
PICK UP

Richard 889-4806 a:z_p.u=::IM=_ r 1
- HAULINGFree Estimates suslufug cdens S : E ... .6....

a LIGHJ EXCAVATING
gcrapHaul,rg

,

,mm,?'a _ (Ä
275.4935 ,te,pc.a Wtcslvo S

ALMILLER
Peo bwk 2304W F Ch n 55r0

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METALRoofing OeliunrndMostAoplirnn

,g,4

S i
s 965-3900 :

HEATING&BlackTopping TRUCKIN'BYPAIJI.
SpecIalIzed

-823 5762 . - -NuJobTooB.-NoJohTonSnnall uI2 b* IMMEDIATE .' 647-9612
WnU:eOnRobb:ceedM:mrtol PRINTING CO. 7136 TOUHY AVE.:

Ali°rla°°tl d IDIIII - MORTONGROVEILL NILES ILL 60648
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BUSINESS
- OPPORTUNITIES

MICHIGAN
Lake Linden

Ge Se.6lOo So6on,
Union 76 Aorediod
For Sole by Ownor

Portocr tor ErIy Reriroo. Lorgo br
newly remodeled 3 Bays, pumps.
sanksinclU dod. $91,086 nego. (986)
298.0711, 006m (909) 2960751 Enea.

WISCONSIN
Bakorylocasbon Lena, WIsconsis.
Wholesale resu)) nOrsheasr WisyOo.
sis high.gross 90% employee
operated, apartment- ossuched.
$139,000. CoIl

f414) 829-6099

CONDO FOR SALE

WISCONSIN
LAKE NAGAWICKA, DELAFIELD

Fo, Sale by OwsOrlBeildae
2V5 hoersirOn, Chicago

Soush Ohoro Horbor Con.
dominiums. 1786 s.f., 2 BR, 2 full
BA., all amonitbos lining os 0ko
Nogawicha, priv. nnffocces
wifhouf ony insido common arnas,
inside parking and indiniduol boor
mooring facilirins, yrecnnsrrucrinn
price compinro or sf31,000.
ConsocI Bob as 14141 64B.3176 (sr
mors information or appoinrrnsnt,
vs mi. fese. Hwy 83 and .94.

FOR SALE

Oak Perk OPEN HOUSE
Ssn, 1.3 p.m. By Owns,, 304 N
Gr000. Li nninnin sa gnnlogancn nf
rho Rsborfs Bldg., hyarr s) Oak
Park's hisr nrinsnns inn. Brout (ron.
ch urn. in IR, form. DR, builr.in
book casos. flour wd work fr bru
wd firs (hru.Oss unir. 3 BR, 2 df RA
cl ssornsc bonIs and sransynr.
farios. $110,000. 386.6752.

2200 N -
FIRST OFFERING

Prime Onpasl lac. Beauf. Brick 3
Fiar. Parkng for 2 auros, IrS. apre.,
wlwoodbrn frpinr, pniulprch.
Unhimifad possibilirirs. Eon. in.
camn. Musf orn! CoIl for appf. 13121
9750377, $399,900.

Also araallable -
Roaral, Doyron Coura APTS,
Duplos. 1 b 2 BR widining rm,.
balconins, nowly remad., Hrdwd.
firs., Eso. Sec. Call 883.8667.

ILLINOIS-FORD COUNTRY
MINI HORSE RANCH

FORSALE BYOWNER
Comploroly rnmndnlrd, 4 06 homo
on Socros . All nquippod md
animals inclodod. Call armor 6 p.m.

BUFFALO GROUE.Spacbccs
Colonial, 8 RMS, 4 RDRMS, 2V,
RAS, Now Farn. dIC. Many Eomran.
Owrrrr 6127,5D0. 541.7199

USE THE BUGLE

(815) 949-1635

HOUSE
FOR SALE

-
s

REAL , ESTATE
INVESTMENT

PROPERTY

ILLINOIS
Perfectfor Early Relire.

Redine wjlnco,na
srm OrIones mment Porenfial.

7 asir apm. bldg. in rural E. Cnmfnal
Illinois. All 1 bedro omunifa . 908cr'
highS entossise In po mow mIring.
lmoqsois Socing Er Loen, Watsgka,
IL. Asking $60,000 wiascel. finan.
remms. 1915(432.8676

OUT OF STATE
FORSALE

ARKANSAS
MOUNTAIN HOME AREA

OZARK RESORT 241 roms, lahr, 7
largn houses, aparrmonr building.
Dnmmimnry bldg., cnfnfnnia, mamI.
bldgs., gas Irr, basnboll diamond,
baskorball court $2,600,000.
3 BEDROOM BOUSE flafmvo sfone,
nndar, 2 bombs, firnplouo B masfnr
bndmonm, oak Irin,, basnmenr, 5
snclsdnd acres . M ornlan d 000ilabln
$68,900.
EXEC TYPE HOUSE in mown, nomy
lamgm wifh hasenmnmf, wnn'm loll or
$85,000.
SHOPPING CENTER noeds
denelaping $5,000,000

Many Moro Lmsmings Acailabln
BELL REALTY

15081 741.8898 Shkloy
15011 741.2898 Ranmond

nr wrima: P.O. Boa 664 Homnimon
Arkansas 72601.

MICHIGAN
EAGLE LAKE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
15 minufns.00afb Bond. Bnasfilul

b 'Im I k f f h , 1%
houms.Cbiurgn. 3 yr. old brick ran.
ch. 4 car gar090, 2 firepbacos.
Sauna, hes tub. wem bac,
y f ' Ilyd dSp'kl
sysrmm, bullm in kifchnn. Many nr.
mras, CasmOm landmcaping. $175,000.
19161 6995690.

MICHIGAN HOME
By MANISTIOUE LAKEFRONT

N,. Nowborry For Sale by Owner
Perfect for Early Remlrnn or
Vocaiisn Home. Sppnr Mich.
Braut 2 68, yr. round rnfirnmenl
homo, 2 C Gar. wihoamod wood.
chop, alominum siding doublm pane
'wIndows, namnllifn dish, Al Con.
dirino, Lofs of norras. $41,000
wlfnrms. 19061 596.3860

'140 AureI. Minufos away 8mo,
Wiou005in Dolls Area 6mcmnaminnsl
app Orton irlos. Encnllnnm Hunming
no Pmnpormy, 3 Bedroom Houoo.
Barn U Boildings.

ONLY $7001AC$E

967-5279

Call (414) 235-6257.

OUTOFSTATE
FOR SALE

WISCONSIN
EAGLE RIVER.Pnr Seim By Owner,
approe. 300' on Denrslsba Riser.
Pemfecsf smear I ymebren omVacasion
honre. Home on Zlnme, , boonhnuse
garage, bamkfr ossesleops 3. wood
110cr, 550100e boilding, mine gar.
den. A coses so Chain'O'Lakns, far.
nicked or ont ominEs d, priced sr
669,08617191479'nN.

WISCONSIN
.
Lakofmomr home w11300 fr. lake
fronmogo for sale by owner; ideal
for h orces : 10 mi. N 5f Rhinnlandmr,
lODacmos; lgn3bdrmhee,wll bdrm
rpm, on 2 parry.lake, gd hunm, fish,
owim,mnommnbilo,&prinocy.

125, 000, 17151 272.1909.

WISCONSIN
MENOMONEE RIVER

RHeesoem Hence . Fer Sale By Owerw
Partact lar Earin BaRree

arVoc. Horno
Well mainmoinod Older 3 BR ranch
hm On 150' of fronmomm, uppros. 1
aurm. Sopor rg. 2 comlamnlgar. B
h ronzo way. Full bsmm.. nnfmartrgr
bldg., ampI mfmres G grdo aroa.
Gaio raree winocel. fishin g B ham.
ring, 25 min. from Marinette, WI
19061 f6090147 0m write Mr. Darse,
6f. 1 Bon 165.0, Wallace, Ml 41893

CENTRAL WISCONSIN
CLINTONBILLE AREA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Ideal for Horses. Partially fenced.
Emec. Pic murosqar 3 BR, 4 (enel
home. Fireplace, swimming pool. 2
C gar, shop block buildmna. 4 Acreo,
oummouadod by hamming S tishing
area. $130,000. 715.754.2412.

PROPERTY
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
BROOKSVILLE.-TAMPA AREA

FerSale By Owner
Perfect for Early Re Bree

3 lors, 2'!, comes each, 1 Mi. Normhl
W ysforn Way Plaaa. Hwy. SO Wnsf
co Pound Rd. Eli ol000fion. $20,000

I each, 1904) 586.2051.

MINNESOTA
Nr. Canadian Borsten

700' Lakolmo,mf wisomo sand beach:
can fly in: Pcrfenm for corporamo
rnnmraf Or 000afion homm, Loc. on
laing Lake: Good (ich cl) dock.
Hasuabios docks, 2 car Saraos:
mod nf mad Included armo: $70,000

baStono Box1215
Interrsalional Falls, MN 56649

(218)283-3618
n. .n.

OSHKOSHr WISCONSIN - BY OWNER
CUSTOM LAKE FRONTAGE HOME

120 MILES TO CHICAGO

Brick homo u,, snufh ahorn Loko Borre Dos Morro. Professionally lar,.
dsnspod 113$ o 275 lI WI possible $00 ml od1oiniog lcr, 3 BR's possibln 4,5
fimnplanys, 3 foIl neramiu bombs, 17 n 32 mm liuldin mm, fancily mro largo sam
i ncounmr y kimoh, walk nur bosnmmcl mo lake, bor mm, Gamm rm,
Aorkshnp, 10 o 32 gI assonc Insod porch facing lake, dbl garays, smorsam
hld$, uify sewer. dock, slenfric boar hmm, sand bnach, 5 min. off Hwy 41.
21. SIC sod under Gr050dsprin bI emsysm em. Ounr $200,000.

PROPERTY
. FOR SALE

WISCONSIN
, WISC, Sollmnan area, 2G miles
tooth of SalE000 en Highway E. 20

, acres Ideal for H arsas I wish ponds,
ideal building sires, land Soerront.
RO wilts Chicago, $RS.00R, Call 14141
969.8699 14141496'4539.

WISCONSIN
Osueman. WI for Solo by owoor.
Perfect f oraar IB retirees: Ideal for
h orees . IR Ml SW so Hwy 186: 30
acres portlally wooded. ese bldg
tites, good doer hunsing, area land
nnnttacs anail, RO mi from Chicago:
062,000. (414) 965.2960 14141 495.

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MDHTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE I

VACATION
. RENTAL

Wiocosoie'Nsrthrmm
Only 40 mi Eats of Rhinelsndnr.
Pertecf for Early Re mmmcc nr
Vaeatioe Home. 20 ocre old farm
hausm. woods, Ir 00051mo am, near
lakas G Poshmign Ricer. Groar Hun.
tint, Fishing. Askieg $25,000. 14141
286.0997.

DOOR COUNTY
3 bodrm. home wimb Iimrplace on
Jocksonport's sand yshores. Close
ta shoppiog snd gol). Weekly ren.
tals (at espringon 4 summnr

DAYS 782.0435
WEEKENDS AND NITES

825-1341

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain BarnS
8746 N. Shermer Rd., NUes, IL 60648

IFOR 3.LINE A01

PLAN1 PLAN 3
PRE.PAID *5.00 PRE'PAIO 010.50

FOR 1 WEEK ADVERTISING FOR 3WEEKS ADVERTISING

. PLAN2
?OE'PAID 09.00

FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.50

PLAN 4
PBE'PAID 012,00

FORSWEEKS ADVERTISING

Mail odlsl mogerher with romiffance mo The Reglo Baroain Raro. Sorry -

no ymO'paid ado will ho acceyfod by mnlnph000. Sorry. on refunds. Ads
way also be broughf into mho 0850e aI D746 N. Shrrmnr Road, Nibs. Il.
linnisROROB. 996.3900

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
Aasomohilts._Fom Sale-Gamaun Salao-.Hnmr Furnishir,gs

Miscnll a000ss -'p mmnona lm.-Poms-Simualino Warmed
Sporting Goods-. Swaps b Trades

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shec'mer Rd., Nileo, IL. 60648

Please pahlish my adlsl os listed below. I hsor pmicmd nach imom Il ibm
70, ad.I This is nos a commercial homing

Adnertise by Aethod li I 211 31 ' 4: : Ono plan pnrad blank.

CIa ssif inafion
Item

Prinn Phoye

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT
Your NaIne

Address
City..._ Srmmn Zip
Phone

I hone mud the adoerfising ogreoment and ogmes to it's fsrmm.

-
I - 'jour Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE . 'ti , . The Following Editions
\\,. 0105m assenso 9DI NILES BUGLE

.
ensrto,m.et :SKOEINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

.

thatrae j
,\ _'1±.___,°°c°''050000

çuu .-. USE
. ìi:ì ,

THE CLASSIFIEDS
, ,--..'.c'- dama emIrO

BILLINGCLERK
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES MICELLANEOUS
-

! WAREHOUSE
V SECOND SHIPT-3.1 i P.M. )

Growing medical billIng no.
lookiog for detail mitmdod MICHIGAN D hi 'I ,

Kaao:ki Irr Skis 71 osad 3 suas.
. . . ,

II Wholesale EIocfr,cal D,sfribamom, has forand ,mmed,ome opoo:ng an u
porsOO wIth computer rnpot UT. .IOSEPn. MICHIGAN: 000rmom mors, 85 050d S mImes, $m,eoo. Oay:

enper,rnco u snarehosso poroso
. ' , osperlonce. FoIl timo godgem and Gitm und Smoke Shop

for by owner nn Lohnsalo
t6B'1950 Eues 631.2970

i . DUTIES INCLUDE

),

R tcninmn g, packins and porrino smock away. ThomouGhl 000perionc od in
osition will roqoire or,er.

d d
Michioon. Good repeat mro) fican d
amnual umnwmh; send inqoiries fo:

SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE. Floohiag
arrow siSo $285. Lighmnd, non.

receicingr 00m pmocmdamrs and papo, work. Gond mol ororcas timo w on nne n . 4go Streel. St. Jonop m. M arrow $2h5l Nomlightod $2311 Free
: - 647-°755
u

u
6000N'3300W.ColI 463.5338. lommoro! Few loIr. Seo locally. 1 18001

MTAL WISCONSIN
TAVERN.WI3APTS.lIN TOWN

423.6(93, aoymimr.i FRANKENBUSH,INC.
NILES. IL TV' frammd new u asarme

.-. -..--. .-.--, .-,--. .-.--.-,- .- -.-.- ASSISTANT
FlaIl Timo

' r
FORSALEBYOWNER

Wllncome, Lou. ¡ Climm000illo, WI,
6G' a 120' lob, Two 510mo boilding, 2

UI It hi ff g k I

onInG, 47t'0308,, sot. 224 before
nono nr offer 7:00.

-

-

- ..---.--1 For Specialist Office in o; i sic)s.90"flnral
Whn Not Lioe SWOrE im Wnnde,fol Oklahoma Cil0, Oklahoma? EnanSton and Glonniew. Jimmy, ONLY. . i db. arman . Ionmsnal

1 Inungo chair.. Eoeollont fmrasodiato OpportonitioS For Most Huno Own Transporta.
nay. Pleosuyr Wnrkiog Coy. WISCONSIN ooccondirinn

EXPERIENCED ROLLERS ditionri. PIaS Benefits. LAKE HOLCOMBE REC AREA
t6707f5

- Only Top Notch Need Apply Ask for MOTORCYCLE
, Mini-mill arromo posimions for Rollers onpomioocod in robar and

smsllpmnti)es.Mimimomnfaynams empnmmencn aoRnller.Mostbn
Tammy uacaminn nomo s en 2 humh Por-

four )omfannilygrooy. Appron-. 1 FOR SALE
familiar wimh mill oqoipmrnl OCN cm 1mal0. Salary opon deponding acme. $47.500

1102 Yamaha Manias 0cco, onp omiemmcn and quali )icami ens. pl osooce IlenI bmne)ils, Mcsl
ro Oklahnma

be Call 171515954893. LO mil $1.000 Gd 000dw,)l,msg relocabe mn C,my area. Plo osnsc bm,l resumo mn
con , once

WISCONSIN
B35.Oeg4

PLANTMANAGER IMMEDIATE
-

-

PERSONALSOKLAHOMASTEELPROCESSINGCO. OPENINGS
, P.O. Box 83408, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 7314$

er phono 14051 682-1100
for nariog iyeiinidluols in.
reroSted in working io art in-
llokwtioelw3gteroo uwe
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Conth,ued from Poge I

Shoveled your Snow, you
shared a grhal deal, You
shared your backyards by osI
psttlsg up fences. And you
Shared your next door neigh-
hors ladder. The kids bad
slretched their 50 fool back-
yards lolo a 300 fool mioi-
park where they learoed lo
grow uy by ealiog dicI behind
the Pachas gsrage. Bekiod
the garage snos a wooderful
bote where the soholy 25 kids
wssld meet. No one over 12
could understand what was ou
attraclive about the ocolloped
piece uf ground behind Ihe
garage. BuI day after day ido
the early eveoiogo, some of
the unholy 25 would be Ibero
jsnt haoging around, digging
und jiviog before cumiog io
tor Supper.

Summers on Ozanum
Avenue were highlighled by
the annual fourth et July
purade, which was the center-
piece lo an all-day-eveniog at-
fair of local habitues. Aud wie-
lees had Stopping off fur a
drink at Christmaslime, asd
caroling sp and dewo Ihe
streets and slopping by to see
Ike presenls the Culvero gave-
to 00e another.

It was a mised bog of
people, libe any group which
has ten or belve families.
There was a wild mao duno
Ike sIred oamed Jorgeoson
who wan Ike bids' pied piper.
Plc owoed snakes aod loved lo
hoot and almont blow up Ike
oeigkhorhoud snilh some en-

-
p105mb which he kept io the
garage. Jorgeosoo'o backyard
must have had u giant magoel
for the kids wore alwayu soue-
doriug across the ntreet lu neo
what was Sow over Ihere.

Zemsky...
Kienito said that Ike new colley-
tion will fit the -libraey's oeedo as
well as Ike older popolalion is
growiog asd there io ioceeaoed

.
need tor low vioioo malerialo.

As part ug Linculnwood's 75th
Diamood Jubilee celokralioe io
July there will be a formal

,.i- - . --

. 1SrBUI, Tfùrsdny, Smc 12, 1986

What ao really
rcioackable aboul Ihr oeigh-
borkood was how ocell
everyooe got 0100g. There
wereol any neighborhood
Scraps. Nobody's hide upoci
aoyooe. Oh, Ihere vas ooc us-
frieodly lady dowo tire sIred
und Joege0000 lcd Ike uuboiy
25 lo a kil of i000yeul
Hollorvceu lrirkrry which
could have bid her sire sous
001 immuoe groj55 Oclobre'o
svitrhrrofl. But he dido'l boro
down ber place, dido'l ecco
Iry lo esplode aoylhiug ogoio-
51 her sidrovalls.

These were nighlo wheo lise
houer hoer held a lillIr brovy.
Nights al Ike VFW hal! io Des
Plaines sehen driohiog and
daocing ar000d midnighl
made the dance Boor oresu lo
till o kil. Bol wr gol lhroogb
Ihr nighl au we gol Ihrough Ihr
years wilhoul many w000dn.

Med Greroenald odas joui
one of Ihr gaog. He liad 0e
arhiog hack through Ihr ycoro
which dido'l preveol bios ls-oes
golliog from Ihr lasl lo Ihr lir-
st 000wfall. And hr hod a woo-
derful laugh 1h01 echoed
lhroogh Ike yards whirls
rooldol br iolcrroplrd by any
genccs. He come from
Clemeol Slooc c000lry bol
dido'l give you aey of 1h01
posilive mentol allitoslr j000.
He just goce you a sire goy
who ovas a good man. A good
husband, o good falber und
000 ut Ihr good guys...50r ut
Ike gaog.

Hemingway told us svhee
Ihe hells lull they lull for all of
OS. BIlico you Ove one uf Ihr
good guys go, yes koow he o'as
rithl. A tulle ut oil of us go
each time.

from Sksshir-L'wood Pt

dcdicalioe of the Low Vinioo Cee-
ter. Any coolribulioos Io Ike
David Zesuohy Low Vinioo Ceder
al the Lisculosvuod Library
would be apprccialed, as ad-
dilipos lo Ike collection will be
oogoiog.
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C Ounty zoning...
frost yard variaoce that would
allow c005leuclien of Ike 17.story
knildiog aod Iwo-story garage on
the 14.5 acer dite.

Acrordiog to Nich Phillipn,
secretary olIhe 000iog board, no
zcoing rhaoge was oeeded
bocaune lhc 14.5 acre nile. IdI
wilhis Ike guidelines of 17 Oeils
per acrr. 'We graot or deny
variaOceO which du sol oecd ap-
preval from Ike cosuly heard,"
he Said.

Phillipo enplaioed developers
origissally asked ter an R-t PUD
Iplasoed uoit developmeot) foe
Ihr proposed buildings containing
441 soils. "The B-t would have
ioceraocd Ilse allowuble deenily
trum 17 10 29 units per arre,'' she
naid. The Seen project, as
proposed, will have ap-
proximately 200 Oeils und
porkiog cupacily fur shore llsao
SII raen.

Niles wilhdsew ito oppooiliun al
Ihr May hearing sioce the heights
aod desoity had been reducesl,
according lu Joe Saleros, Niles
direrlor ut code enlurremrot.
Thr cverridiog factor wan Ilse
properly hod an R-1 Cooing
nialon," hr said.

Officials from FSM 101er-
oatiooal, (developer of the
projecl( suer e uuavaitable for
cusumrot, as was Mary Ano lIed-
diog, swoer cf the properly 1h01
tien io uoiocorporalrd Dro
PIa ioes.

Arcordiog lo Atoo Sumen,
properly mueager uf Bay Colooy

Nues All American...
Could lrssm Niles-E.Muine P.S

Caribbeao cruise br Iwo;
secood - A sceehcosl gel-a-away;
ond, Ikied - VCR - video recorder.
BullIr hybrIs may br purchased
now from uoy osembrr ut Ihr
Nites Evrnls C000mitice os- they
may br purclsased at Ilse leslivat.
The priors wilt br dworded aller
is drasviug held on Bueday, July12
ut 150g p.m. (winoes oecd nol,be
preocnl(. We svitI also be holdiog
osghlly rallIes io Ihr beer guedro.
Tickelo loe Ihio raffle will be sold
foc. 55g earls io Ihr beer gas-deo
aod wioners will be picked frosu
Ihal nighl's sole. So, each nigisl
will be a oem raffle iss Ihe brrr

76-year-old
Niles man
commits suicide

Nitro police baud o 76-year-old
mao dead aller an apparvnt
suicide io the tamily room cl bio
home at 1512 Elmoeo 51. oc June

According lo LI Bay Giccan-
ovili of the Niles Police Dvyar-
Imeot, the victim, Thomos E.
Seavers woo t000d lace dcscss on
Ike floor al the family room with
a ritte lying near his leg. "lIc ap-
yarenlly pal Ike ritte lo his moulh
and tirod," he said.

A counly medical mummer
was called lo Ihe sceoc, who
pr005unced Seavers dead. Tise
body was teunsporlosl lo 1ko coun-
ly morgur.

According lu Giovaneelli, a
friend of Ihm victim, Sally Fidld si
Bulling Meadows, failcd lu gel a
respuose whco ohr shoed
Soavern. Ohr Ihre mullosl Seaver's
ocigisbur, IticlsassI Cowgrc, wise
rcgolarly lakes ouI lhc garlsage
fur Ilse victim. He entered 115m
house and after liodsog Ihc body
nommooed policc.

Both Field ucd Cowger luid
police that Sraocrs Isad been
depressed lately over bio failing
brallb and lunelinens, Giovan-
nelti said,

Cuodeminiums, officials of the
condominium ASSociation did not
receive notice of Ihr May 25
public hearing. "Many of the
resideotn who objected 1001 year
would Isave atleoded. The new
pion still does not change high
slesoily for Ike area, Iroffic im-
pact on Gplf Rd. aod tire prolec-
1)00 problems," he said.

He added Ihat obre renideols
did not koow about Ike hearing
Iseld at the Civic Cenler in
Chicago, lhey lust their chance to
voice an opinion on Ike malter.
"AI benl...it was bach-door
onniog approval."

Phillips Said notices of the
public heariog was Sent Io
oewopapers aod Ihe Bay Colooy
Anno.

"Noliceu arc always ScSI to
ps'operly owners wilkin 15f feet of
the uilc. Perhapu the pooloffice is
Io blume if Ilse aonocialioo did net
rcceinc it," he Said. "lt woo sot
back-door approval. Wo graoted
Ilse mariaoce kecaase of the
denigssalcd R-7 oossiog."

AI Ilse 1955 hearing, Domestic
Ulililies Company testified il
would be able lu provide enough
waler for general ase aod fice
peoicdlion. Officials 1mm North
Maine Fier Dintrirt said Ihey
could nopply adequalo tire
protection for the 1mm Inwern.

"Alter nladyiog all Ike reileria,
and leslimony from the keariogs,
Ihm board fell Ike remined pfae
woold sot advernely afferl Ike
commaoity," Phillips said.

garden wills Some very its-
lrrmnling prizes offered( Winners
for the bree garden raffle, must
br prcneol to win. Evèryooe will
want to br thrre, Ike eslerlamn-
sncol andletluwnisip with friends
and ncighbors wilt be wnndcrful.

There will be a marveloan
candy uf loud offered daring the
Festival. Each sight nl Ike
Imnlivilicn will bring a Special
loud treul bargain. The Park
Dintsict kas Some wooderful
shows, gamun aod activities lined
up for the 5 dayn of the festivities.
Saturday, July 12 -mill be upon-
noced by Gott Mill Slate Bash. We
somit be helping Ihem celebrate
Ilseir 25th anniversary. Golf Mill
SlaIr Bank in planning some
Opec(a) aclivitics 00 their day
that you won't want Io miss(

Wo wsuid uhr Io welcome Ike
Pirni Nalional Bank nf Nuco an a
snajoc spoonur. The Fient
Naliossal Baoh of Nibs has
chosen Sunday, July 13 as their
special day. We are sore Ihey will
hace nomr nurprmnes ot Iheir own
for rvcrynne lo onjuyl

We need evrryooc'n holp bolb
fioanciaily and morally lo slurt
whal wo hope will becnme an an-
noal onrnl in Nibs Ihal everyone
ioohn forward Io. lt you have any
quculi005 about the festival,
please call Myrna Breiloman at
691-2414.

Botanic Garden
Strawberry. Festival

The Chicago Bulouic Garden
will hoot a Strowberry Festival
Salueday and Susday, June 14
ansi 15 io tribute fo that mosf
luscious ol nummer fraito. A
varicly of lectores, cooking
demossnlralions, lesliogo and
boro will br oflored from t-4 p.m.
caéis by in Ike Fruit and
Vcgetoblm Garden.

Admission lo the Strawberry
Festival is free for children under
II aod members of Ike Chicago
Botanic Garden. The fee for non-
member adults in $1/peroox.
Parking ut the Botaoic Garden is

Youth -jobs...
Contlmsed from Page 3

school Students were contacted.
Joh orders and applicants began
coming - into the prngram
resulling in more than 340 jok
placements during the first Peor
ofoperutino. -

"The program in a hig saccens.
I enjoy finding juho for yonng
people and am rewarded when
Ihey are placed is nomelhing they
like In do,..and earn mnnny at the
name time," she said.

Localed ut 1ko Trident Center,
8060 Oakton SI. Ike Nibs Yonlh
Service can be Conlaclesf at 692-
7436.

Airport noise...
Cont'd from Nites-E.Maiiie P.1

having an impact On residenln.
They have problems wilh Solely
now," he said. "We should deal
with reality now. By the year
2110, there will be one millini
flights a year...it will ko 050e big
mcsn.''

Blanc noted if Chicago is
allowed Io go lhrongh wilh ils en.
pansioo plan, il wanld not only al-
fecI the 15 cunszsiunilioS '(SOC-
members( lorated Oese the air-
port, bat half the nubarks is-the
Chscagelaod area. "The impor-
tant Ihiog in lo eslahlink fhal
reafily 00w."

The O'Hare enpaonion, through
1995, inclUdes construction of new
terminals, additional ruoways
aod a large increase io the 05m-
ber et galos.

The FAA argues oven with the
enpansinn, Ihm sue of qaleter
esgmnes OS Ike plaoes und noise
mitigatibn measaren it recom-
meods (io â report) will result in
a slight redaclioo nf Ike O'Hare
noise impact to surrounding
residential areas.

SOC mcmkors, however, are
cuncerued an increane in flights

.

will increase the noise proklem.
They ama argne Ihn FAA's
recommendations are
inadeqoale Io deal with enmnting
problems.

In lalest developments, a
delegatsen of sukurhan uffirials,
including Park Itidge Mayor
Marlin Butler, SOC Chairman,
aod variouS stale repeeseotativen
atleoded a meetiog at 1ko White
Hosse last week lu uddrens the
O'Hare noise insae.

A list of solutisus Io Ike noise
problem was presented at Ihe
knur-loeg meoliug In officials
from the Federal Avialion Ad-
minislralion, the Enviruomeulul
Peotection Agency, Depuetmeol
01 Traunporlafico and a presiden-
liai aid.

The list of remedies peenentod
by the delegalion incladen
reqoenls for a bao òn Sew roo-
ways, a limit os the number of
operatiuns al O'Hare tsr es-
viruomontal aed uafuty reasons,
and some hiod nf night curfew no
flightS at least tue nome lypes nf
planes.

According to Buller, u fallow-
up meeliog is nchednlnd aller the
toderal offirials nlsdy Ihe SOC
requests.

-
by Sylvia Dalrymple

Joseph S. White
PcI. 151 Claon Joneph S. While,

500 of Jobo J. and Frances While
nf 7151 Arcadia st., Morton
Grove, han completed hanic
Irainiog al Fori Jachsun, S.C.

Hr is a 1555 gradsate of
Western tllmnoin University,
Macomk. -

$1/cur toe non-memheru, The
Garden is Incated a half mile east
of Ike Edens enpwy, ou Lake-
Cook rd. in Gleneno. For Suore IO-
formation call 835-5445.

Retention pit...
children are naturally drawn to
water,thns creating a dangerom
nituatinn if this pit wao filled with
water, .

After earefnl research,
Schaefer compared Mansfield
Park to other parks in the area.
She documented Mansfield is
utilized heavily, especially
during the spring and summer.
She stated thin project would
have a "devastating effect on the
trees, the sod, and the park Itself.
The parli would be forever bar-
med,' she mid.

Arft euplained the proceos pf
how and why Mansfield Park was
chosen as tIp site for a possible
retention pit.

According to Adt, flooding in
the commnnity kas been a
problem for many yearn, and a
number of steps would have been
taken to correct tkis,proklem, A
combined sewage and storm
Sewer system was constructed
several years ago, However, the
village realized this syotem was
not large enough lo hold the
water from a severe Storm. A
hack up -of water adversely
Ouodedhauementaandotreela,

lu un effort to stIve -this
prnhlem, engineero examined
possikiltlien for draining this
water into the river. They came
up with two solutiosus lo build an
"out-fall sewer" dolosi Beckwitk
Ed, la the river, or to pst in a
retenlion pit to bold Ibis waler,
the nolotioo they thoaght would
he beutfor the cansmaoity.

The village and.park district
commissioners looked at the
possibility of alilioing Mausfield

M G Legion...
Olkers involved are: Security,

past commander Bill Kramer
und John Tamraz; sound, punt
commander Tad Kimura; groan-
do, Tom Bodkin and Herb Haller;
pohlic relations, past Aun,
president Lorry Nehort; public
addrenn/miko, JimUlelt soit Phil
Cancelleri; andthekitchen which
will serve a plentiful array of
tempting food itemu, Auxiliary
president Judy Mayor.

Pizm will also he featsired and
it is to be served by well known
Bob Strinsel. The well stock
cocktail lounge/bar area will be
manned by volunteers guided by
a pair nf past commanders, Don
Huber and Roland Koppen; and
merchandise chairman is pall

- eommanderFraok Hilbert.
Bingo is to he played inside the

air conditioned Legisn Humo;
aod that phase of aporatioo is
being handled by past Aon.
presidenl Josephine Lange and
past commander Bob Persckon.

The concesuios chairman is
past commander Dich Kapelao-
ski. Rides are under the super-
vision of commander-elect Jobo
Staler, Ray Gajewski and Gil
farIseo.

Many merchandise and game
booths will he found during the 5

become caught is the cycle .01
vielimizatlon, The nhjnctiveo of
this traiohsg program is to help
y000g people learn (t) whut a
victim is and baw to avoid acthsg
like a victim; (2) discover they

- are sot alone, even with the most
emkarrasning problems; 13) foe
yasog people to realize that it is
important to steal aod get oapport
from people who eso help; und
(4) far young people to begin to
take responoihiBty lar their own
lives and actioss,

Shohie Valley Ktwaois flak, in
an effort to promote youth ser-
vice programs and activities, io

. Park an the retention pit Alter
skowiog much coocern, the park
district passed the proposol uf
using the park only if several
items were taken care of, such as
installing a drainage system for
the park and improving the Ian-
dscaping. The village, according

-

to Alit, passed the motion of ap-
proving this plan with changes,
but dofereed final approval 50th
as intergovernmental agreementS
could be drawn up, ArtI stated no
final resolutius was passedat any

After hearing the resideols
concerns regarding the pit in the
park, the hoard passed the
motion to abandon the idea of
using Mansfield Parb as the

- relentisu pit and Io direct Ike
engineering stuff to seek alter-
nate oplions br sewer drainage.
The hoard stated they could not
take a otund aguinst Ike residen-
la, "The village will not posh or
fight fur a project," staled ArIt,
"that Ilse residents are not
pleased with."

The huard aba passed Ike
eevololioo to restrict parking un
Carol St, tram Menard to Mar-
mora due Io past proklems with
Damioich's employee parking.
Each resident on the nlreet has
received stickers for each car
registeredto their residence, plus
two guest panneo. These slickers
wilt have ta be reoewed every
year.

This restriction will sot be en-
forced an Cram St., since a
majority of Ihe resideoln du not
waot the restrictions.

day cocol, and each kas un in-
dividsal over-all chairman also.
Tkeue specific individuals are:
bride doll, pasl Aun, presideol
Jslie RumIen and Howard Kar-
sten; tv/hi fi, Jee Airdo;
hooligan, Ron Daum aol Dich
Helloleae; party hooths, Pal
Lemhche and Dun Scanlon; cab-
bago patch, Karl Pallor; Iran-
sporlalion, Ed Harty and Bob
Rotza; zoo parade, Basil Pope
andMall Herman; with the jingle
board beiog uporaled by Ihe Gun
Club ofthe Post and Bill Smith.

The graudprizeu of cash will he
awarded-at the cauclusiun uf the
crnival. Thin aspect ut the food
raising endeavor is onder-the
chairmanship of past cumman-.
der Roy La Roossa and Carl
Carlson.

Commander Berg enleods an
invitaliun fur all renideotu at Ike
community ta join the local
Logias io helping celobrale 41k uf
July he atteoding the pro-
Independence Day relebralion
for two uights al the Legion
Memorial Hume and then for Iwo
subsequent nights afler Ike July
41k festivities, Legionnaires will
participate in Iho parade to
celebrate Ike summer holiday.

pleased to presont and donate
this film lo tho Village nl Skokie,
Mayor Albert J. Smith aud Police1
ChiefWilliam Miller.

Working together wo can kelp,
boild our cummuotty mb a safer
place for ourchildren to grow np,

Tommy D. Kuzdas
Navy Ensign Tommy D. Koz-

dus, nao of Charles D. and
N000vee F, Kuzdan of 711 River
rd., Des Plaines, wan designated a
Naval Aviator, PreseotalioO at:
the "Wings of Gold" marked
culmioatiax ut lt months of flight
training.

District 63-
Costhmed from Pagel

filled forthe 19811-87 school year.
Scott Kriosman placed a

requeut hotore the Board during
the puhlic participation period.
He requested -the Board
"carefully soled those teachers
who participate in HEP," He fell
meetiug reqairemento is Sal
enough, He commeoled "the
program. cunsat work unless
skilled teachers adminiotnr the
pragram."

Withholding names fur persan-
net reasons, Scott spahe of a
problem between a HEP leacher
and his sos who was challenged
in a negalive way, Although he
hrosghl Ike problem farward in a
letter dated January, 1115, the
admiolutration io first tahiug ad-
finn now. Dr. Lenore Page, AssI.

e rintondent for Curriculum
Mid Instroction said, "it tubes
time tu meet and talk with the
people involved." Action will he
taken io the future,

Rath EInSen rosìgnedao second
grade teacher at Nelson school
after 15 yearn of employment.
Washington school sixlk grade
teacher, Viola Stanton resigned
after 31 yearn. Mark Twain hired
Vicki Maiden as their new
librarian for the 1966-87 school
year.

¼,

Legion Fish Frie
All toad thisgs mml romo loan

end, and at least ter this soasan,
1ko Mnrton Grove American
Legioo Post 8124 will conclude
their fall-spring weekly fish fries.
The tasI t-O p.55. meats will be
nes'vod on Friday, June 271k.

The tish fries which also
feature chicheo as an entree, are
presented each meek al the
Legios Memorial Home, 6140
Dempuler.

The fish entrees are either per-
ch, shrimp or a combination plate
ottketwo.

All toar eotreeu are nerved with
potato, cele nlaw, rolf aod hotter
and beverage. Prices remain
nominal.

Long a fecal poiol for corn-
musity adlivities, the Legioo io
ideally situated as the maio
thsrusghfare in town. The local
Latino participates io all local
endeavnrs assisting graups, has-
dicapped and shut in residenlo,
1ko Little League, village projec-
tu and sponsors an Basler Egg

The Bugte, Thursday, June 52, 5986 Page 31

Bethesda offers
freeprostate
cancer screening

Maine Twsp...
. Ceistbsoed from PsOe 3
-Center of Coucern (scohor.
citinenO(, $2,584;
-Ceoteron Deafness, $1,100;
-Clearbronh Cooler (devofup-
mentally disablodlv$7,500;
-Des Plaioen Senior Center,
52,5tO;
-Glonkirh (developmentally
disabled), $7,510;
-Harkour (shelter far girlsl,
$5,500;
-Lifeopuo labused women),
$3,750;
-Maine Center tor Mental Health,
$75,000;
-Maise Township Council on
Alcoholism, $05,000;
-Maine Tewnohip Seniors,
$25,000;
-Northwcsl Sohurban Aid tor Ike
Retarded, $7,500;
-Nsrtkwcst Service Cnnrdioatiao
(senior oilmen nkared houniog(,
$5gO;
-Northwest Suburban Day Care,
$5,600;
-Park Ridge Senior Center,
$2,500;
-Raiskaw Hospice, $1,500;
-Salvation Army jcounsolsng),
$2,500;
-Sheltor )emergeucy housing for
teens), $2,250;
-Suburban O'Hare Camminsion,
$2,000; .
-Trasapprtatioo far Ike Disabled,
$15,000.

s end June 27
Hunt and Christmas opeo
house/party fer ils members and
their ynnsgstcrs as well as
presenting parades.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
INVITATION TO BID

The Board ot Commissiuoers of
the Nifes Park Dislricl will
receive sealed bids for energy
conservation aod retrotil wach,
design and build. Specificatioos
will be uvaifable at the Nues
Fach Districl admiuistralive of-

_licen, 7577 Milwaukee Aveuue,
Nilon, Illinhis on June 12, 1960.
Sealed kids must be submitted by
5:fOP.M.,July9, tl8gaodwill be
read abad on July 9, 1980 at 5:30
P.M. in the Nibs Park Distridl
Admininiralive Offices,

Board et Comozsinsiooers
Nibs Park District
Rose Hitlstram
Secretary

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

. THERMADOR
GASCOOKTOP" . -

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

. VALUE PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070

Last year, 16,000 meo in the
United States developed prontato
cancor. More than 25,000 died.
Needlessly. Belkesda Hospital,
2451 W. Howard io Chicagn, in uf-
forint men, 40 ycacs of age ne
over, a free prostate caocer
ocreoniog, Wednesday, June 15,'
from t-1 p.m.

A certified urologist mill coo-
duct the digital rectal
enaminatiOO, a test basic lu the
detection nf prostate caover and
other urologiral disorders. Fue-
ther consultation is available
upan request.

To set up an appointmeol for
the tree sereeniug, call 701-011O.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARINGS

DATES:
THURSDAY, June 5,1900

THURSDAY, June 20,1960

TIME:
0:30 p.m.

PLACE:
Cook County Boaed Bnom -
tttNorth Clark Street
Room 207 - County Bsildiog
Chicago, IL 00012

PURPOSE:
The Cook Coanly Commaoily

Development Advisory Cuuocil
mill hold Iwo (21 Public HearinOs
for the 1050 Community
Developmessl Bloch Graot
Program which begios October t,
1000. Tho am000l of fuods
available for Ihe 1950 Program
Year is $9,4S4,2S5.tO.

The purpose ut Ike first
Hearing (6/5/Ill us to hear
yroponals from municipal ap-
plicuols on applications submit-
ted lo Cook Coanly April 3,1100,
unit to hear tcnt(s000y fram in-
lerested persons or groups.

To review muoicipal ap-
plications and amendments Io the
previous year applications; and
lo record commeots, questions
und answers al the Couacil.

The purpose of the secosd
Hearing (0/20/061 is for 1ko Ad-
viSory Counrif lo approve the
recommended projocis for Ike
1980 Program Year.

The program ralegOrics
eligible for luoding are:

Housing and Residential
Rohabililutioo Related Ac-
tivilien; Economim Develop-
ment Aclivities; and Capilal
Improvemeol Adlirilien.

All interenled persunn, groups
aod manivipalilies are mulled Io
alteod aod participale. Commeo-
Is and/or objeclions muy also be
submitted in wriliOg by June 19,
195010:

Ceuk County Bureau uf
Adminislration

Deparlmeot of Plaoning aod
Develnpmeol

Ill Norlb Clark Sleeet, Room 024
Chicage, IL 05002
ATTENTION: Me. Thomas E.

Hiorhy

The Cook Couoty Cosssmsnily
Developosenl Block GranI
'Program applies only lo those
suburban osanicipulilien of less
Ibas 50,110 population. This
Program does noI include the
City of Chicago.

SV Kiwanis... Cootlmiedfram Skokle-L'woed Pl
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Come on in and celebrate...

F1es Federal and Uptown Federal are joining forces!

Join in the

Savings Celebration
with a Niles Federal
"Joining Forces CD!"

Hello NilesI
Wevejustjoined forces with Uptown rederat and we're

.
celebrating in a bigway during our June "Joining rorces"
open house. Win a color TV. microwave oven, video
recorder, portable TV and lots morel No deposit required,
just stop by any of our Miles Federal offices and reqister
before June 30.

Celebrate and save n June with a Niles rederal
"Joining rorcès CD" and get top of the market earninqs.
What a combination . . . high-tiered rates. insured safety,
peak yields, ail with an instant CAStI NONUS up to $1000.
Now that's something to celebratel

Maximizeyour returnwith the Nues Vederal "Joining

}LIC

SAVINGS
RATELINE

967-8065

All with an instant CASH BONUS up to $1O,
: high-tiered rates, iflsured safety, peak yields

and lots of wonderful GIFTS!

ìILES
FEDERAL SAVINGS

A DIVISION DF UPTOWN FEDERAL

Forces CD." Open a 6 month, I year, 2 year. 3 year or 5 year
"Joining rorces CD" for $1,000to$100,000 and earnour
high-tiered rates and an instant CAStI ONUS1 here's howit
works, Let's say you deposit $25, 000 in an insured 2 year
Miles l'ederal "Joining Forces CD," Multiply your deposit
amount by the 2 year cash multiplier .004 (shown in the
chart below) and get your instant CASH BONUS of $ I 00,
Take your CASh BONUS right away or leave it in your
account for maximum earnings,

ßetter hurry! This specialinstant CAStI BONUS and
opportunity to win lots of wonderful RC gifts encI June
30, Call or visit your nearest Miles Federal offke and
celebrate your savings!

I . . 196. b

NILES
7077 W, lJempster (967-8000)

MORTON GROVE
5741 W. Dempster (965-4113)

.

NORTHTOWN
2855 W. Touhy (973-4950)

Pge36 The Bigle,Thrn5dY, ,Sme 12, 1986

NILES FEDERAL 'JOINING FORCES CD" RATES AND YIELDS

TERM
$15,000 DEPOSIT S1.000 DEPOSIT

Yield Rate Yield Rate

6 Month 7.10% 6,72% 6.95% 6.51%

i Year 7.50% 7.094% 7.30% 6.905%

2 Year 7.65% 7.237% 7,45% 7.047%

3 Year 7.85% 7.426% 7.65% 7.237%

5 Year 8.40% 7.945% 8,15% 7.709%

DEPOSIT
LEVELS

CASH BONUS MULTIPLIER BY TERM

6 MONTH
.001

i YEAR
.002

2 YAR
.004

3 YEAR
.006

5 YEAR
.01

s a,000 s a S 6 s 12 $ 18 $ 30

s 5,000 S 5 s io 520 s 30 5 50

s io,000 s io s 20 5 40 s 60 5 100

s 25,000 S 25 S 50 5100 5150 5 250

s so,ouo s 50 5100 5200 5300 5 500

$100,000 $100 $200 5400 $600 $1,000


